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Speaker 'cpike: 'lThe House wil1 come to crdet. Nembers will be

in their seats. Chaplain for today u11l ke EEvermnd Alvïn

Aodmck, Pastor o: Triniky Lutberan Cbclcày Kissouri Sinad,

Noko&isy Illinois. Deverend fodecà is a guest of

Representative Josephine Gblânger. :ill the guests in t:e

kalcony please rés/ to join us ïn the invocaticn?'l

Eevmrend Eodeck: Ilâlmighty God, blessed wbole eternity, we khank

Xou for the bcin:ïng of us al1 herm agaïn for the purpcse

oe doing your work and Freserving and blessing our stat'ë

and a11 cltitens of cur coœmcnvea:tk. Lozd. ve acàpovledge

tàat in ïou ve live and nove and have cur bming. and xe

pray tàat ëou vould enall/ GQr laMzake'z to Toster

legislation that provides foz our qovelnaent uith strengtb

and power, tesyered by Justice. 'Jess a1; tlesee 'our

Representatives. lith Misdom to vrike ard enacà lavs that

wi11 guazantee safety, protectioz and integrlty. Inspire

ktem to encourage good uill aaong 1he people that all

citïzens pay grow in appreciatlon of justice. Dcar Iord.

use the efforts of khose xho write àbe.laMs and tâose wào

imterpret thea for tbe accompliskzent cf yhat is ïour will

and vhak is pleasing to You. Re aek all this in t:e Name

of Jesus. our Savior. ânen-m

speaker Kcpike: 'I%e'11 be led in t:m Fledge of zllegiance ty

Bepresentative Eopp-A

Ropp - et alz 1' I pledge allegiance to tbe f 1a9 o:f the Ilnited

Stakms of lœerica aud to tàe :epubli.c f or Màicll it sta'nds e

one Hatio n undel God y indivlsible y vitk lï.berty and justice

f or a11.''

Speaker Ilcpikez ''ilol l Call for â ttendance. 1 10 peo :le auslering

tbe nol.'l Ca lly a quorul is presirk. :epresentative

Greilan. do ycu bave amy excused absencel'?m

Greimanz '' ïes e :r. speaker . Replese nta tive Vi tek i.e absen t l)y

1
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I

reason of illness in tàe famiiy.n

Speaker scpïke: DThank you. Senate Eïlls F1Ist Readlng-ll

Cler: Q'Brlenl Nsenate Bill IRRI. a Bill fcz ... Eeprmlentative

:atijevlcà. a Bill for an Act paking an apprcpriation to
;

'

the Departlent oï Revenue. first ieading of the Bi1l.1l

Speaker 'cpikez ''îfpresentative Fiel. do Jçu have an: excused

absenceszm

Piell nxese KI. Epeaker. kould tbE record show that

Empresqntative Klemn and Aepresentakive Bacger are excused

today?ll

spêaker Hcpikez llfptesentative Klemm and-.-''

Piell ''Bepreseatakive Barger-n

speaker :cplkez ''lbank you. Page seven cï 1:e Calendary Bouse

Bills Third Eeading, Short zebate a#pears nouse Bi1l 2:81,

Beprlsentakive :aukino. Gentle/am in t1e chambsr? Iake

the Bill oQt of :ke record. Eousf Bill 2567.,

Eepresentative Tounge. lady ln t:e chaEler? Take 'the Bill

out of t:e record. House Bi:l 2657. sepresentative Earnes.. .
1Representative Barnes in t:e cbamker? cut of t:e zmcord. y

House Bill 2337. Eepresenkative nonaz. 0ut of tàe Iecord. i
!
1nouse Bill 28:2, Repceseltative Steczc. is the Gentle/an !
!

in the chambecz Out oï 1àe reccrd. House iill 2900., ;

Eepresentative Kulas. 2s tàE Gentlemam in 1bm ckaabez'?
!

Dut of the rqcord. House Bill 7911. îepresGntative âyder..
1

Ihë Gentlezan is in tke càamber. Ee dcee not kish to have i
i

bis Bill called. Out of the record. nouae :ill 3026,, '
i
i:fpresentative Terzich

. zead t:e fille 5r. ClErk.'l i
Clerk O'Brienz 'lBoqse Bill 3026. a Bïll for an zet to anend

Sectloms cf the Illinios Pension Ccde. lâlld Eeading of the

1Eill. D .

Speaker icpikez ''Gentleaan fro/ Cookg Eepreeentative Terzick-l
1

Terzichz ''ïes: 5r. speakek. Ladles and Gentlezen of tbe Housev

House :ill 3026 is a Pension Iaws cczaissioa Bill vkic: 1
. !

i
I
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Iecodiïies kbe... certaln Sections cf the fension Code.
i

&be B111 makes nuperous clarifying and siœplifyinq and

otber technical changese and reaovef ctsolete matelïal in .

the plovisioms of khe General âsseably :etirelent Syskely

1E:e gounstate Police Pension Punde tbe Downstate firelen's
1
IPension Fund

e state onâversitfes Eetirezent system. j

Dovnstate Xcachqrs'. Judges: and t:e State Dniversities.

Tàe last tize t:m stakute uas rmcodified vas in 1963. 1:e
i

Pension Iaws CoaKission bas been working appzoximately tvo

years on this. lhey've done a great jcL aa gell as a

tremendous elfcrt on the part of tàe legislative Ielerence

Bureau. 1àe Bï1l contains nc substantlve cbanges in khe

Bill: and I'd appzeciate your auppnrE.n

Gpeaker Ncpikel nGentleaan :as poved ;cr yassage o; nousq Bill i
I

3026. Is theri any discussion? Gherf being nonee tbe

question ise 'Shall nouse 2ill 2026 gasso* All t:ose in I

favor siqnify by voting 'ayel, opposed vote 'nce. Nave a;l i
Ivoted *ho wish? Have a11 voted whc xésh? Clelk :111 take

the record. Oa tkis eill there are 96 'ayes'e mo *nays#e

9 votïng 'presentle and Bous/ :111 302E. having recelved a E

Constikutional Rajorïty, is hezeby declared passed. House .

Bill 3029. nepresentative Xea. Ou1 of the record. Souse

Bill 3067. nepresentative Olson. Cut of the record. Bouse
l

Bill 3092. nepresenEative 'ays. Gentieman im tàe ckaab/l? j

0ut oï the record. Bouse Bill .!10é, Eepresentative

Baffzan. Geptleman in t:e chaakel? 6u+ of tàe record..

nouse Bill 311Qy Eepresentative Grelman. :ead the Billa i

5r. CleEk-n .

1clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 3110...11 i

Speaker dcpikez nEepresentativq Greiman-l

Greimanz l'iesv Mr. speaker. I Mould ask leave of tbm Rouse to
I
Iretara this Bill ko tàe Drder of :econd :eadinq foI t:e

porposes of a iotion.l'

œj
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1
Speaker Kcrike: ''The Gentleman asks leav: to retuzn House B11.1

3110 to Gecond âeadiaq. Jre t:ere an# cbjecticnsz Bearing

none, leave is gcanted. 311:. Second aeading-''

clerk O'Brienz ''8otiom. :1 aove to taàle A,emd:ent #1 to Bouse
1

Bill 3110:. ky Eepresentative Greiyan.M j
Jl lSpeaker Mcpïkez O:epresentative Grmlzane cn thE doticn.

Greiaanl l'Thank you, Kt. Speaker. zt the tile of t:e original

hearing in Cc/ritteeœ h0th kbe industzy, Wkich ttïs Bïll

seeks to zegulake. an; kbe xegulatoz: kbe Sàate :oard of j
IEducatioûy vere discusslng t:e kind cf regulations tàev
1

should kave. They've attempted tc add tbat onko t:e j
speaker:s reforœ Bill dea:in: witb vccatlonaà and trade 1

1
schools. Itey apparently have determined tbat kàey don.t l
wisà to proceed on this Bàll and accordémgly. would like to

have iaendzent 41 to Eoqse Eill 1110 takledw'' 1
Speaker scpiàe: pGentleman zove: to àable zzerdœent f1. Is tbere

any dlscusslon? Being noney tke gueskion ise âsball

Apendment # 1 he tabled?' â1; thoee in favcr sipnï'y ky 1
saying *aye'. opposed 'mo#. I:e 'ayqs' kave it.

âlendaenkls tabled. furtber âzemdaimts7* 1,
1Clerk Oe:ri

enz f'No :urther AKend/entsw'' 1
Speaker Bcrikez Mihird Reading. nepresentative Gzeiaan, wouid 1

1;ou seek to move tbe Bill at this tiœez''
1

Greinanz ''so. :eAl1... bring it kack to k:e order o: Third 1

BEading. Tbaà3S a1l.11 1
Speaker dcvikez 'lGentlëman asks leave for nouse Eilà 3110 to

1remaïn on the Order of Ehort Debate. Healing no

objections, Bonze Bill 3110 Third Aeadingy Ebort Debate.

Hocse 9i1l 3127. Peprmsentative Hannlq. Out of khe cecordw

Bcusc Bi11 31f1e Eeptesentatâve Kcate. Js the Gentleaan in j
1the chambmrz Oût of the record. :ouse Bill 3392:

. p
Representative Cqxran. Out of t:e record. Hoqse Bill j

13212. :mpresentative Culierton. Out of 1he record. House 1

q
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Bouse Bill 3069. nepresmmtatïve Elizg. :ead tke :11Iy :I. '

Cle c k .. :1

''Brien: 'lnouse 1111 3069. a Eill fcr an zck in telatiou to !Clerk O
(

the collectiou of state kazes. liird aeading of the Bi1l.d i

Speaker dcpikel laepresentative :Mi:q.N i
I

Cvinqt H;E. speaker. Iadies and Gentle/en cf tàe House. this is 1

1t:e second Biil cr the third P1ll
. . . OE the second oMe that i

' e considezed im this :ouse. it is çart of th': 1we v
' 

jG
overnor's G'EP :rogram. and thet'l thq Stc: %ax Zvasion i

Plogral. Ibis 9il1 came oQt of Coamittee vit: a l
I

sukstantial rajerityy 13 votes far, no votes asainst. znd I
it deals wikb several of enforceaemt procedur/s and

1different tzansactions w:ich the Etatq of Illinois leels

uill enable them to àetter coRlect zevenqes due tbe state.

It's anticipated tbat the SIEV ptogram sill bzing intc k:e l

ffers aboat 55 aillion dollars in additiona: funds. 1state co
1Th

e first nalor part of tkis Eill deals git: bal: sales 'I
I

trapsactions. ând for those of you ?:o &ay not tE aware of I
. j

how bnlk sa.les transaction cqczentll xorks. tbe buyer of 'I
i

a... in a buik sales trapsaction. wblch is usually the I
i

Xoy/r of a business. the qntixe tusiness, 1s required tc j
retain so/e cf the proceeds that would be due to the seller l

of t:e businmss to pay any taxes that tkat seller zay owe

to t:e State of Illinois in eales tazes. This would expand ;

that to cover any incoae taxes lbat tbat seller ziqàt owe
i

to the State of Ilqinois. %e also deals eïtà tàe i

certlficate of cegisàration for people involved ln t:e

zetail busineas, and this is aiaed at 1be itimerate

merchants xho pop into Illimoisy se& up abcp tov two or
i

three weeks. then are gone. Dnder cuzrent lav. yoB canw.. i

yoa have J0 days to get a salms tax certificatf. Tâis
;

wouid require tbat you get the sales 1az certlficake before i

i5
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age in the businGss. 11 also lodiïies the statute I#ou eDg
!

of limltatione by providin: thet i1. 'or so:e reasone a j
lcourt ordery petition in kankluptcy or a person leaves the
1

Gtati of Illizois. tbe skatu'te o; lipitations will nok 1
1continue to run during that perlod of tiKe vhqny wit: Mo 1

fault of tbe state of Illincis. they cannot coaë after tàe

party to collect their tages. It alsc pcovides for an i
f f se* of deliguênt ka zes aqa,inst reïunds vàicb cli gbt ke Io

1
due tbe taxpaymt. &nd it pxoviGes kbat i: a Ferson gives j

it:e State of Illinois a *ad check fn yayment of tax
I

otlïgation, that it uill be a decey'tàve gzactïce just like 1
1

it is ia Kany ot:ec cases ghece #ou light gst... ceceive a !1
bad cbeck. 1 would be glad to try and ansver any queations

that the Body Klgàt àave.'' '1

Speaker 3cVike: ''Genlleman has woved for passaçe oi House Bill

3069. On that, kbq Gentleman fzo/ :nox, sepzesentative (
Bawkinson-e

Rawkinsonz 'lThank youv ;r. Speaker. :i1l t:e Sponsor yield?'l 1
eHe indicates :e wi11.'I 1speaker 'crikez

navkinsonz HBepresentative awinge I:d liàe to address a Naestion

to tàe last park of your explanatiom. Xou iudicated tba:

if a yerson gives a check wblch falls tc cleal to t1e state 1
of Illinols io payment of a tax, tbat this vill be a t

I
decepkive Fractice. and I leiieve you imdfcated khat's jusk 1

l
like cther aituations M:ete Dthel bad cbecks are qiven. In :

1my experience
. this would be a tctally new dqpartace fro?

I
our lraditional concmpt oi decegklve yractice lh:cà 1

!presently reguirea that im ordir for a bad cbecà to be
1

given in deceptive practlce. not on'y dc you have to have i
1

t:e inteat tbat it be 4one, xhich I understan; tkat it not i

be paid. gbich is in youc Biilv bqt it also has to :: given 1
I

in order to defraq4. ànd the Gefraud elenent œeans tbat j

#ie giFing ït in order to qain a :resentl: derived 1#ou

6
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other xords, I'm giving youe as a Rerchante a

check in order to get the propecty 'rom you. Beceptive

ptacttces bave mot traditionalây apylied to paEk due deàts.

IM othfr gordsy if yuu owe le rent foI 1hq yast nclt:. aBö

I give you a bad checke that's not a deceptive practice

undec curzent law. Ik seeaa ko ae youRre settïng up bere a

nev form of deceptive iractice for a past due debt wàic:

does not, therfore: ïngolve t5e eleleut of ftaud. and z'p

wondering hox your :111 addresses lhat.'l

Dvingz 'I:epresentativee I àhin: #ou possiblï œisundqxstood uben .1

said thût it was jusk like ok:er cases. q aeant it *ould

be a deceptive practice lïke ln cther cases vhere a cbeck

is usei. And your explanaticn of the 1a: is correct. I do

believe thoug: tàat poseibl: the definition of wbet:erg

wken you pay your tazesy kbat's a yast due account or not

Dig:t be up ko &ueztlon. Many geoçle #a# tbeir taxes in

advancee xhich vould mot lake it a palt due account. 1 do

believe that it does expand ttq deceptivm pzactice

provisions of our statate. but I thinà ln a very fair and

equitable vay tbat ve ought tc give... Ihose oï us Mâo give

gcod checks and pay our taxes should nct be ïrig:tened by

tàose vho try and defraud t:e Gkate of Illinoïs witb a :ad

ckeck-''

naxkinsonz oDoes your 2i11 include tbe inlent çresently in tbe

Deceptive Fractice lawe in ctber wordse tkat khere has to

be a knogledge that the càeck .uould nct :e paid at tbe tize

that it was written in order for it to le deceptivezw

zwingl nIbat's œy understandins-M

navkinsonz lyoa'd you also then, or vouid àhe adpioistration also

b: in favor of eztend ing this concept to merc:ants.

landiords and others who are given bad c becks for past due

delàs?ll

Zwing: 'llell. 1 tbiuk thatfs a défferent issqe. %G're workiag

7
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 sere vità zhe svEp psoqraa to colzect taxes. If you wïsh

to introduce a B111 that would extecd th:te that would 1

tbiak. vould be anotbec subject aatter fcz anolher piece c;

legisiaticp-l!

navkinsor: ''Thank yoo.'l

speaker ycFïkez lGentleman froœ DeEal:. EEpreseptatlve

Ccuntryman.l'

Countrymanz t'Iâank you: ;r. Epmaker. kill thf Sponuor yield?l'

 Speaker Mcpikez ''ïms.l'

!y Coqntryaant ''Sr. iwlnge you àndicated tkat 1hE... that this adds

aok only to tàe sales taxe but tàe ïncoœe taz to t1e stop

p ordql. Is tàat rigkt? Are you faœiiiar witb the stop
ozder issoed by the Departmepà of 5ev<nu:?3'

Eking: Illhat's ri::t./

Countty/aal Nlnd this will adG t:e income 1ax to it7''

Euingz ''Tùat's correck.''

Countryaan: ''Is tàere any tiae reguirepent cn the tepaztrent cf

nevenue to settle wït: the taxpayer tkoEe taz otligationf

so that the buyez does not have 4o s1t there holdinq tkat

œoney in escrov âorevez?e

Ewingz #'I Eàink there is... Ibeme 43 currently a tine

limitation. I couldn't answer that 'or suree àut ; believe

'beri ts.''

Coantryœanr ''ând is there a fozmula by Nhïc: the tepaltzent of

Devenue detezmlnes the azount of #otential tax Riability

ïor the Stop ordEr?O '

 'z don't knov. xmell éind t:at asaxez 1or yoc.lszgingz '

Coœnttylanz 'fI... To tbe Bill, ïf 1 wigkt? I have-.o'l

Gpeaker 'cBikez ''ïes, proceed.''

Countryaanz ''I have a comeeza that t:ë stcë ordezs get into ar

amount of Roney tbat:s... tâat#o tcc great foz the

situation involved. and tàat pecgle *:o need scee

protection and tbat le neGd to considex are tke buyers of

8
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t:e businessese not necessarily a seller vbo's not paying

 bis taxese or we ougàt to make adeqqate provisicn :or tbe

' seller. 3nt in ay experience as a lavyere I :ave foundl
I

. many times you zepzesant t:e buyer. and you bave no controlI
ovec hiz to cowglete t:e tax obligationa of tbe DepartsenkI

ok :evenue; yety you sit lbete in an esclow position fcr

two or three years long after thq busixess bas beqn

 atquired. ând soaetimes khe aaounts cf qoney in the stop

 order àave no reasonable reiationsbip to t:< alounk of

 that ultimately coaes out 1c be tàE tax. ând Imoney

wondered aàout tàe focpula for ccmputis: t:ose so thal

t:ere*s some reasonable reialionsh4p lhere. ltank you-'l

Speaker Kcpikez OGentleyan fron Cook. Aepresentakive Cullerton-''

Cullertonz ''Yes, I vould juzt polnt out 'c Beplesentative fvil):

t:at on page s1x of the Bille t:e neK language concerning

the deceptive practice that was raised ky EepresBnkative

Havàinson - aepresentakïve Aawkinson asked ycu a questlon

concernïng the intent ieclion of thi perally provision -

aad I tbink thak you shouid really doutle cbeck that. ànd

I:d talked to Aepresentatàve 'Balkïnscn about tbis. Jk

reads nou 'any suc: person ghc #zcports to Dake such

payueut :ut villfully faile tc do zo. kecause bis check or

other retittaqcû faits Ao cltal 1:e bank or otber

depository upon vâich it ia drawny sàal; be guilty oé ai
j deceptlve practice'. And I tkink that youz ansver to àim
1 in saying that you tkougkt that the same lntent is in this

9i1l as it lould be in a zequlaz Deciptive Eractice àct,

*ay rot be totally accucate. I don4t kno: tkat tàat

should defeat the Billy bqt : tbinà tbat #erhays... ; thinà

we pointed out some ctàer MinoE technical probleps with the

:i1l. I.f 1* is going to be anended in t:e senake. :(

suggest that you address tkat issue i; you are going to

Jurther aaend the 2il1 ln t:e Senate-''

9
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Speaker Kcpiken NGentle/an flo? zqtëauy Eepresenkative saukino.M
!

daqtinoz f'Tbank youy :r. Speaker. 1: 1 *ay take iepzesentative l
Countryzan's inquiry a little furthere lcm. I can certainly iI

1
see the ratlonale on the :OT and thE servâce occuPatlon I

and use tax. Rben the Pulk Salee zct ïs uuder tbe
;
I

pzovisions of purchaaing a business. kbose kusinesses are i
I

qsually restaucants, barsy 9as statlcmf. small entîtïes. 1
I
i*ben you include t:e ïncoae tax provilions under the Bulk
i

Sales àct. you#re talkïag about in lany cases. a 12 to 14
. !ponth period. Ify ln fact. the incoze 1ax uere ko be '

iappliede the Bul: Sales Act éor that individual wboes
i

trying to sell that entit: could nct bE accoaplis:ede as J :
I

understand it. tbe kay t:is 9ill is krïtàen. If thatês khe

casee you lould probaàày be puttinq a...1'

Cullezton: 'ITern me cffw'

dautinol 41... a styœie or a stygwatis/ mn the sales of an

indivioual enlrepcenuezskip. ; just dcn't understand xhy

yDu deal witb tàe imcoae tax. because tàat's based on vhat

we pay at tbe federal lively vhich will not cccur fcc

anlone until a'tEr tbe April 15th date; or. 1: tbe; 9et

extensioase it could be an 18 lonàbs uakt peziod for a

person to seli their bnsinees undez kbe Eulà Eales zct- T.s

tbat lbat yoqlre ibtenëimg tc ëo *1th thïs leqïslationzl
I

Ewingz llAepresentativeg I thought ycu were addresslaq I

Representative Countzypan.'' 1

iautinol *1 *anted to take h1s colaents a litkle fqtthery becauef I

I1R not an attorney. 1 listened tc you tàzee attorneys j
I

discuss tbq legal ranificakicps. I:m ccncerned about t:e
' i

Person *âo wanàs to bu# or Sell their o#D business and

couldn't do âty if we tie the inccme tax into tàf Hulk i
;
I

Sales àct-n I
i
ICwingz 'lgell. I t:ink certainly it's an added respoxsibilityy and
i

kbakzs. of coursey ghy I pointed it ou: very plainly that i

;

'

IG
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the-.. between a buyer aMd a sellere 1be state feels that

they are losing tax revlnues in tàese transactions cn

incoae tax, because the sellet aay vezj Mell clear tbe area

and be gone and the skate have no *ay to collect the inco/e

taz whic: nigkt be dae to this state for t:e pcofit on tkat

transaction. Certainly it is an addEd cespcnsibility ko

Abe sellere and it is an added responsïlllily to 1be buyer.

I Mould be more than happy to wcrk cut. 1: they need an

èDendment in t:e senate on t:ïE :ïl1 as far as the

tipetable wbich Eepreseatative Countrylan ucntionedy to

work that out. I t:inke kkong:, thaà ft doesnlt... it is

unfaGr lf somebody sellf thelr busi:ess and aakes a 1ig

proiit; that xe shonld receïve ont fai: share here in

Illinoisan

Hautinoz lllelly 1et Ke then put this çne cther way. If ïou would

like to sell ynur end of the partnerEâip of your 1av fira

and another lawyez purchases tbak Existéng partnership or

your percentage of lntereat in that law fitay amd lt ïs

under tbe Bulk Sales ;c1 because :ou bave all ol youc

facilitiesg your desksy youl liàrary ïnvolved. etcekeray

would the other attocney not be able ko ccsplete tbak

purchase aqzeeaente if it is bulà saàes. until tbe incclze

tax tàat you pay as an indivïdual uould be complete; or set

aslde in escrovz't

Avingz ''Thatês correct. ïou'd Aave tc ualt unti; tàat tax

liability *as deterzined belore ycu could release the

escrouy if thai's your gumstion.l'

'autinoz *1o *he 9i.Il. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker icpikez Aproceed-l'

'autinoz ''I aqree w1+: everything else that*: in khe B111@ except

the incowe taz Frovisions. I kbink it*s nct operab:e..

Ik's certainiy not workable. :nd. nuaber onee it's nct

reasonable. vould recommend, lefcre #cu even call tkis

11
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 for a vote, kàat you anend oqt tàe ïncoae tax provision,

an; I thin: youtve got a good piece o; legislation. But asI 
.

i
, long as it's in therey I#m not qoinq tc suppolt it.u

! Speaker dcpikel I'Gentle œan frol Kacolv nepTesentative Du:o-l'
I
 Dunn. J.: ''xes. vould t:e spcnsoc yield fox a guestion?/

Speaker :cpikez 'lxesy he indïcates he u1ll.I'

gunn: lRhat are the provïsions ln thfs legislation Iegarding a

penal... cbanges regarding yenaitles for failure to pay

incoae taxes or Illinois vithholdinq tazes?l'

Speaàer scpikez ''Eepresemtative Ewing.n

Ewingl ''Representative Dunne I don*t think veere càanging tbe

penalties. If you could point cut tc we a place that we

are: I could èe correctedw''

Dunnz '':elle 1... I:m looking at sowe languagee and I just

grasp... Page s1z of t:e 3ill. Lamguage IE deleted and

language is addede and I don't know wka2 it... vbat à:e

significance of kke càange is.l

Zuiagt llhat has to do xitb t:e deceptive Fractice for giving a

bad cbeck. the laugqage that's insetted on paqE six-''

Dunnz nAnd :ov does that... Re passed tbat decepkive practice

Bill a year or so ago. And how does that change that

âil12'1

:vingz '':ell. amd that*s been brouqbt up kefcre. and I:a glad y()u

zemtioned tbat. The vording in tàis ;av or lhis proposed

legislation for deceptive practicee says tàat amy such

person who proports to pake such payoemt, and ve're talkin:

akouk a taz payaent. âut vilifully fails to do so bfcause

h1s càeck on atker zeavittance faïls ào clear the bank or

ot:er depositor; upon whlcb ït is drawm. zball le guilty cl

a deceptive pzactice in violation of Section 17-1 of t:e

Ctiminal Eode-?

Duna: oRhat's 17- 1 of tbe criainal Code7m

'vinqz 'lThak's the iecqptive pzactice provisicpwl
1

12
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Dunnz '''oell. ;r. ôpeaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe Bousee

to this portïon of the Iegislationy when Me passed tbem...

Melly filst of all. back... back tc the Spcnsor. l heard

v:at you*re reading. Rhat does tbat ckamge? Eow does that I

change what uas in the... in t1e legislat4cn prior to

this?''

Evingz 'Ilt doesn'à clange the deceçtive prackice provision, '

excepl kbat it expands i: to cover tàe situation wberebyg a j
taxpayer gives a bad checà for the rayrtnt of hïs taxes.

ge're not cbanging t1e penalties. Qe'ze just appi#lng tàe

penalties-n

Dunnz l'xr. Speaker and tadies amd Gentleaen c: kbe House, to this

portion of t:e legislation. ke yassed a Dil: last yfar

that... and this is tbe Geclion we#rm talking aboutw ubich

seemed to Ke to say that if anyore in this càapbmrw on

à#ri; 15khy zails in their tax return and Mrites a cbecà in

payment of the taxes and doesn't knov tkat so/e other

family pe/:er aiso wrote a càecke and the skort of tàe 1
story is kàe check bounces. that Jou4re autogatlcally

i
exposed to tbe possibility oï a cripinal cbarqe umder tàe

lcriminal Code. &nd I tcck tEe tlcuble to urite to tbe !

Director of the Department of ievenue to ask bim aàout that j

situation. I don't have tàe letter hele in fromt oï ae. but i
ny recollection certainly is that the Eirector of aevenue

replied to ze in uriting and acknowledqed that sokeone vkoe

unforknnaàely, lets a check bounce could be hauled into '

conrt. ând I saide 'fcr God sakes. bacà where I ccae fsoz: i

if-.-' 1he state's attornêy has Nad a çmactice fox a 10.09 j
!

time that if ... if someone gives a ckeck to a department

store vbich bounces. and tbe departlent store is angry and
I

goes to tbe state*s attolneT. tke sAake*s attoEney will

send tbeœ a notice and say. :ye've keen notififd that you I
I

bounced a check on so and so departlemt store and henedls
I

1 3
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our notice that if you don't #a, np in about 20 dayse we
1
i *ay come after you-' But I see nc Ecc: for mercy bere Jfor

khose of ns w:o jusk Xappen to Iek cur checking account
I becone overdrawn once in a uàile. And 2 see tbe vordI
l

êwillfully' in bzre. ând vhat conftitutes willfully? A* I

sitting at ay kitcben' table, aad am J going ko bave a

iI personal computer to know the exact :aiance in ay cbscking
;

'

account every tiae I yEite a check: zmd wày dcn't ve have
!
I

sopething in tàis leglslation lc taàe cate of t:e 98
I
j percent or 99 pelcent of the people :àç will. 4f a chlzcki - '

l bounces. vi.1l make ià good tbe nex: day or as soon as thmy
know about itv - correct the grotlea. 1'D here to say tllat

probably everykody in this rcom baE :ad a cbecking account

temporarily cverdrava at soae point. That kappens to all

of us. Rbat's buman naturq. took at t:e hands go up.

Every:ody knoks that's the situakion. Nbat if you :appen

to bounce a check to pay your ïncoae tax? This

leqislation .is say... saying. :2o mot pake tb6 check clear.

Do not lake tbe cùeck gcod. Go ditmctl; to jail.' :e'reI

not playing donopoly bere. Ke#le talking about laws in the

state statute books in the State of Illimcis. Tbis is a

terràble Jrovlsion. lou#re going to bear alout this back

:oKe. Rait till it ùappens to you or àaypens to a friend.

@e need to talk about soze wercy. ke need to :et after the

people w:o are t:e cheats. ànd we can do thaly but we need

to include a provision kere to say if you Kaàe an honest

zistakee there's room to correct ït. 1bE Director of t:e

Department of Revemue ackmowlcdged to le ln wtitimg that be

vould see to ik that if you jost bounce a càecke kbey'd tcy

to put it àhroug:. bu* k:e 1a# domsmzt ea# tbat. 1:e lav

Qught to lake that Situation cleat. tet's clear t:is up

or not pass thls Bill.''

Speaker 'cpike: lGenkleman irop Cooà. Aepzmsentativf 0'CcnnE11.l'l
!
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ofconnellz Houestion of the Spcnsor.r'l I

Speaker dcpikez *ïeE.M '

Oecoanellz Ilpepresen... Pepresentative Euing. if I /ay pose to
1
Iyou a àypotàetical situation as your Pill relates to the

incoze ta x. If I an a putchaser of a building. a purchaser i

of a busimess: ande pursuant to tkc àulk sales older

requirenenEs. wf are requlred tc place inko eacrow a i

certaia aloont of zoney penGïng t:e clariiication tbat youc I

ïncowe taxes kave beea paâd up. nog 4f I*œ a suà... if you

are a subchaptec s coryorationw w:ich 1 am *uying froa you.
I
Iyou earn certain income pursuant to your business. :ou

iearn certain income pursuant to Jour rolEy let's say: as a j

State Representative. Xoue a? Iy as a purchasemv subjected

to liability for yout fallure to #ay incone lazqs in a
(

endeavor other than tbe business of wàicb I:D purchasing?''
E

'wing: lllt: I am told: relates only to the tax liatllity on t:e '

sale of tâat business. that kulk txansactian.''

O'Connelll ''Melle àow do you... how do yon disllnquisb? 1k 1
I

you're a subcàapter S cozporation Mhere ycur incoze âS

1ta'xed to you as an indiv idua
.l . h ck: do jcu dist inguis: t be .

t M o 2 n

Cwingz ''Representative. thatœ s an e xcellent guestion e and...n

O'Conne 11: t'Kay.be an excellent ansvec wc uld he to take it out of

be record. '' it
. I

Ewingl Nlêa going to get you an excellent ansxer. and thele has

been several vely. .1 thimke saall gueetions Laised. àud.

5E. Speakery I'd like to take it out cf tà2 recotdy and

1111 get the aeswer-M

o'connellz ''Thanà you.m I

Speaker scpikez Ilfake this Bill out ok thE r/cord. Nouse Bi.1l
i

3070: âepresentaàive Plinn. Eead the Eilly :z. Clerk.'l

clerk o'Brienz Dnouse Eill 3070, a 'ill :or an Act to aaend an i

zct in Ielation to the rate of interest. Third Eeading of

. l .ë5 '1
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Speaker 'cFikel ''Gentleman frou St. ClaïE. Eepzesenàative Jlinn.n

Flinnl ''Thank youw 5r. Speaker. :r. EFeaker and ladies and

GentleDen of the House, this fill ls dfsigned to correct a
I

technical proklem that resulte; irom the enact/ent cf

Senate Bill 1195 last Eesslon. Rhen lbat was signed into !

lawe it left sone ambiguity insofar as protecting

intervening liens frop tbe lendet. znd vhat this does is

correct tbat problem. It does notking tovard fees ol rates

or that sort of àhing. Ik ccrrects a problem kàat senate

9ill 1195 leïte and it erases the acblguity. I ask :or a

favorakle vote.tl

Speaker Hcpikez AGenlleman zoves fcr passage c; Douse Bill 3070.

ànd on lhate the Gentlepan fro/ :acon. Bepresentative

D Q R D * 11 !

gunn. J.z lir. speaket and iadies and Gentlepen of the nouse, I

reluctantly rise in opposition to tkis legislation. It has

a great Spcnsor. but I just vant to registqr py

philosophical dlsagreement with allovlng people ào...

creditors to pu1 mortgages on your prc#erty for revolvin:

cbarge accounts. The revolving cbarge accoents âave a

plenty high mnough inkeresk Iate. T:m reason t:e intmresk

rate is big: ls not only to generate #lciit. kut to cover

the :ad loss situations wkere credit ls ëxtended and the

debt beco/es :ad and tbe loan is not rmpaid.
!
iTraditionallyy fcr aanyg nany yearsy q0 or 50 yeazs in tbis

state. you couldn't put any àind cf a mortgage on... cm ,

real esàaàe nz qet secuzity ïor Eevolvinq charqe accountsy i

ibecause they... :àe acthorizalion for lhose practâces were i
I

contained in separate sectlons of tbi Illinois statutes.

wàich authorized thez to charge ïnterest rales which Mere

àiqker t:an the... than debt... or interest rat/ ceilings.

In other eords: what uould bave otherxise been usuryy waa

16
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pellitted. because theze was no security upon the... upon

the debt. sowe t:e creditors aIe asking to àave ià botb

vays. 1:e skJ is the liait cn ïntirest ratesg and toi

i * i: with a mortgage on your bcule. So tbat if #ou gok Secute

 down to Sears and buy a toaster and don4t pey for ite #ou

can lose JOQE honse. And I just àave tc disaglee xikà kbat

and urqe the ielèers nct to sepport tbi: legisiatâGn.''

speaker dcpikez ''Further discussionz seing ncney iepcesentative

'linn: ko close.'l .

Flinaz lHeil. dr. Speakere it's a fine GEmtleman tkere, that

opposes Ke: but he#s about tàreE yeafs late Kitb bis

conments. lhat 1aw was pafsed in 1981. âl1 this does is

correct a kecbnical problem with the law tbat passed so

that tàe intervening iiens are prolected undez one Section

ot the otker. Sighk ncw. tbere leaves some doubt in tàe

law. Qe:ze jusk Erying to corlect a tecànicality. Ihat uas

good and uell. but îe sàould bave opposed senate Eill 1195

in 1981: if be was against the princiyle tbat he Spoke

against. I ask for a favorakle vote.o

Speaker Bc:ikez ''Gentlepan :as aoved :oc pasaage of House Biàl

3070. Question isy 'shall House Eill 3070 pass'' Jkll

tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposcd vote 'n()#.

Have all voted @ho vlsà? Have a11 Noled w:o Kish? Clerk

will take the record. cn this E1ll there are 75 'ayes*e

13 'nosl aad 13 voking 'pceseûk'. Slaçq eaye'. %kere are

76 'ayes', 1J znosle 13 votimg 'presemt#. Eoufe 2il1 30:10#

Aaving received a Constitutional dajcrityy is àereby

declared passed. gouse Eill 3672. nepreseztative

Brunsvold. Bead the 'ill. :r. Clerk.M

clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 3072. a :111 for an Act to add

Sectioms anë auend sections c: t:e sedical 'ractice àct.

lbird aeadin: of +:e Bi1l.>

speaker 'cpike: lGentleman irow aock Islandy Eepresenkatlve

17
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 Brunsvoldz I'lhank youy :r. Speaker. ta4les a:d Gentlemen oï tbe

House, House Bill 3:72 anenda the dedical Practices Acl.

zaendmeat #2 was adopted on iecond .Beading and is... really

is 'khe Bill. Aeendmeat #2 :as... basically states kwo

situations. sumher one. advertiEing that a licensee vill

accept as payment for services rendered by assignmeut from

a third pacty pajor. 1:e awoqlt of thq tkkrd yazty payor

covers aa paymen: in full. i: :âe effect of giving =be

iapresslan tlat he doesn't àave to pay the deductible. zDd

tvo: to advectise a Eee tbat is diïferent fro/ Mbat he

would càarge a third parky. gasically. tbat's what tàe

Aœendment states and the Bill atates. 1#d be glad to

answer any questions-ll

Speaker dcpike: 'IGentleman has moved for gassage o; Bouse Bïll

3072. 25 tàere any discussion? Eeing nonee the question

is. 'shall Rouse Bilt 3072 pass'' âll tbose in ïavor

signi'y ly votïng 'aye'y opgosed vcte 'nc'. Hav: a1l

voted? Have a11 voted whc xish? ClErk vill take tàe

record. on this Eill there ate 1û9 voting 'aye/e no

#nays4. none vokinq 'present.. :ouse Pill 3û12. bavin:

received a Constitutional Halorlly. is bereby dEclated

passed. Bouse 5i11 3074 is on a Epecial ûLdet of Bqsihess

;or next veek. Out of tàe record. Eouse Bill 3096,

zeptesentakiva Bastërt. :ead the 'ille :r. C1Erà.'I

Clerk O'B2ien: ''noqse :ill 3096. a :ill fcr an Act to atend

Gections of an àct to create t:e zuleau of 1he :udget,

defime its duties and poxers. lhild geadlng of kàe Bill.f1

Speakez Ncpikez ''Gentleaan fcom Kendall. EGpresenkative Bastecta''

aastert: t'Thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gqntlemen of 1he

House. House Bill 3096 aaends t:e :uleau cf the Budget

âct. ân4 wbat it basically does ls allc: for an extra line

itea to be put in for tbe budqeà on diïierent agencies for

 .
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tbe snbject of .group iasurance. Ftior to this tiwee thece
;

.were 16 brea: out areas. but group imsuzance xas mot axlong

them. Wàat this uill enable us to dc is to see wkat the

costs foz group insucance 1se :ov it spzeads out across and

breaks oQt for different agencies. ze kappy to ansyer any

questions, and I ask for the favorable Note on tbis :i.11.>

Speaker Kcpike: t'Gentleman has Doved for the passage of House( .
BIll 3096. Is tlere any discussion7 Ihere being none. tbe

queskion ise 'Shall House Eill 3696 Jass?' âi1 tbose ïn

favol signif: by voting 'aye'. cppcsed vote enc'. zave a11

i voted? qave alL voteu u:o uishz Clszk uill take t:e

record. Hays êaJe'. 160... cn tbis âill there are 105

'aJes'y no #nays': 1 voiing 'presenà.. Nouse Biàl 3096.

having rëceived a Constitulional 'ajoriky. is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 3097. zepresentative koodyatd.

Eead tbe Eille :I. Clerkw'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''noase :ill 3097. a Bill for an zct to aaend
!

Gections of the Eevenue Act. làlcd HEading of the Bil.l.*

Speaker 'cpikez t'Gentleaan frou Edgar. Fepresemtative %ocdyard.ll

@oodyardz llThank you, Mr. Epeakery ladiez aad Gentlemen of the

i Bousm. nouse Eill 3097 is a Bill kbat uould simplàly kbe

plocsss of khole applyâng for real estake tax exe/pkions on
' 

various pieces oï plopertl. 1:e IreeEn't Froceduree 'four -
alply to a board of revâev fcr that tax exempt status; and:

if that's approvedy then that goes on to 2he Depaztment oé

Reveaue vNo, in kucu: bas fioal autbority as to gbether

that ls tax exe/pt or not. 1 think a11 of us. at least in

downstate Illinois. havs run across a lot of #robleas withl
tàe inconsistency betveen t:e boazd cf zlview deteraination

and tbe Depaztment of Eevenue. Tbis Fill: by àiendwent #3.

wi1l take... wi11 relove tbe Departzent qf Eevenue irom any

consideratiop in tàose tax exempt applicaticns and leave

t:ak authority .1th the boards of review and hcard of! .
19
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I ls And I:d be bappy to ansyer any guestlona youI IPPOJ *

. 1 bt have-
''. sl

Speaker dcpikez lGentleman has Koved for the passage of :ousei

r Bill 3097
. cn kbaty t:e centle pan frop Knox,I

I

Reprisentakivm %avkinson.ll

Gavkinsonz Ijlhauk yoq, Kt. Speaker. Nill tbe Sponscl yieldR'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'lFes. Be indicates :e uï1l.'1

Ravkinsonz 'lEepresentativee under present lawy you kave a rigkt

ko appeal t:e denial of an exemplion 1: kke Eepackaent o:

Aevenqe 1n tàe Clrcuil Court, do ycu nct?''

@oodyardl 'I#is.f'

Bavkinsonz ''Jnde under present laxv if the Iocal koard of review

denies an exeaption, the zepartment cf Eevenue <an reverse

tbate can tbat noty and grant itQn

Roodyardz 'Iïes-l

Bavkinson: ''And undet your Fropoemd changeg a denial of an

exemption by a local koard of revîew viâl still be

appealable in the Circult fourt7l

koodyardz 'lïes-n

Nawàinson: 'I::at's the position of tàe Xaxpajfrs: 'edezation on

tbis?''

goadyardz 'ITàey are opyosed: as ;ar as I kncx./

:awkinsonz 1'An; are tkey opposed hecanse of t:e pcssikility o;

inconsistent tzeatnent aaong tàe valious couzties in tbe

stakG?''

Qoodyard: ''Aes-ll

Eawkinsop: nThank ycgw'l

Gpeaker Xcpik/z Olbe Gentlenan froe tcok, Eepresentative

Cullezton. âepresentative Ereslin in khe Chair.n

Cullertonz Hxese gill tbe sponsor yie1d7 gEpresentative

loodyatdz't

koodyard: ''Sure-''

Cullertonz Hlmsg with regard to âmeadwent #3 tbat got on 'tke
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Bill. I think at the tïne it was adopted. 1 was a little

bit conf nsed slnce Jmend/ent #.1 pleced the :il.l in a ...

'well ycu light say at a 180 degrees oçpcsite f rom when you
 tacted out

o'lsI
(

@oodyardz ''lbat's ccrlect.?

I Cullerton: ''ghich is an interesting way lo get a 'iâl out cf
 ' Cozlittee

: by tàe way. Couàd you tell Re àov .it applies to

Cook Couaty. zaeudëeat #37*

Yoodyardz S'Cook Counày uould bave t:at sall ankbority under 'tbe

I lcard o; appealse it's zy understanding, as t:e boards cf!

l iev in dovnstate zllinois would have. In cthex wozds.rev

final deterpination would be... wouRd rest vâthln Coo.k

Ccunty itselle ratàer t:an baving the review by 'the

Department of me/enue.n

Cullertcn: Aokay, fine. Thamk ycu.n

 Spqaker Breslin: lâre you finished. Represemakive Cullezton? Tbe
Gentleoan fco/ Kadison. Repceueatative icpike.N

zcpiàez ''Tbank you. nadam speaker. v1l1 t:e Eponsor yieldv,

 'llse centxesan vill yield tc a questlon-',speaker areslin:

gooiyard: ''zeu.''

 zepike: A'xow. if 1 understood your explanaAion. youlze saying

 that under curzent lau: someone files for a tax exel:pt

status to tAe board of rev:e.. ls depied. and tàen he has

au opportuniiy to go btfoce 1be Departxent of levenue to

have that denial overturned.l

 woodyardz oxes.n
 .k

oodyard: Nïes-''

zcpikez l'Qbat.-. So then what is t:e yvtpose of the :111 to

zEmove the Department of Eevenue... @ày then do we wish to

rezove the Departmemt of Revenue ïrcz kaving tbat

opportunkty to appl: the lav egually throughuut Illinoisz

:hy are ve zewovinq the Depark/ent of Fevenue fcoK thal:?'l

goodyard: Dkell. it's my feellng tbat certainly t*e Deparàlent of

J1
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y :evenue nor :ke State of Illinois bave anything to do kït:
wkether... v1th tàese particqlar taxes. real estate taxes.1

i

j So, tàis certainly leaves lkat ccntrcl where the Dam: will
be spente locaily: vithïn local Kands. Mith t:e local

I:

'

boards of revfe? and àoard of appea:s.o

! Hcpike: foellw ve àave... Does this... I'p sorry. 1 didn't catc:
!

your answer to Representatlve Cullerton. Does thls apply

tc Cook County7'l

I ëoodyardz /Xqs.'l

Kcpike: lAlright. 5o we have then 101 diiferent counties in1
.

Iilinois.w.lR

@oodyard z * 10 2. ''i

Xcpike: 4.102 dlfferent counties ïn lllinois. all applying... a1;
I

of vhich vi.1l bave a dif ferent legal counsele a1l of uhic:

will be applying tile law dif ferentiy so that instfad of

lzaving consiztent rll.lings f row tlte zepartaent of :evenue .

we:re go ing tc have rulings .f Iq!1 1G2 dié.ferent legal

atlthoritles. Ihen tha t' s what you' te tryïng tc...'l

Roodyard: Il:hat .1 # m saying e unde.r tkis Eil.l , we lea vi the conttol
l itb ,tihe aocal qovernaent. sox . gbcther tbey will i)ew

inconsistent letween couzties. I have nc ldea-œ

Kcpikez M9ell. uuder... under current lawv if they are

inconsistent beàween counties. then we wculd hcpe kbat it

uould be tbe Department of Eevenue t:at would correct those

inconsistencies. :ut lt is ycqr intent tc allow those

inconsistencies then tc exist and to flcurish.''

'oodyardz 'l%ell. to me# sepresentatlvEy already we have

fnconsistenciee in those deterpinations.l

lcpikez Myes, we do. and that is tàE pqtpose tben of the

Depart/ent of Revenue to Rake suxe that xhen tkose 1û2

counties a11 apply law ln various lanmezs. tbe purpose khmn

of *he Department o: Eevemue is to give soae consistency

then to thê law. And it*s your intent thfn... is to

22
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destioy that consistency and tc allow t:e... tàe
1
j inconsistencies to floncish. Is tkat xàat the intent...'

j ïou know. tàe original intent oï the :â;l# I khoughte uas

i to strengtken the Deparkmenà of levenue and tc make sere

that ve bad comsistent coapliance wâth the 1au across t:e

statE. sov. you ccae out of CoalitteE and turn i: just tbe

cprosite. Is that t:e intent of tbe E11l7'l

@ QooGyard: l'ïàe àntent of tbe Bill fs to giv6 the control to local
governzent and to make tkose people accountakle lo t:e

local people.fl

'cpikez flTo the Bill: Hadam speakeroo

Speaker 'reslïmz lj'zoceed-'l

Kcpikez I'Qe11. I think ubat we have kece iz ... is a Governor

facing a ticklisb political problew. 1he Departwent of

Deveoue obvioqsly àas been doing a good jol. lbey àave
been applying recent supreme Ccurt dfcésions. Ihey bave

keen forci'ng local jurisdictions to live us to tbe laws

interpreted by the Suprem: Eourt. and à:ey have fonced

consistency throughout khe slake. à 1ot of local

individuals or sroups lhat have applied for tax exelpt

statusy recelved that tax exempt status. have now cope

beiorm t:e Departpeot of Aevenue. ;he Department of

Eevenue bas consistently applied curlent law and denled tax

exempt status to tbese individuals or to these

organizations. Go: in order for 1he Govlznor to avoid a

tieklish political problewe his tepartaent bas been doing

an excellent job. lhey âave bEen ayplying t:e law as it

should be applied. Goe in crder to take that problem auay

from hiœ. a Biàl is introduced in Eomliktee to tiqhten up

1he... the Departmemt of aevenue's abflity tc enforce t:e

lag. @hen it gets to the House floor. the 3ill is entirely

turnmd areund to ensuze tbat t:e Depart/ent oï Eevenue 'w12;

be Tewoved froa tbe entire quesfionv to ensure that we will

23
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ave inconsistency tàroughouk the state: amd tbat no onel
; has to apply t:e recent Saprepe Ccurt4s decisions. I tbink
r

it's a ridiculous %ay to tIy to Ensure tbat ... that each
I
i citizen ln tbis statee regaxlless of vàich county be oz she

y 2ay co4e from or what organization may coae fEome is voing
to be treated the sane beiore 1he lav. I tàink it's a

j terrible fdea-'''

k speaker Breslinz 'IThe tady from Dufagee Eepxesentative garpiel.f'

Karpielz Hlhank youy dadam Gpeaker. â queetion of tâs Sponsoro''

Speaker zreslin: flBe indicates he will yiEld.ll

Karpiel: 'll've been sitting here listening to all thls discusslon

about inconsiskencieo across t:e state and a11 àhat kype of

Eàing. Rould you ezplain to ze ene wore kime. v4cy

sqccinctlye Exactly v:at âaendment 3 does. and dues

Amendment 3 beco/e tbe Bill, by tbe wayl''

Roodyard: I'Basically. yes. zmendmemt J siwply rezoves tbat

ptocess of tmviev by the Departlem: of Fevenue. It siaply

removes tàat-'l

Karpielz ''SO that i; a taxpayec vhc is reguesting a taz exeupt

status, I meane say a cburch or a veàerans: faclliày

requests tax exempt status by :àe courty in vkich it is

located and ls granted i't... or ls nct g ranted ite l:.or

instamce-.-/

:oodyardz 'Iles.''

Karpielz '1... tleyœ tbezeforey tken do not... cannot go to t:e

board of revieu for rellei.N

Koodyardz l'You say if the tax exempt status is not granted by tâe

iocal toard of rqviek, then the yerson has recourse

certaimly.-.l'

Karpiel: I'lhey can go.M

%oodyard: 'lïGs.11

Karpielz '':ut if tàey are granted tbat, then that's as far as it

9 V C Y * Z
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Xoodyard: Mlhat's correct.n

1 Karpiel: *âlright
. Kou, 1et ne just tell ycv vezy triefly about

a situatlcn im œy district. lherm is a càuzch that :as

i been asking foI a tax exempt stakus and has. .. foz soae...

I their prolerty. and has zeceived it fro? oqr board ofi

Teviev in the coenty. 1he Department cf aevEnue does not

grant it. and they constantly ovecturm thq board of revie..1

h Under your Bà11e that would no't :appen. Is tbat correck?'l

koodyard: pThat's correctv and thatws tbe intent of the 2ill;q

that that decision and determinatïon Mill be lade at thE

local level vkere it affects local geople.'l

! Karpielz 'Ilbank you. To *àe :ill.*

l speaker Breslin: ''proceed- ''
(

'

E Karpiel: H1 tàink tbat this ie a very good :i11. 1 don't knov

wh# Melre so conceraed aI1 oï a sudden xith imconsistenc.ies

across t1e state. Re bave inconsistencies acrcss the state

in a1l kinds of areas OE governpent. :àen ycu have 102

counties and any number of slall, local districts and

Dunicipalities and overlapping governmental entitiese

khere*s all kinds of disccepeacies and inconsistencies

dependen' lpon khe locale of t:e local govmrn menk. I think

that this is best left up to locel govtrnment. âs

Representative :oodyard saidy tkis has to do vithy you

knowy local property taxes. lbey're the ones tbat aze

affecàedw an; I don't tkink the zeparkaen: of Ieveoue has

any business even teing in thls. It uoqld seea to a6 tbat

if your local churches amd your local VFR's and your local

facilities tàat are looking for tax exe/pt status can get

that kind Gf relief by tbeir local koard of reviev that

knovs the situatione I Gonêt see M:y tbe Dqpartpemt of

Revenue should have any point in it. And I nrge an 'aye'

vcàew''
*

Speakec Breslinz eThe Geatlepan froa Eureauy Eepresentative
(

25
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dautinoan

sautinoz ''Xhamk you. Hill the Gentleeam yie1d7M

Speaker 'reslinz 'llhe Gentleaan wï1l yield fcr a question.*

'aukinoz lnepresenkative :oodyardv yöar âmendmenk addresafs more

than just tbe ta'x exezyt statns, does ït not7 Ii's t:e

thlrd and final hearing for those fndividuals as ue1l on

individual properky assesspemta.ll

goodyard: 'lonly froa tàe standpoint that the zEpartwen: cf

Pevenue would not bê involved in t:e review prccess-'' j

'autinoz ''ilright. :hal you're sayimg then is kecause of t:e

backlog of those cases not onl: in tbe exempticn areay but

in the assesswent and exkension azea cf taxEsy vould also

be brougà: back to àhe local level. and t:e state's koald E

would not be a part of that ubole proglae. Is k:at rightzn

Rcodyardz 'lT:at's correctwn

Xautinol nNow he's saying---ll

Qoodyard; ''.No# iich. Only affects exeaptions: not asseszments.'l

dautinol '1I wis: you would have fnvolved afsesswents in this

Bill. and ià .ould probably be one of tàe best Eilàs wellve

seen this Session. vàqreky. the state*s board. t:m revieu

tnard-..n

goodyardz 'Itet's... agree with--.'l

>. . . that :as a àacklcg of anyxhere fxoa elght, ten. l'autinoz
Ituelve momths an; :ormally doesn'k cbange t:e decision hy

tbe board o: revïev anyvay. I thlpk tbat lf ycu eliminated

thate you'd have a great :111.11

Speaker gresliaz Illhe Lady fzo: Eanqaacne Eepreseotative
1
i

Oblinger.n

Oblingerz ''Madan speaker and :eœ:ers of the Gqneral: àsseablye J'a
I

sorrl that Bepresentalive whc spoke ome or tgo times ago is
!

not heze. I disagree very muc: uïtb tbe fact tbat the

Departaent of Bevenue is doing a fine 1oà om keeping !

everytbing conslsfent. In Altonv there is a hlqàrise for

i26 1
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! 1oz cltlzems. and the, are charged a proyert, tax. znsen
l' SangaKon County. t:ere is one and they lav; been exempted.
1

Tàis has gone before the Departlent cf Eevenue: and they

Aave no* done anlthing abcnt solving thés problea. Also.
!
@ this :ill would legalize soaetkinq tkat ve.ve nox done and

vould give it Ieinforcemest. %hile I was a county clerk

here. everykody in the Coonty oï Sangaaone :6 tovns:ips,

were elqapting t:e ##@ halls. %eeve juzt nov rassed a Bill

legalizing khake but khey .ere doimg àbis all kbe tiœf.

j ând the Departœent of sevenue had alsolutely ncthïmg to lay
about it. Let us qo along. altbough t:e nezt covnty over

was doing ezackly kbe opposike of tàie and wae taxing khem.

I thiuk tbis Bill is jqst lqgalizinq ubat ueAvm been doiag.

Qe'vm been doïng it om a lccal level. Noxe this sayse

'Piaew continue to do it thet uay'. amd I think it:s a good

Bi'l to make legal what xe*ve a1à heen doing lllegally.f'

Speakqr Breslin: Hlàe Gentleman lrow Dekitt. Bepresentative

Vinsona'l

Vinsonz ''Thank you, Xadaz Speakerv iadies and Gentleaen of the

Bousm. Tàere's bfmn a good dmal of conïuslon and

olfuscation about this Bill. I think itqs appropriate at

this point that detail Jrecisely îhat this Eill does and

the good benefits that will flow frca 1t. It deals with a

:reat dea 1 aore tkan si/ply the c:urcb or the parsonage or

churcà propzrty and the proper ezemptic: tàat they Ghould

enjoy and tàe guick exemption that the: z:ould enloy frnœ

real propelty taxes. Ihis Eill also deals uità drug

facilities, with aicohcl treatmemt faciiities. with senior

citizens' facilities. with pany bigkly dezfrahle social

progcams gblc: are housed ln real estate and yhicà ouqht to

enloy a property tax exesption becanse they arf a

charltable... owned by a charitable group and operated by

a charltable group. scwy vhat is currently kappenlnq is
i

27
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t:at tàose exeapàions are applied for eacà year. Ikey'rei

 sent down to the Department cf :evenuE. Tkey aze stacked up

on a desk. You don't g9t a quick reslonse. Frequezltly

they are denied. %bat tbie does is to locate tbe antbority

Mith local offïcials, locally acconntakle. @ào only have a

limited workload to 4eal vitb. lbis is the most

ezpeditious way for guaranteeing tkat khose charitatle

 gzoups vill get their ploper taz ezewptions. tàat your
cbercbes xill get tàeir proper kax exemptions. tkat your

ministers. aod priests and ral:is living in patsonages will

get theiz prnper taz exemytions. If you lgnore tàat

reality. Mhak you're saying is thak you tbink you ougbt ko

be taxing churches and pacsouasesy tbet ycu think you ougbt

to be taxlng charitable gzoups u:ich aIe trying to ge1
l

people o:ï of drug addictéony off alcohol addiction and

into jobs. That*s wkat yon:re for if ycuêre against tbis

:ill. I think you ought tc vcte for tbis Bille kecauae ;

don't think Me ought to ke for taxinq càurckes aod

parsonages. I don't tbink we ougbt to le éor taxlrg

charitable groups w:ich provlde alcohcl tteatzent and dcugl
treatmenty mental àealth treat/entw servicfs for senicz

citizens. I thinks it's aàhorremt to tE taxing groups that

do tbat. It fiies in tbe very face of kàat we ouglt to be

as a free society, encouraging voluràary :roups to come

togetàer and Frovide pone; to rehabilitele individuals. and

take care of izdividualsy and do gcod charitakle works- :e

ougbt to vote for this 2111 and it ought to qo Qp tbece

wità tbe higkest vote possihle. :ut Ie:ember. if you voke

'nc'y you are voting against... ycu are vcting 'or. ratbel.

taxing you churcb, taxïmg 1àe parsonage. and taxing al1 of

tàose ot:er charitable organizations out there tbat are

doinq tbose good kbings ;or people in meed. I Qrge an

'aye' vote on tàe Eill-'t

E ze
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 Speaker Bresàin: Nlhe Gentleœan frcm Cooi, iepresmntative Keaneo''

! Keanez A:ould +:e Sponsor yield foz a qufstionzn

Speaker :reslinz ll:e lndicates be w1ll.:1

r Keane: N@hat's the Position nf t:e De#art/ent o; Eeveaue on the
!

Bill. or on the Amendmente as the Iill is amended?n

 koodyardz .flxes. çuike franklyy tàe; scppcrt itw''

 xeanez nz'he E11I oz t:c Amendmentao

Roodyard: I'Th/ Alemdmemt... the 9ï1l as alended.''

Keane: ''You Rean. àhe Departzent o: Aevenue mo longer wants to

àave a land in revievlng the exeaptiosam

 qoodyard: oTkat.s correct
. .

Keane: lWàat is tàe... thank you. ghal is the positicn of 'the
 '

'Ia zpa yers # federation? .1

1 Qoodyard: 'lzs I imdicated previously, they dc not support tàis
I

Bi11.''

Keanez 'Iokay: tàamk yoa. Thank you. I didn't bear your previoue

ezplanation. I thimk it's an open qufstion as to :ow you

 want to... lo tàe E1ll. I think it's ar open guestion as

to how an#one lants to vote on +h6 Bïl1. In tke past. the

nepartnent o: xmvenue always revieved. as a pzecaution, I
i

1 believe. The intent for tbe zeFartaent of aevenue to

 become involved in was that there woullm't te a cozy

sitaation àappening back im the... in tbe county vhGfe

soaeone zigbt be given a siecial exelytion by ... because

of fxieniskip ol bmcause ot influence witbin that county.

This will remove 1ty and it wil1 make the counties totally

in contrnl o; granting of exezptions o; real estate tax. 2

think everyone has to vote kbeir own conscience ou tbeic

ogn county. Ibank yoo-n

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentlelan frol Eock Islandg Bepresentative

DelaeqbEr-l'

Delaegber: 'l5r... :I. 'goodyazi: pelhaps ycu can give ae a quicà

suzmarization of vhat could take placi. 1et ze give you aI '

:9
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brief exaaple of wàat :as taken place in Bock Island

Countl. 1he ïkczzs tbere had 1ax exe:pt status. :ox. t:ey
!
l have been intozned by theiz local assessors that that taxl

exe:rt status Mill nok be tkere an#/ole. Tkey have leen
i

cbarqed. or tàey:re going t? be taxed for 8.Q0Q dollars.

Xow. khat recourse vould tkat orgazization bave if we

1 remove 1be Deparkaent of Devemue fEoz tlat type of
i

l involveeent. and if t:is is goinq to :e a local
jurisdicatio'n? Rhat zecourse xould tkese people have?m

@oodyardz ''keil. very defimitely. the decisfoa would be made at

the local levmlg and t:at's certainly the intent of t:e1
3il1. ànd if the local board oï review gcants tbat

exemptïon to lbat particular entity. under t1e provisiops
!

of tbe Constitutiom as they are spelled out vhetàet tbey be

charitakle, edacationaly govErnmente ceœEkery. any oï tkose

-  if that faâls witkin any of those çarapetezs: theny very

j definitely, that board of Eevie: can grant the exeaption
and tbak's as ;ar as it goes. Ibey xould be tax ezempt.'t

Delaegherl I'Veab, àut in the event àhey do uct grank tkat tax

exempt statusv where does that... w:eri does that group go

tc then?ll

goodyard: ''ïeah. lbey have... Ihey bave zecootse in tbe court.

Xes.o

Delaegherz Nâgain, here is a c:aritakle organization tàaty

because of the negative approacà that a local assessor Ipay

have: they would have to go... tbey vould have to challenge

this in couzky agaln: whicà xould derive (slc - deprive)

thez of thousands of additioral dollale-''

goodyardz l:elly R*ve jast been informed that that particular

example kbal #ou indicated is khe reascn for the Pi;;. This

board ol review ;id gzant ka? exelpt statua, and the

Department of Revenue turned it doxn. Is that not

cqrrect'M
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IDelaegherz ''No. T:e Deparkment of :evenue has not nade a

decis4on zmlevant to tàa: particulaz case as ymt? zvmn 1
though Ievm asked +he Depaztœent of :eveaue zany times ko

resolve tbe situatlon that we are ccnfronted vïtb, they

bave nct moved froz this paliicular..xll

:oodyardr I'Relle I*ve been toid on firsl Ievifw tbat t:e I
Department of gevenue turned down *he board of review's

opinion.ll

Delaegherz lThat's no+ t:e understandinq that I have from tbat

loca; otganization-'l

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Gentleman from Fultone sEpresentative

Ecmer.'î

Bomer: albank yoay Kaiam Speaker and BembErs of tbe House.

Contlary ko kà: ûssertion oï Bepresentative Vinson with

regard to kke issue of voting against this Eill i: a vote

against tax exeapt status of cburches. it certainly âs not.

1he zaxpayers' Federation opyoses tbis Ei:l :or soze vezy

valid ceasons. qhe nuzber one undezlylng principle in
i

property taxation is tAat khere sàonld be a uniïorxity of i

taxatïon ahove a11 othec consideratlons. 1àe gill, as

designeie would allo? and place in tbm hands o; tbe local

supervisors of assessaents in the 102 counties in t:e state
i

of Iilinois the discrekion and authclity ko decide on a iI

case-by-case kasis as to wàal property shall kE tax exezpt

and wàick pcoperky sàall not :e. Nc entity is going to 1

decide tbat a church sbould not be taz ezmppt. 1he isaue I

is not churckes. 1he issue is unifcrmïtye fairnessy equity

across the koard. ëhem individual surervisors of i
I
I

assesszenks are Aeft to tbe àask o; Raklng tbese

determinations: we bave wkat has already been created in
E

this statee a zultiplier wbicâ is required ia crder to make i
I

uniform the assessment froa county tc county. Xbere is

a*solqtely no Eeason to luild in further inequitlEs in an l
I
I

J1
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already inequïtable taz by alloxlng eacà suyervlsor of

! assesskent to deteriine on an adloc basis as to which

Property should te exezpt. 1be pcopel vote tbisy on tbis

Bill ls 'no'. lhat's the vote that is fair. Ihatls the
j vote that's in t:e interest cf the tazpayers cf the state

of llllnois.l'E
l olum csntleuan fro. st

. czair. mepresentatlveSpeakez Breslin;

.F1 in n. 41

Flinn: f':adam speakere I move tke previous question.M

Speaker Preslinz 'lihe Gentleian Kovee tbe previous gqestion. All

those in favor say 'aye'. a1l those oppcsed say *nay'. InI 
.

the opinion o; the cbair. the 'eyes: bavc it# and the

pEevious question is put. Eepresentative Roodyard. to

close-l'

goodyardz llHadaa Speakere I xould yield to Eepresentative Koebler

l to closewl
I S

peaàer sreslinz Mxepresentatïve Kcehler. tc close-''r
KoeKlerz ''Thank... lbauk you, xadaw Epeakix and tadies and

Genklemen of the House. In ay closing statenent. I vouid

like to aaswer a couple of tbe guestions that uere opposed

during dekate. Xumbec one. 1 believe tlat Eepzesqntative

Delaegher posed tE* questiom about tke ï%CA; tbak tbe local

board of rmviex had given tax exeœpt status and them the

Departteat of Eevenue vas denyins that tax qyempt status.

:ell. in a case sucà as that Where tàe Eepartzent of

Eevmnue vas deBying tax exmmpt statuse uell tkis pazkicular

legislation would take care of kbat problem. tecause they

would leed no futtber revieu because tke Iocal boald... t:e

local board àad already given thea t:e tax ezewpt status.

àad contracy to Mbak one of tbe ctbel upeakers bad saidy

t1e prob lem is generally wikk tbe local boazds oï review

uho do give tax exempt statuu and then 1be State Department

of Revenue arbitrarily overturns tbat tax exeapt status.

! aa
:

'

I
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1
And those wb0 have said thak the Cepaltment of Eevenue is l

doing a good job should ceckainly le talkiug to thm 1I

individuals githin tbeir comaunities ande i: parkiculazy

tbe churches. Cburches... Qe bad a ueeting in ay déstrict.

Iand come to find outy the zeJartœenl of ievenue is deuying

tax exelpt status to tàree out of four cburc: pazsonag/s.

:owe this is exactly t:e cyposite of vhat people througàout
1

the Gtate o; Illïnois vould like tc see bappen. T'key are j
denying taz exempk status particularly to càurch

parsonagesy and tbey are qoimg on to deny ik to cbuccb j
1parking lots and just Iecently im Icreltoe Allincis. they
1denled +ax exemgt status to a parscnage t:at had a chapel

and classrooms in the baselent; that it %as keing used fcr
I

a religious purpose. znd foI those of you w:o are saying j
it's going to be interpreted in 102 diïferent ways, well 1

Ithat is not correct also. becagse our conslitution aBd

recent court decisions have set oat tàe guidelânes by uhicà

tax exempt status should ke determined. Tàey aze clear.

It is the argument as to x:o is goimg tc ap,ly tbese court

dekerlinatïons. Is it going to be t:e Etate Departepmnt of

Pevenue, or is it going to :e our local boards of reviev?

And I would arque tbat it ls cur local koards .:o can do a

:etter joh: hêcause. generallye they aIE Iiglt there in tbe
1

colmunities. Xbey know ubether or nok e parkicular I
1

facility shouid bave a tax exeapt etatus. rather tkan t:e
:

Illinois Departaent oï :evenue. fcr exargley wko is denying i

tax exeapt status to three out of foqr of our cburcb l
parsonages. Novv if khat is doing a gcod lobe well tleng I

would certainly beg to differ vith thoae groups who are
:

opposing tàis. And sov essentiallye tkat is the questiom. .
iDo you believe in local ccntrol of cur decisicns wità 
I
1

regard to kàe tax ezempt status of cbaritalle properties '

sucà as our... our churches? znd also lany of tbe

!
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vetetans, olganizations bave beeB in tavor of kbis aB4 tbe
l
I individuals vho are back bome in ouz conmucitiEs. Ibe
l individual mlnisters are certainly in favor of thisI
I
I particqlar tyye of concepl. kecause i: ls tbe ulti/ate in
1

local control. ànd I certainly hope lhet #ou kill ... that

 you vi1l approve of thls particolar legislatics.'l

 ''Ize guestlon 1s
. .s:ail ncuse B&11 :097 passz.speaker Breslinz

 '
 Al1 those ln favor vote 'aye'. a1l tàose oppostd vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Genkleaan fro. Cccky neprmsentative

Bokman. to explain àis vote-M

so*manz IlThanà youe Kadam speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. First of all. I'd like tc cozrecl EepresEntative

Vinson. Rabbi*s do noà llve in parsonaqes. But tbat's

 okay. ke can send Bepresentative Ninscn to shule a:d bave
a good Halamad slzaighten bim out. :ut in addition. .'I#d

just likq to puint ou: khat. for Deaoclats and Bmpuklicans

alike. tàe Taxpayezs' feiezatlon is opposlpg tlis

legislatioa. For those Deuocratz Nho aze lccking for a

good Taxpayers: Federation vcte. tbïs ïs i*. ànd :or thcse

Republicans tkat donet care al.out tàeir taxpayerse Eatins,

you can go akead and vcte for tbe :fll.'I

 Speaker Breslinz Ilaepresentative navkinson, to explaln :is votewn
 Eawkinsonz nTàank Jcue Hadam Speaker. 1àe lssue is not whether

. ve wank parsonages to be taxed. %cne of us Yart patsonatles
r to be kaxed. The &uestâon ïs bow best to ensurm that all

l of the parsonaqes in the state of zlllncis are mot taxed.
l

and t:e right vote is 'no4ozl

Speaker Breslin: oThe tady froa Nars:all, fot what reason do you

12 ise ? H

 Xoehlerz ''sadam Syeakerw I object. Ihe Gentleaan spoke in
debate-'l

Speakmr Breslinl oBepresentative Nawklnsor did nct apeak in!

debate: nor did Xepresentative Bowman. zoes anyone else
I

3%
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in tbeir vote: 
. Eepzesentative zwing, ko 1care to expla

1
explain :1s vote-n l

Eviagz f'tadies and Gentlemen oï the House. there.s ome issue 1
1h

eze, whetker it's local conkrol or skate control. :ov. Ij .
have bad soze involvement vith the exfpptïon process xhile

1it4
s controlled at the state levelœ amd I can afaure ycu 1

that tkere is no qniforaity ncv. ke xonet be hurting

uniforpity to allow tkose at tàe Jocal level to zakE t:at

decision. In 10th cases, we bavt tie zecourse ko tbe
Icourts

. And any taxing body who feels tbat soae property I
1

sàould be on thc roles and ien't can take it to the conrt

and 9et their Eegzess there. lhls is a good 'ill. It's a 1
I

good solution to a very tbozmy problea. and I xould ask for

some 'aye' votes u: there-'' !
I

Speaker zreslin: ''Have al1 voted who aish2 Eave a11 voted wbo 1
I

1gïsh? 2:e Clerk lill take tàe necord. cn this qnfation
there are 59 vcting 'aye#y 41 votimg 'no' and R votinq

l'present'. 1:c îady Troa darslall aske for a Poll of t:e 1
zàsentees-r 1

Clerk o4Brienz ePo1l of the zbsenteeG. Eargez. Berrios.

Bullock. Virginia Frederick. Euff. Jaffe.s'

Speaker Ereslinz ''Ecpresentative Jaffe vcles 1mo*.''

clerk O'Brien: *Klemm. Ktska. 'cAuliffe- Olson. ahel.

laylor. Vitek and loungg.l' 1
Speaker zreslinz MQhe count às 59 voking 'aye*e 42 voting 'no'. j

1âepresentative Countryman. fcr what reascn do you riseR#'
1

Counttyman: A':àich vay aK 1 reccrded7N j
Speaker Breslinz 'ITbe Gentlelan is recordqd as not vctin:-l

Clerk o'Blienz MAs voting 'no'.M

Speaker Breslinz NExcose De. ï0u are Iecorded as voting #no'o'l
l

Countryaanl 'lcould ; t.e recorded as votïnq 'ayE#2*
i

speaker Breslinz Illecord 1be Gentlelan as vctinq 'aye. II
1

Beprgsentative nunn. for u:at reascn do #ou rise?'l

1
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' nunn. J.z ''cbanqe ae to 'presentx.f'

l speaker areslin: I'cbange Bepcesentatlvc Eurn to zpresent'. cn1

) this Bill there are 59 voting 'ayeey 42... 41 voting :no:

d 5 voting dpresqut'. lhis Eil1 baving failed toan v

receive the necessary Kajoritye is heteby declaled lost.

nouse Bill 3098, aepresentatlve chutchill. clerk. read tbe

2ill.''
i 4srienz 'lsouse Bill a098. a zi.l: for an Act to amend; Clerk O
;!

Sections of t:e Illinois Nuclear EafeAy Preparedness Act.

Tbird Reading of t:e EïI1.M

Speaàer Breslinz lBepresentative Churchill.'l

Churchill; *Thank yone dadaz Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Boqse. nouse Bill 3098 increases 'ees for tuclear plant

operators in crder to accozplish several different tbings.

Tirst. thm Bill allcvs an approyziatson oï up tc 350.000

iollacs for kke Illincis znexgencï Services and Disaster

âgency. 'ext. it increases the aacqnt of Eeinbursement

that nay be qivea to local governments for the

ipple/entakion of zwerqency #lans in nucleaz plant areas.

làlrd. it allows for the replaceaent and upgrading of 'tbe

Departmentgs mobile radào chiaical lakoratory and epergency

comnunicakion facilities. 'ourlh. ik authorizes tbe

I Departaent to Ieceive grants, qifts ard loans frop rtle

public or private sources. And lasly it alloys for 'tàe

placeaent of in-stack isotopic ef.fluent aonitoring syste/s
1

in a1l of tbe nuclear zeactors in t:e state. vitb thE

ezception of the Lasalle Nuclear F:ank. lhis is a Bill

that helps the Departlqnt of Nuclear Eafety to aonitcr uhat

is coming out of tbe stacks of nucIear plants so that those

people uho livm in t:e areas ol nnclear enerqy planks Day

be assured that they are safe and that they vi1l kncw, in

the earliest instance, what ie happening in +àe nuclear

plant. I uould ask :oc its favorablê support-m

36
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Speaker Breslinz lT:e Gentle:an moves for passage oï House Bill

3098.

.zepresentative Hastert.

And on that questïon, tbe Gentienan .fro/ Kerdaàly

Eepresentaklve sastert: on tbe

2 ill. 1'

Hastert; 'lsponsor yield foc a questionz/

speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleman will yield for a question.'l

Hasterà: l'iepresentativee uhy do you ezclude khe îaEalle plant?''

Speaker Breslln: I'Bepresentative Churcâill.tl

Chutc:iltt Daepresentative Bastexte 1he tasalle plant alceady has

ïbq in-stack lonitoring systfle in plece.l'

naatertz 'lThank you-o

Speaker :reslin; Olhe Gentlepan frca Effinghaz, :epresentative

Drn/merwH

Brumzerl flves: ate tbese a addiAiona; new fee on the... on the

utility companies that have gucleaz plarks?l

Cburcbillz l'zbe porkion of tbe fees wkicb goee 1or the im-stack

annitoring is a aeg fee. ïhe ctker fees tbat are

iccorporated in àere, I believe, are just... aze fees tàat

weze already in tbe oriqinal âill and :ave just bemn

ïncreased to cover t:e cost.'l

Brumaer: œlelle I thinke for example. heard a coaaenty and I:w

not sure tbat kbis is accurate. I was tbinklng I#d beard a

com/ent kàat this uould cost Illinoie Pogexe for exaœple,

Mith regard to its plant at Clintcnw Illinoïs: alout 1.8

nillion dcllars. Does that scund corlectz''

Chqrchillz ''lhere's a fee for the inslaliakion of the effluent

aonitoring systems of 1. 4 millioD ger nuclear plantw and

that is to be pai; over a period of six years-ê'

3rummerz I'okay. ;nd does tbat them get passed on to th< consumer

in tbe Eate baee?l

càurchill: ''I assume tàat it does if tàatês vàal they put in

tàeir rate base.l

Bru/merz 'Iso: then Mith Tegard to Clinton, tkis xould increase
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l the cost tc consumer just al that çlant alcne akout 1.q

Dilliçn dcllars uitb regard to tbat cre itez. Is tàat

correctzl'r
Churchill z HThat' s colrect. ''

Brummerl jI An d there Kould be... Bo* Kuch money is genezated

tokall..y :.g tkis 9il.l?'I

Churcbill; llln kelms of a year. ox ove? a yelio; of tiwee o:

fotmver or :ou loa9?n

Brqmler: N:elly over one year or f.ive yeats.l'

Chqccàillz ''çkay. In Piscal ïear :85. they Jigure the cost it5 a

àokal for... uikà the surcbarge and everykhâng. of li.8

Rillion iollûrs across t:e utatew'l

Brqnner: $IGo that uonl; be a Girect cost an; increase to tbe

puslic utility cuskomers of 4.8 mlllion dollarz.lz

Churchillz Hzgaln, thal's assuming that khey pass aà1 kbose costs

on tbrougà to tkm consumer-/

Bruœmerz Il:elly has there becn any sunqestion that tbqy would

noà?/

Chqtchillz 'llhe utllity companies have pct Inggested tbat to ae.

I ionkt that thel have to Jou. ieprfsenlative sruzper-/

3ramaer: O%elly and in facty I suspect... gell. vit: regard to

the expendikure of tàose fnnds, ho@ arE those goîng to be

S:en't ? n

Churcàillz 'llhe portion of the funds whick I said. tbe 1.4

zillion

installation of those in-stack Donitorlng sjste/s. Tàe

okâer portlons will be sgent to help out tbe JlliBcis

dollals, xill bq sgent àasically foz tke

Cmergency Servicms and Disastmr zgency. to reizburse t:e

local governmentsg to assist in the Kcbile Eadio chewical

lals tàat the plant has. Shere's scme woney ln thcre to

buy a back up computer for kke nucleal system dogn kere and

otker portioms in the hudqek. *

Brummer: ''zre these funds goinq to be approprialed?n
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Chulcàill: ''ïes. There is an appropriation that las... is ààe

form of am Amendment that's àeing pTeFared for one of t:e

Bills at tàis pointwll

Brummerz ''gelle tàïs is an issuee qqite fzaoAiye wàïch 1... dadam

Speaketv to t:e... to the Bil1.M

speaker Preslin: NPrcceed.l'

aruzmerz ''ân issue tlat I have not :ad an cpportunïty eo exawine

in detail. 1 guess I aœ a Rikkle snrprised to see tkis

Sill thak. for examplee next year ie goins to cos: the

publïc utility customers of tbis state a:out six mill.'ion

dollazs. I àbink tàaà's Màat ::e Spcnsor lndicated. I::

nok sure of tbe necessity and advisability of khese itews

lhat... it lcoks like it's kind of becoœe an cpnikus item.

There's some fn-stack monitoling systems- Ihele's sope

copputer iteKs. Ibele's soae disbuzsements to units cf

local NoveraDcnt. 1. as oae wào is vely concerned about

the increase ln cost to publ4c utilïlies to tbe consuper, 1

think everyone ought tç scrutinizi this 'ill very

carefqlly-l

Sgeaker Bzeslin: *1:2 Genkleman from Iakeg gepresentaàive

Hatijevickl

hatijevicbz esadas fpeaker and Ladies aDd Gezàlezen cf the :ousey

I'/ one tkat has nften crltlcized utilities and ïee; thaty

in the rate base. consuaers are paying for many tbings tbal

tàe: sbouldnlt pay for. sovevery 1 tkimk if Jcu Mill talk

to utility customersy one tking kkat tbey would be yilling

ko pay fore a5d I:m sure tàat this is gcirg to ke passed on

the consuaels, one tbing that t:ey would ke willin: to pay

Yot uonld be nonitoring to detmrmini hov sucb radiation

Right he Aeaking out of nuclmaz plants. Tbis às a aatkir

of public safety. and I coumend *ke tmparkment fcr taking

this forward stqp. dencunced tomlcmuealtb Edison écr

being the one public utility nct cooperating with the

E! 6)
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I nepactaent. It is typical o: cowxcnweaatb xdisoa tKat tbeyi
i

not cooperake. Tbat's the way theï bavq keeny and I*? suze

thatls the uey fkey aluays uill be. Tkqy like to get ouï

zoniese bat they don't llke tc cccperatE in the best

interest of us consuaers. so. I urqe tàfs Hoqse to pass

this legislatïom in tâe iaketesk of the :Balth and wmlfare

o: al1 of tbe people of the skate cf Jlllnois-/

Speaker 3reslinz ''The Gentleaan 1I?m Eond. Beyresentatige S1ape.4'

Slapez DThank you, Kada? Chaitwan lsic - Syeaker). :ould tàe

Sponsor pleasm yield?l

Speaker Breslinz llThe Gmntleman xiàl yield to a question.ll

Slapez lïese Representative Churchiil. en page tsree o: the 5é11

#ou add some ne. langeagey new para4ragk %3-10 where it

says the DepartNent aaye according ko t:e Aawy accmpt loans

and Jrants ïlo? tNe Fedelal Gcverp/ent or frop privake

soqrces for administer of tbe âct. I dom't see an#

plovieion im tàe :ill fcr t:G General âsseahly to

appropriate any of tàese funds or f*c tâere to be an#

check... puàlic checà o: ho? tàese fqnds are golng to le

SVCD t7 - X

Chqrchilà: ''I don't tkinà. at t:is poink. that tberm*s any intlpt

to create a gi.tt or a grant ol an approTràakion okker tkan

the normal appropriation process. Jt*s just t:e langea:e

that sets kt open so that if tbere ever xele to be a grant.

that tbe Departeenl could receive tlat-l'

slape; 4':nd by receiving tbe grant. well tbmn it would .jo

directly to tàe Departmente and tke Eemeral zEse/tly would

never have any'say or bow thoae funds uculd be spent or Ne

vould do Ro appropriation lblougb k:e wa# we norwally

apptopriate money bere.l'

Ckurc:illz 'II don't... I don't believe that tkls pa rticular 'ill

lends itselï to that. In the event thaty foE sope reasong

there were a pu:lic bcdy or somekody tbat wisled ko give

M0
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izoney to the Deparkment of Nuclear Safetye at khis poimty

for certaln monitorimg systeps or xhatevery t:e Department l
is not able to receive those funds. Tbis is just an j

I
enalling language that allogz t:e tepartaent to receive tke

funds. ànd. alkkoug: they receive the fnndsy I donet tàink

that the Bill patticqlarly goee to oQr contlcl over tke

situatïone but. you know. that#s scmething that we can

bring Qp at any one tlœe if 'thele were a large grank.'l
1Slapmz e%ell

e isn't tbe state eligible kç reccive grants froœ the

Federal Government and then apitcçrfate it to the

Depart/ent to use thea ;or yhatever mandate comel vith tàe

grant from t:e 'eieral Govennzenà?O

Churchillz HThey may bee Representative. I rzally don't knov tàe

answer to that qcestiono/

Slapez 'Iâlrigàt. Thank you-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Ehe Gentlemam frcp Cook. mepresentative tevinwl

Levinz ogould t:e Sponsor yield?'' 1
Speaàer Dreslinz Illle 6entlezan will yieid to a qqestionwn

1Kevinz 'INow
e this currqnt progra? has been in effectv 1 believee

since akout 1979 altez Tkree :ile lslamde and the purpose

is kc provide. jou knov. aore protection in kerms of

safety.'' '
i

Càurchillz nlhat is correct-/ I
I

Levinz ncopnonwealkh Edison is covered ky thia prograœ. cocrect?

1ts ylants-ï'

Churcàillz l'That is correct-? I

Levinz nIs it not true that Coaaopwea1th Zdison has had aore .

fines ;or safety violaticns than any cther cclpany in the
!

Bnited states?'f

Churchill: ''I don't kaov that tc bi the case. 1#11 allow you to j

stake tkat as éacty i; that is vkat ;ou wisb7M
i

tevinz Mokay. @bat I:m wondering is, given tkat, you knoyv qivmn I

thls... I meany you pick up the paper alwost every day: k

R1 k
I

i. .
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and khere is a nev safety violation tàak tkel are keing

!
. . icited for or they re beir: fïned ïcr. 11 just... q p

vcndering vhat value has tbere been fn lkis plcgTaw? :cu

:nogy I'2 foz safety. I think it's iiportant nuclear... I

have setious doqbts in teras of àbe saéeky of nuclear

poker. Ilve bee? involved in a lck cf whatls goinq cn.

But to have a bureaqcracy... just tc have a bnreaucracye j

you knox. I#: weadeting wîat the value is. Bas this

program bemn allm to aiert tbe Federal Eovernlenk of any

safetl violations that the 5SC ltsell ls not able to find?

Qhat... 7ou kncw, vhat has it actuall; done t:et has been
I

heneficial? 1 aean: because the track record, olviouslye

öf Coamonweallh Xdison is absolutely disxal-/ 1
Churcbilll ''Ves. Iepresentativey you have tc look at the purpoze

of this Departzemt. 'be purpose of this Department is to

ponikor what happens im tbe nuclear plant and to prepare

our Society in the even: ààat some accident gere to occuc

for t%e safet; of cur public. ltês up tc the Tederal

Governaent to actually qo inlo the plant at tbss point and

cegqlate uba: happens in t:e operaàiom c; the plant. Ihcre

have beqn instancese I*R toldy vbere tâe Lepartœent of j
t a result cf soae emïssion or 1Nuclear Safet, has found ou

sometàing and has passed tbat on tc +be 'ederal Governzent.

Izt this poïnt in tbe May àhings aze tcdayv t1e Departlent ,

of Nuclear Gafety in this etate :as to rEly on k:e nuclear I

piant for lnforaation. 1he enly thinq tbat ME have o; ary
tsort of protection are zonitors ubfcâ arE exteziol from the I

iplanty a aile ör tvo fcoa tbe plant, tàat test t:e aâr for I

radiation. kbat this Biil dces is to gc keyond tbat. lt's j

doing exactly what you want it to do. Jt's gcinç into tàe' i
nuclear plante in the stack. amd ït's ncnitorinq tàe 1
isotopes that coKe ont of tbat sc tbat 1be EepartKemt of $

I
'uclear Safety can know +be instank tbere is an emission 1

q2 I
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wbak*s in that emission and wbether or noà it's sale or

unsafe. Qhat thls 2iIl ïurt:er does is require that 'tle

nuclear plants provide to tbe Deyartpemt of suclear Safety

certain of t:e standard criNeria of tkinçs that are

hapyenin: in tàe nuclear plant, so that if thm nuclear

plant has a problez with a reactcr power or water level or

cooling syate,s. khat imwediate'y the Departpent of suclear

Safety wil1 find that. Tàen... then we'll he sltting in

tàe same stead as the nuclear plant. and ke can deterpine

whetker Ahere:s going to àe a proklea or not. But lt's...

The key oï this operation is to nake *be deterœination that

theze Day be somstàing that ïs Qnsafe for the :ubiic. It's

not actually for the regulation cf 1he fm-plant cperation.

Ibat*s tîe Federal GovGrnment t:at does that.''

speaker Breslioz Mlhe

teverenzwll

îeverenzz ''sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Bresllnz wGentleman will yield fcI a question-l'

Leverenz: 'llbe Eizl does a number of things. Eoold #ou say kbe

amount of poney now tbat eacb trucA skli/ent and each rail

shïp/ent is guing to bG c:arged on the acvement of nuclear

vaste undfr t:is2''

Gentlemar 'ro? cook, gEpreseatative

Churchillz 1'I:m sorry. Rhat was tàe question?M

teverenzz ''How mucb vill someonG payy aypazeutly tàe generator of

nuclear vastee for every sàiplent yaide what xill tbey pay

per truck and per Iail sbiraEn&zp

Churchillt HGne tbcusand dollals per cask of any sàipments tàat

a:e aade ïrom Nhis state to anotkel state. froz anotber

state to tàis state, or transporled through this statqw'f

Leverenz: *A thousapd dollars a lruck.'l

chqrchill: ''Fer cask. 1wo kàousand on a zailzoad.''

teverenz: ''How many casks on a kruck?''

Ckurchillz 'lene.'l

R3
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Leverenzl ''soe it's a thousand dollars per truck sàipment. And

:ow zuch kz rail?ll

chûrcEill: ''lvo thousend dollars-''

Levermnzz 'Iâre those éees currently charged ncwv or are these new

tees??

Churchill: nfees ace cbarged. at thïs pcint: only vàsn there are

sbipments to the plant. not fcot and not tbroug: tbe

skate.n

Levereaz: MBo tbat they are ne% fees that will be levied.

Eorrect'n

Churchilll flcm tàe ot:er two itqls. tkat's cczrect.n

Leverenzz 'Iànd the gmpartment proposed th% Eill aDd tbat they

proposed it lecause they belleve it'E necessary tc raise

this aoney to maintain its nuclear safeày programs at t:e

current levels'o

Ckurchill: NAt improved IevEls-''

teverentz nAnd to continue to ipplepent its reaote aonitoripg

Plan-M

churchill: oibat's cotrectvl

Leverentz flxo? ui1l... Vou *i1l raisEe I understand.

approziaately 12 millicn tàe first year. Is tkat correct7ll

Cburchillz 914.8 Dillio:-'f

Leverenlz I'You will raise 4.8 million tbe iizst year-n

Chqrckilll 'IIn Fïscal Year :85. qkat's cctrect. làat#s with...

ïhat's not only jqst with operational funds. làat's also

vità the capital awounk ïor the in-stacà uonïtorisg

S''t*K*''

Leverenz: ''It vill be Faid to who7''

Churcbillz '1To the gepartment o; Nuclear Eafety.'l

Ieverenz; /It wil1 be paid to tàe zeparklente and tbey kill run

a1l of that œoney raised tbroug: khe a#propriations

processzîl

Churchillz l'That is correct-n

MR
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. Leverenzl lflt Will ke pai: into wâat fund7'1 I
1

Churchillz g'Tke Muclear Safeky Znergency and rceparedness Fund.'l j
teverenzz llhey currently do lonikor noM. do tbey not?o 1

1Ck
urchill: 'Ilbat is forrect-'' 1

Leverenz: 'lire they going to them go thrcug: and Ieplace all o;

the equip/ent tàat's ir placf no?7* 1
Ckurchillz lxo: kbe zonitozimg fyste/. aa 1 explained to

:epresentative Qevin. at this point, is a :onitoring

stea. wità exception to Ia5a11e - taEalle Eas in-stack 1sk
œonitors at thls point. :ut the sonitoring system at tbe j

other plants is an extetior system that's pâaced in
I

approxiaately lf locatlons a mil: tc 1wo ailes away from '

It:e nqclear ceactor. 1he plant... 1:e facilities tbat

wm're plannin: now i: this 'ill ate actually in àhe stacà .

of the nuclear plant so that the ezissions can be tested on
1a moment- by-mozemt basls. Tbat imïcrsaticn is tranzaïtted l
1to tbe Departmcnt o; Huclear safety here in Springfleld and I

can b% nonitored ùere-p i
I

ieverenz: f'gày 'vould youe in t:e sane :ille plovide tàat tbe I!

state ESDA Agency would be able tc syend up to 350.000 per 1
year for expenses that they may ïncure'l

1
C:urchill: DESDJ wocks wità tbe Eepartpent cf Nuciear safety to l

prepare and ipplelent ûnd waintain plans ïor emergency

tevacuation and any otber tblngs tbat ;a# bappen. if there .

gere to be some nuclear accident. and there is a cost

involved to 'SDA to keep àhat... tàose yrograms walntained. 1
And tàis is an authorization ;or an approprlatlon. T:is is

Inot the appropmiatic: to tbepe but it ioes àmcrease tbe

limity so they could receive up to 350.200 dollars s:ould I
1

khe Legislatuze so decide in tke approprlations process-n I
I

Ieverenzz flkell, I juet vondered x:y they vculd ba lncluded in 1

tàe fee increase Bill to the utility companies. klat is I
I

the iacreasq. if you can estimate ite that wï1l probably

I
45 !
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end up in a consumer's utility kill àfcause of t:is BillA''

Ckurcàill: lxes. at this pointv àhe estiaate ïs ïk w1ll he four

cents per month Tor eacà confuper.'l

ieverenzz ''Bow mucb would Com id end up klcking in?e

Churchillz f'I don't know. lkat's an esti/ate. and 1 really

dcn't ànow what Com Ed Mould do.'l

leverenzz Hkould you agcee xità œe tbat up kiil nov I*ve alvays

been able to pcint at the ;CC being tctaliy Iesponsikie fcr

al1 rate lncreases aa; that if ue vote green for thisy we

will direckly be responsible for puttimg an increase to t:s

consumer in their utility :i1l2M

Churcbilll nl'œ not sure wâat you have conslstently stated in the

pastv sepresentative-/

Leverenz: 'l:ell. I've not :een involved wikh any rate lncreases

till now. lherefore. if I vculd vote qreen kerey ian't il

true tbat I would be directll putting a tate increase to

every utllity castomer in the stat/?n

Chqrchill: nïou... Iou make tkat assumptlon based on tbe fact

that you ere assuming that tbis wil1 t: pass4d onto tàe

consuzec. lf that's your belief. tten tbete xill be an

lncrease of ïour cents pmr Konkh pez consuaer-l

Leverenz: $'So# bocause you tbink it's suc: a smail amounte ik4s

okay.n

Churchillz 4lI'D nct saying tàat-... :egardless of what tbe cost

2ay be, the cost is not as luc: as the value oï a huzan

lifm. ànd were there to be an accident at a ruclear plamt

and :or any reason the Depart/ent of soclear Safely did mot

have the ability to come in and save llves. now that cost

would be so great kkat it woeld... vculd be incomparaàle

wit: what ve're talking about.?

îeverenzz lThank you.l' I

Speaker Breslinz nqàere being no furtker discussion. 'the 1
Gentleman from kakee Bepresentative Ehurchillœ to close. !

i
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quickly-''

Chqrchillz IlThank you. 'adam Speaker. I've syent a 1ot of tiae

 in the last year trying to learn about nuclear energy and

the probleas at nuclear planls. seeinq as I have the Zicn

i plants in wy district. And I:l very impressed, ût this
I
!
I point. witb what I have seen in terms cé t:e systeps and
I
j t:e coaputer sysiezs that are in place in t:e nuclear

plants to try aDd correck and solve any pzoblfw that /ay

arise. 1he 'bing that :ct:ers ae acst iz tbat iï kbeze

were to be an accident, it woold :e that. It would le an

accident. It would be sopething that gould te beycnd tbe

ccntrole beycnd tàe ability of the coipaters to predict

what was going to happen. 1he key ïm being a:le tc save

lives in the event of an accident is foI soae other body to

be able to motify t:e pehlic tkat tàeze xas an accident in

process and tn evacuate or to save lives aud to :e

avallablm in case tbete xas any aedical eaelsency. Hàat

this Bilà does is give to the State of Ililnois, to k:e

Departaent oi :uclear Anezgy. the atilily to go into tbe

nuclear plants and monitor vhat is ccainq frca tàe stacks

ln terps of ezïssion and to monitor tbE signaàs tbat are

being siven ou1 by tbe nucleal plant so t:at if sopetbàng

were ou* cf t:e ordinary. that the teyaztment of yuclear

I Safety would undetstand that. Particqlatly in the area ot

khe Zion suclear Plante whic: is kuilt laàfway ketveen tàe

City ol Càicago and t:e City of Kilwaukee, uith t'he aœount

of people that are involved in that, a sezioas accident cr

a serious emïssion could affect aillions amd millions of

peoiple. If it gere an e:issicn tàat cccurred during a tiwe

of emergency aDd Commonvealtb Edison weze not able to :et

j to t:e Depactment oï suclear Eafety or tc the zederal
covernaent to explain v:at was bapFenïng in tlme, we could

uave a seroas problez on our bands. REat tbis Bill does ïs

q7
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give t:e state the ahility to be right there on the scene
!

at àbe sa:e kize so tbat tbe state can take t:e

ceaponsibility of pzotectïng our citizens. lbis is a

iantastic Bill foz nuclear safety. It's somet:âng tkat ve 1
have to xatck. It's sozetàing we bave to pay attentlon to

lf we are Ao provide t:e nuclear enerql and the energy kbat j
1this state r'eqoires. If ve#re going tc le first in nuclear

energy, we have to be first in nuclear lafety. I would ask j
Ifor your favorable support o; tàis Ei1l.*
1

Speaker greslinl l'lhe question ise 'Shaàl Eouse aill 3098 pass?'

âll those in favor vote eaye'. al1 tbose opposed vot/ eno*.' 

j
Voting is open. Have a1l voted :lo Kisà? lbls is final

passage. nave a1l voted %ho visb7 :ave a11 vcted uào

wish? The Clerk wi1l take tbe zecord. nn tàis question I

t:ere ace 57 voting 'aye'e 25 voting 'noe and 17 votlng
i
1' 'presemt'. Aepresentative Cburchill asks éor a Fol1 cf 'I

the âbsentees.l

Clerk O':riem: ''POJI of tbe zbsenkees. Eargmr. 'errlos.
!

:ollcck. Capparelli. Diprila.n i

Speaker 'reslinz lDiEriaa votes 'ayee.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ltluff. Eleaw. Krska. Laurino. tevin.
i

HcAoliffe. Olson-''

Speaker Ereslin: 'ftevin. Levin votes 'present*-'l k
i
ICler: O'Brienz ''olson

. Fanayotovich. k. Fetetscn-M '

. Speaker Ereslin: Mpetersom vttes 'aye'-N i
1
E

Clerà O':cien: I'Bhez. Taylor. Yitek. Youmqe. :r. speaker-'l

Speaker Dreslinz ''khat is tàe county :r. Elenk? Cm tbis Bill

tkere are 59 voting 'aye'y 25 vctlag 'no' and 18 votimg

'present'. lepresentative Tate. foE vàat reasom do #ou i

rise? 1he GenElezan visàes to change bis vote from 'no; to

4aye*. %here aree t:ereforeg 60 voting 'aye'. 24 votiag l
I

'no: and 18 voting 'present'. lhis Bille havlng ceceived

the necessary Constituticnal Xajority... :ipresentative

48
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icpike: for wbat zeason do you EisfR''

( 'cpikez ''Re Mould reguest a Merilicalion.''
l'
, Speakel sleslinz llhe G/ntlekan requests a vefification of t:e

l azzïraatlve votes. raease poaa tse azzlznative. sz.
!
. ca.scak..

7 . ''Ale xander. :ovaan. Eraun.m: clerk o :rienz

! Speaàer Breslinz eEepreaentative noyle asks leave to be verified.I

îepresentatïve Jaffe asks leave to be vqriïied.

j Aepresentakivm Friedric: asks leave tc le verified-M
l clerk n:Brien: ntontinqing tàe poll cf t:e alfiraative

.

:rcolins. cbristepsen. cànzcbéài. countrysan.

l Cowlishaw. Cutrie. Daniele. Bavis. Deucblez.
Didrickson. Diprima. Domico. Doyle. Balpb Dunn. Ewinq.

Yirginia Frederick. zwight Fciedric:. Giorgl. Greéman.

Hallock. Harris. Hastert. Hensel. noffzan. Jaffe.

Karpiel. Kirkland. Zoehier. te/lore. sarkekte.

'arzuki. Matijevich. Nays. scfracken. Kash. Nelson.

Okllnger. O'connell. FarcElls. @. Feterscn. flerce.

Preston. Eice. Ropp. Satterthwaite. shaw. Tatewt'

Speaker sreslin: Niepresentative Ebawg ;oz w:at reasoo do you

rise? The Gemtlenam asks leave to le vezified. 1:m

Gentleaan has leave. iepreseptative Sbal? kculd ycu turn

on Aepresentative Ghav?f'!
Shav: p%ould ;ou change py vote frow 'yms' AG lno'?ll

Speaker Breslïnz ''lbe Gqnkleman càanges bis vote flom 'yesî to

'no'. There aree tberefore... Feptesentative Kcpikey do

#ou witkdraw your reguest fcr a Merification?

Representative Bcêike-'l

dcpike: HRell. if it does not have 60 Fctese èàen t:e request is

out oé ordel. 5o. what's t:e :c1l Eall'e

Speaker Breslin: Mkhat's the ioll Eall. Er. Clerk?

Eepresentative Piely for wbat reascr do you rise?'l

Piel: l:ouid ;ou càange pe to .aye*e please?''

q9
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j Speaker Breslinl 'flhe Gentlepap asks leave to be voted 'ayem
! instead ol 'presentë. lepresentative Fie1. Eroceed witb

tbe verification of the affirmative. iepresentative

( Boffman asks leave to he verifled. YIE-Ml
l caerâ c'azzen, ''costsnusng tue pozl oé t:e azzzrsatzve. says.1
j :ccracken

. Nash- Nelscm. ftllcgcr. c'Conneli.I

Parceàls. 9. Peterson. Viel. Pierce. Preston. Rice.1
I Popp. Sattertbwaite. Tate. lurnel. #an Duyne. Vinson.!
I
i Raik. @hite. &âncbester. Rojcik. kol'. KcNazara and
I
k 2* ick. N
I
t Speaker Breslinz ''Re are starting at fo 'eyes'. Do you have any
i
l questions of tàe lffirzaàive Eoâl Call. Bepreeenlative
1
L llcpik : ? ''I

'cpikez M:eprqsentative Doaico-N

speaàer âreslinz nEeplesentative Ccpico ïe sct ln tbe cha/ber.

aepove biG-'l

dcmikez '':epresenkative Giorgi.n

Speaker Breslin: Mzepresehtative Giorqi ie not in tàe chapbel.

I Aepresentakive clorq: is in the ckaabez.''
Ecpikel enepresenkative Coamtly/an-'l

speaker Breslinz pBepresentatlve Eountryxzn if in h&s chait.lt

'cpiàez ItRepreseutative Dwight 'Iiedricà-l'

speaker Breslin: lBepzesentative Frledricâ asàed Jeave to be

vetifiede and he is in his cbalrwm

dcpike: Hihank you. Bepresentalïve Bensel.'l

speaker Bresliaz HRepzeseutative Eense; ïs in àis cbalr-l'

'cpikez I'Eepresentative kbite.'l

speaksr Breslinz lEepresentative :bite ls nct in :ïs càaiz. zs

t:e Gentleaan ln t:e càamberz :eRove hïw.ll

'cpike: 'îThat's it.n

Speaker 'reslin: I'3z. Clerkz vhat is the ca112 Cn this Bill

therm are 5: voting 'aye'. :5 votimg 'rc'. :Epresentative

Vinson. 0n thia :ill tàere are 58 voting 'aye'. 25 votinq

; 50
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i
i'no'. Aepresentative Pullen asks to .be voted lrop 'no' to i

 'aye'. Rqpreseptative Nmff asks to be voted fro? 'present' '
to Aaye'. aepzesentative Nau: asàs to change his voke to '

##reS2Dt'. iEpresentative 0*COnDel1 eSXS lea#e tO be Voled :
!# n o ' 

. *1 .
I

1O gccnne 11z #' No
. 't i

l
iSpeaker Bresiiml ''FIC? 'aye' ko 'no'. Kr. Elerk. On this Eill i

tàele ate 58 voting Aaye'. 25 vctàng 'no'y 16 vcting i
I

, i
#ptesemtl. Fepzesentative-.. :e#rescntative Jane :arnelu :

for vkat reascn do yoQ rise?'' 1
1

Barnesz Wxadaw Speakery ou bmhalf of gepresentakive Sam Vinson. 1
hok am ; voted'f !

I
speaker Breslinr nlou are voted 'nce-''

Barnes: NI change nz vote to 'aye#-''l

1Speakez Bteslin: l'lhe Iady asks to le vcted 'aye'. On tbis 5i1l I
I

tkere are 59 vcting Tayely 24 voting #nç* aDd 18 voting I
1
1'presant'. Bepresentative Bydetw ïor what 'teaecn do you 1
1

ise'? '' i

Ry4erz '1I would lïàe to requeat bo* A'2 voted-ll

Speaker Breslinz ''sire you are zecorded as vot4Dq 'ac'wl' I
I
!gyder: NIhant you.td I

. I
:speaker Ersslinz '':epceseatative.. . :epreseutative Johmson, fot $
!Iwhat zeascn do you rise?n I
I

2 ohnson: l'Chan:q sy vote froa 'nq: to :aje:-ll I
I
i

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe GenEleman votes zaye#. Etpzesenta:ive !

Jchnson votes 'aye'. :epresentative %hite bas Eetucaid tc '

tàe chalher. He lishes t? bq tecorded as voting 'aye'. ls

tbat correct; FepDesentative Rolf: foc what reason do you :

r ie e .2 tl .
I

kotfz 'lcbanqe Iy vcte to 'nol Kadao GçiakBr.M ,

speakez :reslinz ''sr. Clerk. Mhat is 1:e ccnnt? Excuae /e.

Don't bot:ar couoting. fepresentatlve Pedersen. for ghat
i

Ireason do you rise?l' 1

51
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Pedersen: ''.How aa ; recorded as voàiDg2M 1

1
1Speaker :reslin: ''ïou aIe voting 'çresemt#.D 1

uvould you change ay vote to 'aye.c'' 1Peiersen:
(

Spêakel Breslânz 'lTbe Gentàe:an kiEhes to ke IecordEd as votimg

lajq'. Nr. Cierk. xhat ig tbe cocntz 0: tàïs 5â;l ààere I
1
iarE 61 'ayes*

. 25 'nos: and 16 votinq 'pcesent'. I
inepcesentative churcàill, for wlat reason fs yoor liqât j
I

llaskingzst k
1

Cburchill: :fI kant to... I want tc Ahank a1I p# fritnds in tlle I
1

ês been a'great deaà oï 1uo to do tàla. znd 1House. a=d it
I

I#m just vecy apprmciative. Tkapks.'l j
ISpeakqc Bcesliuz 'slhts Bill. kaving rcceived tb% necessaly

, Constitutàonal iajorityw is herety declared passed. aoose

Eill 3099, Beplesentative soffman. Clelke Eead the Bill.

0Qt of tKe tmcord. Hogse Eill JJc1, itpresêntative

eliedricb. Clerkg read th% Eili-'f

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 3101. a :i11 fcE an àct to amend

Sectlons of an Act coditying the po*els and dutles of the

Department of dental nealtà an; Develcpgental Eisabélities.

Third Beadil: of the 2111.n
' 1Gpeaker Ereslin; 'l/eplesentatlve Yriedricà-?

Friedlichz S'leaby ladam speaker and Aewbers cf +àe Bcusey 1 don't

believe tbis 9i1l is quite so coltlsvqrsial. Ik uas givea

to me by tke nepactuent of Kenàal âealth and Deveàopœeatal 1
$Dis

abilities. îight now. the follov up pzocedure fGr j
ta1 paiients that are sent to a nurslng hole is a little 12en

1
vague: and tàis provides a opecific okligatior on tbe pazt j'

1of 1he state that tàesm petscns have a visit at zeast once
i
ta montb flom the statq people to sEe tbal the nursinq Loœe
1

. being plcperly taken 1facilities are adequate and they re 
!
icate of- I'd aPpreciaàe you: vot/.r I

1Speakel Breslin: nlhe Gentleman woves for passage of :ouse BiRl
13101

. And on that guestione is tbele an# discnssion? j

I
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ISeeing no discussion, t:e guesticn 1se 'shail Nouse Bill
I

3101 pasp'' à11 those in favor vote 'aye'e all tàcse I
1

opposed vote 'no*. 'oting is open. lhïs is ïinal passage. !
1

nave a11 voted uho xisb? Gbe çlelk Nisl take tbe r/cord. i
iOn this questlon there ase 105 voting *ayeRy none votàn: i

1 : ' ê h1s Eill havlng received ;no and none votïng plesent . 1 e
I

the mecessary Constltutioaal Najorétlg is hereby ieclared i
i

passed. House Bill 3102. îepresentalive Eawàinson. Clerk, I

read 'tbe ei11.n i

Clerk O'zrienl ''Bcuse Bill 3102. a Eill fct am zct to awelld j
Isections of t:e Crlzinal Code. lbitd Eeading of +he :i1l.1 ;
1Speaker Breslln: l'Fepresentatlvm :awkinscn-'l i
IRakkknson: Mlbank yoq

y 'adaz Speaker. I vcuid lik/ to ask leave 1
1of the Bouse to Iekurn this Bill to Eecond Aeading fcr I
!

pqrposes of an àRendment by Xepresentatlve oeconnell.'l l' 

j
Speakec Breslinl IlTàe Gentlezan asks leave to bring this Pill i

1b
ack ftom the frder of làird to Second. goes the Gentleza:n I

1kave leave? Bearing no objectio
nsg 1be Gentlexan bas 1

,, hleave. Second Beading. Cletk. read the Bï1l. I

1Clerk O#Brienz l'Alendpent #4
, O'fonnelly aEends nouse Biâl 3102 1

on page one and line two and so foztbon 1
4speaker Breslinz D:epresentative G'Connell

- '

olconnell: N'hank youe dadaa Speakery tadies eBd Gemtlemen o' tbe

lnouse. A:endzent #4 I ask to be withdzagn-l' 1
speaker Bteslin: $'&he Gentlezan yitbdzaws zzendment #q. àre 1

' there any furtbmr zmendaentszl

Clerk O'Brienz Aflooc àeeldment #Se Dlconmellx'/
i

Speaker Breslln: f'Eepresentative O'Connell-A i
$O'C

onnelll IfThank you. :adam Speaker. inendwent #5 would provide i
1that in a school zone

. thal tàere be certain saactions over I

and above wkat is cuzrentlj ln the exïsting law. As wost !
I

of you kncve a JuGge àas the discretion to render a !
i

jqdgement of aupqrvislon in certain cases. It is ay I
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 jodgezent tàa: vken it relates to Eanctions taken against
j traffic violations for... ïncufring in scàccl districts

,j '

l that tbose discre. . . tsat tbal discretion sàould bek
I; limited. âccordinglye I'/ eu:gestlng én àhlE 2il1... tbis
I
 âuendment tàat there be no supezvlsion qranted ln t:o

 instances. First of all. there wculd be no supezvisàon

 peroitted... allowe; wken a violatlcn cccurs ïn speeding in

 a school zone. zud secondlye there bE no supervisions

granted Jor vioàakions of Section 6-1:4 of Ckapter 95 1/7

wàen a person who is undmc tbe age of 21 drives a school

bus or a scbool transpcrtatlon vekicle or who àas :ad less

khan one years driving experïence. fzEsently. undec the

ezistimg Illânnis lav. tbose tvo Ftovisions aIB subject to

supervision. I*m merely sugqesting that because o; the

gzievance natnre of vloiakfons ïn school zonms. that a

Judge be linïted in hie discrekion àbak. if found guilty.

tàe, bey in fact. convicted cf those viclationswn

Speaker Bleslin: l%be Gentleaan has zoved ïor the adoption cf

âpendment #5 tc nouse Bill d102. ând cn khat queatlone t:e

Gentlepan frow Chazpaiqn. Hmpresentakéve Johnscn-'l

Johnsonz 'lI would ask for a Iuling on tbe qeraaneness of tàis

àrendpemE.n

Speaker Breslinz t'Iàe Gentleman asks for a ruling on geraaneness.

Hhile we are lookimg at the Eï11, is there aLy futtbet

discuaaiou oa the substance of this lEglslatiou? Gentle&aa

froa 'ulton, :Epresentative Ecaer-ll

nomerz fkill tbe Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Bresllnl ''lhe Gentleman vill yield fcr a guestion-fl

Eozerl 'IRepresemtative o'Connelle xbat. agaln. is Eection 6-10q

and section 11-é05e viat are tàe kvo offensms tbat you wank

to...'l

O'connell: 'Iokay. 10q is... Dnder culrint lawe if youtre goin:

to be driging a scbool bus or a school vehicle transportimg

i
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school children: yoq cannot :e under 1he age of 21. and Jou

also bave to have at leasà o:e year's drivlng ezperlence.

Tkatls what 6- 10q sub (b) is. 1he 604 is for speeding in a

scbool zole-'' !
Eozerz ''In otber words: if ssmeone is cauqât speedinq ia a school I

1zone
, they would nct be eligibie fcr court supfrvfsiono/

O'Connell: ''That's correck-D

Boaerz t'Aad ïf an lndividual were drivlng a bns witâout àaving

the proper ceztl:icatàon and #ere ccnvicte; of tbat, t:ey
1would not be eligible for sugervisicnz'l

O'Connell: 'lThat ks töcrect. Scbool bqs :oz coapensation.n
1

Romerz l':Ey... %:y are you Singlin: oat tbofe tuo oïfensesz'' i

O'Connellz 'bI'm Sorryv I didn't èear You-l j
tBomerz l'Rhy are you singiing out tbose two violations? Jn otàlt
I

aordse kâere are-.. tàere arë so many ctâer Mery smrious

offenses such as drag racingy wreckless dcivinge leavinq
i

the scene of an accident. ëh#...'1

o'Connellz nThose... Those tko... zctnaliy: tàerE waS khree

violations tbat ke found rqlaked to school zone relaked

violations. 1hE tàird gas passïnq a school àus. Ecxevet.

the sanctïons foz passing a scàool bqs are severe emough.

im my judgewent: vherein. if convictedy you lose yonr

licensm for a period of 30 days. qbese ckker two...I'

Gpeakec Breslinz 'lExcuse me. Bepresemtative c.connell. The

Parliamemtarian indicates that the Aaendxent is not

germane. So. we need not furthe: discuss tke zsendaemt.

Thank you. sepresentative Rauàinsor-''l

Eawkinsonl 'Isince tkerm's been no additicnal Amendment. pa# ,1

have leave to bave 'tkis heard on X:ï.rd iamediately7''

Speaker Breslinz ''That#s true. ëould ycu aove t:is B1l1 froD....

Tkere are no further Amendœents. Js tàat corrfct?''
I

Clerk O':rienz DKo fnrther àlend/erts-A

1Speaker Breslinz ''Ihird Beading. 1àe GentleRan nov aske leave to i

I
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tave tbis Bill keard imlediately on t:e Qcdqr of Tbir;

Eqùdihs. Are tkere anJ oblectionsz Heacing ao Bkjeckioos.

Representative sakkinsone cn bouse :ï11 J102.'1

nawkinson: flThazk y5u, 'adam Speaker. Xkïs is a Bill by the

Department of taw Xnïorceœent wàic: attempts to close a

lcophole in the existing Gamlllnq àct. Undcl tke present

AcAg im ozder for a devlce to be seized in galbling, the

dmvice bas to be incayalle of an# la:ful usi. à proble/

has arizen ykerf Some macâines, whâcb do no+... slot

macbines. do not àave slcts én thfp bn1 are qsed éor

gazbling puryoses by a lessee or owner oï the pac:inm - tbe

establiskment is Kaking pay offs and uslpq the Kachine 4n

galbling - has been caugàt ln tbe act ni Qnlavful qawbling:

and some couxt decisions have found kàat sincc the Dacbine:

pet say: is cayable of a lavful use. it may not le seized.

This woul; add language tc khe Codm vhich will say that a

device ûsed in unlawful gaablétg and actnally caught in

that use may be seized by local authczlties or by t:e

Departueut of lav Bnfozcement. Hcvevery in order for that

Kachine or de/isq to be seized: the persor dolng the

ga/bling must bave a property ànlerest in thc pachïne. l

vould ask for the yassase of tlls :il1.N

Speaker Breslint l'f*m qentle/an bas noved fcr khe passage of

nouse Bill 3102. And on tàat guestion. t:e Gentleaan fro/

Adams. Eepresentative öaya.''

Naysz ''Thank you vecy lucb. Kadap Syeakcr. :â11 the Gentlezan

yifld ;or a coqple gûestionszlt

speaKer Breslin: ''1h% Gentlelan uill yield 1oI a questionx''

ialsr *ây gaœkling devicey you're talking aboet anytàiog amd

everything that might be used in a local tavern cr on a

racetrack or ubatnok that is unlawful oz wbat?'l

gaukinsonz lNo. 1Ye racekrack woul; Bot applyw because ue

specilically say for unla%ïul gaablinq.''
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Idaysz Dâre you aware of tke Departwenk of Aevenue's decision to 1
t

place some video display games. so tc speak. on a market 1
1

test basls throughout tbis state tâls year for t:e 1
1tottex y?'t
1

Bawkinsonz f'I... I am alate of t:ate tqt tbat would not le... If

it'a qnder the auspices of the LottqEyv it would not be 1
I

Qnlawful gazbling. So. it veuldn'k k/ covered by t:e 1
1:.i..ll. '' 1

iays: 11@bai... vsy does tbe nepartuent ol Iax Enforceaent feel l
t:ey need these added povers herec save they àad an.y 1

I
actual instances wbem àhey#ve not :eem aàle to conéiscaàe

or otbervise àarass anybody 'that might b: invoived én àhis
1form of anlavful gamàling7M

Havkinsonz ''Rese they kave. Bepzesentative. lhey've bad courï
!
Icases wâere tbey havee tkrough t:eïr imvestigationsv I
I

discovered large gazblimg cperaticns ïnvolving tbe nse ok !' 

j
so/e of the video wachines wbicà azE not. pez sayr 'j

!unlaufql. gbeze therees seem pay offs by t:e oxner or 4
1

lessor of the macàlne. They've caugbt làem in 1:E act. i
i
iTâey have selzed the device and tben bad a ccurt say that 
i

because kàe statute does no1 allou foz seizuri unless tàe i
I
Idevice is incapa:le of lavful use tbat those aachlams could 
I

. 1nct te seized-e I
!

Rlkank you very zuchw I'm probakly qcing *0 support this 1iaysz
1
IBill

. daiam speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen cf tbe :ouse. 1
!

I do. bowevery have serious resezvations akouk tà: l
i
ID

epartleat of Eevenue EMteréng intc thïf sape field tkat 1
tbey're tryimg to: vitb thïs Bill. ccnfiscate and... ln 1

I
Iokbe: words. . . and ethqrvfse obfuecaàe àâe wàcle issue of j
i

what is lawful qaabling and vhat is not. soy 1:11 probabiy 1
1sqpport tbis Bill

e but 1 thiûk tb% Qfyaltaent of Aevenumy 1
throuqh i1s neu narket testipg and vhatever w1l1 tcllo.. is 1

1probably qoins to be dcing tàe saae lhing that this :ill is 1
I
I
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1

seeking ko take care of foI t:ose 'hat jest donêt hap#en tc I
1bave a stamp of approval tâzcn:à t:e tctter#-'' 1

jj'Speakez Bzeslinz l'Ibe Gentle:an from Cock. Eepresentative

Erookins-'l
tsrookins: M@i1l the Spcnsor yield?'t I

' 

jSpeaker Breslinz 'lfbe Gentle/an will yield toz a question-'l
1

Brookinsz H'r. sponsor. in thm seizing o: yzopertye vould tbis i
,1

apply to an autoaobile if it was ufed in galàlins. such as 'j
drag racing cr what àave ycu7''

Hawkinsonl 'lI do not kelieve soy becaase I don*à believe... 1.... I
IIt vould not be ay intenàion to cover an autowobile &t tbai i

ircumstance.'' Ic
II

Brookïns: fokay. %bat about lotoxcycles, motoz bikes: tricycles 1
!

ïcycles?'' 1and b
i

Rawkinson: 'lI do mot believe it wouàdwe i
i

Brookins; ''Rhat... :hat would be the protection én the Bill to j

Iprevent this from happening? I knc: it ia not youc intent
. i

But uhat xould be khe prokeckion agaimst tàise if any?n i
i

sawkinson: H:y ieeling vould be t:at the uolds 'devlce used fer

qamà:ïnq' Mould not encoaçass a vehïcle or a house. for

examplqe or a :uilding; k:aà that wouid not coae under .
i

*devâcei. I se% the argulent that youlre 4aking. ïàat

would simply te my interpretation and... of tài Dilly esd

it's certainly not my intent, ln cffezin: thls leglslatbon, i

to so ezpand the traiitio na1 use of tbe gord 'JeviceA.n
!

Niianx #oB.'1 13rookinsz
I

Speaker Brqslinz ushe Gentlewan éroa kinnekago. :epresentative i

Giorgl-'' i

Gàorgil u:epresentatïve Hawkinsoay vhat vould happen in the case I
i

if tbe Lotterj... I undelstand the Tottery Eontrol Board is I
1going to put out a couple of hundred gazfs in selected !

1z locations. ghat if a tavern cgner cr Ec/eone :ho àas a baE
i

avails thelsmlvqs of tbe saae aacàine, aad âe isn't in àune 1
I
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h ith the Lottery people

e but lle I'tlns the Nachine ccm pa ralllek!
!
' to the people tbat have tàe lachinE tbat*s apyzoved by the

1 tottery people? Qhat àappens in tàat case uhen iàes t1e
i
i: same identical machine and pays out tàe saae: and tàe quy

l lsnlt a part of the tottery set up? kbat does this do to

that pmrsonz?l
E Havkinsonz HRepresemtaiivee I am not in favor of :evenue

expanding tbe use of the wachines. Eoweverv tbis Bill Goes

not address lavful galb.ling uader tàe lottGzy s#stea. I

believe it's a sepalate issue. lbis Eill would address

unlavful gamàling by am& person Khether it be a tavern

ounel or anybody else vho uses a wachinf sucb as tkat to

provide for unla@ful gapbiinq. Gow 1... 1 am noh endorsing

ubat*s soing on by +he loktery or the Eepartaent of

Revenue. and tbis Bill has Botbln: tc do wità lawful

gambling. souy if #ou gant to introduce separate

legislaticn ào iimit t:e scope oï Icttezy aclivitifs. J.Im

not... I might support you in tbat. but this Eill does not

address tbat issue-'l

Giorgi: IlThat doesn't answer ay question elthele does it7'1

Speaker Breslinz nzhe Gentleman.--el

Giorgi: MDoesn4t amsver vhat would baFpmn---t'

Hawkinsonz 'fkellv +:e question is lf soae propzïetor who ls not

l under the auspïces of the tottery and is not. theretore,

conductlng lavful gapblinge iï he ufee tke devlce to

i conduct unlagful gapbling and pays off on a wacbinmv tbis
!:
i would allo? t:e devlce to be seized.l
(

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman fro/ daccn. Eepcesentative Dunnwn

Dunne J.z I'Rill tàe Gpcnsor yield fcr a question?''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman will yield foI a question.''

nunnz ''âs I recalle we bad soRe diïficulty wïth tàis le<lslatlon

in Comnitteey pretty much along tàe sazE lines we're

talking about noxy not sv muc: aboqt ccncern akout seizing
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gambling eguipeer'g but to restrict the àegislatios to make

l sure that tlat's really a11 lt dcfs. Iet me asà this
I
I situation. supposing there's a Pac Hao machlme in a local

! 4 .,kavern: and it doesn * pa& off ln casb. There s no... no
l

arrangeaqnt by 1:e owner of the aachine gr tb6 tavetn to

pay off in casky but tvo patrons oï tbe tavern decide to

play Pac :an and be: on tNe gawey and tEeylrq caugbt. It

looks to ze like kbey#ve used tàe... used scneone eise'a

Pac :an machine .for gambling #urpcses. zndy af I read this

legislation tbat ue have before us nowy tke rachlne could

be seized. And in the example I've put forthy the tavernl
ovnel has nelt:er peraitted nol condoned gamàlin: nor tàe

owner of the pachine. àa I rigbtz kould tbis Bill pmrcit

the seizure of that gale œachàne Bndec tkoae

circupskanceszm

Hawkinsonz lsoe Aepresentative. In order fcr it to be seized.

t:e peEson :aving a çropezty interest in tâe machine.

either as ovnez or lessee. woeld bave tc àe involved ln the

gamkling-n

Dunnz 'làn; gbere does it say that tbe... Rhere doeE it say that

ln the legis:atiçnzll

Hawkinso,z ''The legislatiop already says tkat. I believeg in

paragrapk C il kalke about the pzcvisions for persons

having a property interest in the seized yropertA.

Tàat's--.'l

Dunnz l@ell. I know. Thatas àov you get it àack. isn't it? 1he

Section 1à) says tbat every... as aaended - it's a little

dlfflcult to reade but every gaabling device. vhicb is

encapa:le of Iavful usee or every device unlawfully used

for gambling shall be considezed a gankliag device. ând iï

a Pac Kan mackine is a device. and it is qBlaufully usxed

ïor gamblinç, then Eectioo lâ) goes oa to say. êiz

contra:and aud shall le subject to seizure'. lhen tàe

I
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I uestion I have -is... elalorating. .. and agaln , ,1 don : t9
!

have any pzoblem vità seizïng ga/àling equiçaent, but if

somebody àas tàeiz poker club over to tbeir kope and

1 # layin: cards lm tbe kïtchen at the kitchen tabler they re p

and there's a faid, do you takE t:6 kitchen table: or if
I
l late at nigbty and they vere cooking breakfask, do you

confiscate t:e kitchen stove and tàe frying pan and kke

dishes and glassuare, and dc you qet 1n tbe kitcben and get
I
I t:e rest of the eggs that were in the carton that's been

' open to cook breakfast? Nhere do #cu stop herf? 1 don*tI

r àkink this legislation tel:s us wàat khe palaaeters are.

The intent is kell meanlng. and we iudicated that in
I Committee

. Eut the concept needs refineeent. kàat aIe thel

j answels to thesm guestions: yhere... khat is tàe lipit of
tbis Billlll

Havàinsonz 'Ilbe ... dy inkenty iepresentative, as *as presentEd

in Ccpmittee and. I helieve. çrcvided by present

legislatione is tbis s:aàà orly allog a seizure wbele tbere

is a property in'terest in tbe person doimg tke qapbling.

Hovevqre to clacify thatv I#a going tc ask tbat tkis Bill

be taken out of the record.M
1
! Speaker Breslinz 'Ilake this Bill out of tàe rmcordy :r. Cletk.

tadies and Jentleaene I umder... the IV ligbt is on. That

allous people to take piclurese and %# cameras to operate

ïrom the designated areas under tke rules. 1be speaker's

gallery is no't a desiqnated area under the rules. sc:

please... please conkact tne of the dccrmmnw and tâey *il1i
tell you wàat tàe designated acea is. 1be Gentâeman froa

cooke Eepresentakive DiFriaa. for what reason do you rise?''

Diprilaz ''ibank yque Kadan Speaker. I just wamted to aake an

announcement about any of you Feople lave... to wake a...l
tbe dmmorial Day speecb- I bave copies of spmec:es paybe

you'd like to edit foI #ourselvesv #ou ksow. come over to!
!
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my desk andy at tàe sape time: ue can discuss the

Preakness. T:ank you-'l

Speaker Breslinz 'llke next 'ill cn the trder of Call of House

Bills Third :eading is nouse gill 3117. :fpresentative

Kautino. Bepresentative Kautino. J117. iepresentative

:autinoe out of 1he record?*

'autinoz 'lI belleve it's on a special Cail of nrder for

Mednmsday-''

Gpeaker Breslinz ''That's true. 2ut do you wart to vait??

:aqtinoz Nl'd be haTpy to vait-l'

speaker :reslinz ''Bcuse Eill 3119. nepresentative C'Connell.

Representative c'Connell. Cierk. read tbe Bill-'l

Clerk Oê:rien: ''House B1ll 3119. a 'ill f*r an Act to amend

sections of tbe Illlnois Vebàcle Ccde. Thizd Heading of

àke 2ill.M

Speaker Breslin: ''Repcesentative o*conneil.êl

O'Connellz llhask youe 'ada/ Syeaier. crigïnallyv House Eill

3119 :as to be a vehicle. and still is. to be e vehicie fcr

a comprmhensive cbange in tbe Jllinois copmmrcial

transportation area of tàe law. I'àe Ia:incis Coaœerce

cozmlssion has been conducting extensive discussions witb

the industry asd othel interested partims in tbe lllinois

cowmercial transporiation fïeld. Io date, t:ey have nct

come up with any agreement, unani,mous agreeœentv om 1:e

varions ele/ents to be amended. âccordinçly. @E have

introduced nouse BilA 3119 to serve as iks sbell. Howevet,

until the negotiations aIe ccppletede :f need a Eill tc

stay alive so that it can be aaended and a full heariag on

iortbcoming changes would be provided. ln the leantipee

!àogeveT
y 3119 itself addresses a specifbc proklem tha: does

exist and il ln need cf changing vhethfr qr oct 'ther'e is a !

ckange in the Illinois Commerclal Xzansportation Lax or

not. Presentlye the Yederal GovernKent is in a position ào '
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preempk various Sections of our Illinois law as it rqlates

to interstate traffic. Mhat nouze Eill 3119 vculd dovl
would be to allow the Copmerce fowaission to revise its

rules of practice to adoyt Ao federal rules and

l regulatioms. It Would Iequire tke Colmission to report to

tbe General Assembly regaldinq tNe rmlaticnship of iederal

and skate rules regulating ccawon carriers of property. ân

ezampie of how the Federal Governpent can Fceeipt state 1aw

was tbm staggers Pail âct of 1980. whic: reguired tbat

states seek ïederal certificatiom in crder tc continue a

regulation of intrastate rail rates. zs a prerequisite to

that certlficatione each state *aE Iequired to dezonstrake

t ha t its regulations xece consistent kith standazds

contained in the federal stasgers zct. This :ill wculd

allow t:e Ccmmelce Eomaission tc do that expeditously ïn

being consistenk vith the federal Iav. âs Eaid beforee

even if ve do not cope up gikà an Illinois Eoamercial

Transportation âct uhlch would be azended to gouse 2i1l

3119. at tàe very least. tbif issue that Iêve just

desccibed iS in need of amendinge and ; xould ask for its

.favorable Rol: Call-s'

Speaker Breslinz llT:e Gemtleman has moved for tàe passaqe o:

nouse 3111 3119. znd on tkat queftâon. is tbere any

discussion? Eeeing no iiscussion. tbe question is. 'Shall

House Bil; 3119 pass?' zl1 tkose im favor voke 'ayef. all

tbose opposed vote 'no.. votïng ls cpen. navG all voted

:hn Mish? 1he Clerk :111 tak6 1hE Eecord. Cn this

qnestion there are 110 voting 'aye'g none voting 'no* and

aone votimg 'present.. lhis B1llw bavinq received tbe

necessary Eonstitutional Xajotltye âs kerEhy declared

passed. Eouse Bill 3123. zepresemtatïve Cullerton. Clerkv

read tàm :ill-l,

Clerk O'Brïenz 'IHouse Eill 3123. a Bill fcE an âct to amend
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' Sections of an Act in Eelation to t:e adoption of petsons.
!
7 lkird aeadin: o; the Bâ1l.''
l
l speaker :resllnz NBepresentative Cullertcn.eI

Cullertonl I'Thank yon. ltadam Speaker and IadlEs and Gentlemen of

the House. Nàis 5ill deals sit: tbE issne of adoption. 1he

l Bill is a product of cozprczise and ne:otiations @i1:h a
! .

number af associations; the child Caze zssociationg the

Illinols Department of Cklldren and Fawily iervices. the
;
1 Illinois Cathclic Conézrence

. the lllinois Co/mission on1

Childrenw Catbolic Cbarities Adoptive Family Guild,

Iliinois zcticn for Foster CbildTeny aud it.s heen worked

on Tor a couple of years. It does... kasïcally
i

accomplishes two things. It requïres that pedicaly :enetic

and non-identGfying backgzonnd infocpation on ëirtb parents

1 be given to a1l adoptive parints amd to adult adoptees at
l

the time cf the adoption. ând eecomdll: it estaklishes a

E voluntary adoption registry xik:im tàe Eepartment of Eublic
i
i nealth for the putpose of providing t:e names and last
I
I

known address o; t:e consenting pecple ïnvolved so that, if

I both peoplee tbe birt: yarent and the adoyteee wisb to

subKit tkeir information to tbis registry. tbey can

identify eac: other if tbey uiah. ; vould ask for the
i
i adoption of the :111. ; think it's a pzoduct cf a 1oA cf
4
t work. I think it accoaplishes some latdable gcals. 1#d be
(

'

:appy to anseer any guestions.l
:
I Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentle/an :as loved for tke passage of
l House 3i1l 3123

. ând on tàat çuestïony 1z theEe any

: discussiom? Seelng no discussion. 1he questlcn is, 'Shall
i

House Bill 3123 pass?? Al1 those i: favcz votf 'aye': alll
those oplosed voke fno'. 'oting is open. Eave all voted

vho vish? The Cierk wï;1 take tbe record. cn tàisk
i

guestion there are 99 voting *aye'e R voting 'no: and 3

voting 'present/. Tàis Bille baving received tbe

6R
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Ccnskitutional sajorityy is hereby declared passed. Bouse

Bill 3128. :epresentative xadigan. cuk of tbe record.

no,use Bill 3129: zepresenkative Pierce. :epresentative

Fierce. 0ut of 1he zecocd. Ecuse 2ill 3134,

zeplesentative :cGann. Clerk... fut of tbe record.

Housq B11: 3135. zepresenàatfve ClPrlla. âfpreaeptative

gipri/a. fuk o; tbe zecord. Eouse :ill 3143.

Representative Kirkland. Cletk. read thE :i1l.n

clerk O'Bciemz IlHooze Bill 3143. a Eill for aK ;ct ccncernâng the

ankicipation by uniks ol local qovirnaent and school

distcicts of Ievenee from any socrce. lbizd ieading of tàe

Eill.M

speaker Breslinz ''Afpzesêntative Klrkland.l'

Kirkland; Mlhank you... Thank lou, Kadaa rpmaker and Nembmrs of

the House. lhis a nev Act aotboriming issuaace by local

units of govqlnaent, including schccl districts, of revenue

anticipation notes of 12 mcnths cr lefs in duratione to a

liait of 85% of the revenue anticfpated. Tbe :i11 passed

out of khe Cities and 7â1lages to and 1 voking

*present'. Currentlye as everybody kncwse 1ax anticipation

warrants can bc issued. I'hls vould eztend anticipation

notes to other tevenues. 1:e skatut/ sets ur a series of

steps and satequards tc be folloved in issuin: such notes

upon +he conclusion that; one. the lccal governmemt has

insufficlent fnnds to pay prevïous obllgatioo or current

fiscal year elpenses; secondg tkat either kaxes bave been

levie; ào cover àke qotes oz vritten assurances froz a

realiable sources that thE revenues are foxtbccwing has

been done in connectàon wit: tbe notez. Xhat levy or

written assurance lust also then be filed wlth the county

clerkg which tken sets up the situaticn xhete t:e local

governaent cao issue a reso... or have a resolution tc

issue the notes. tbe resoluàion providqs a nuzber of facts
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i
I against safeguards. Kumber onee againe tàat thq notes

cannot be aore than 12 zonths in duraticn: numkez two. tbat
I

tbey bear interest at a rate as set in kbe public
i .

corporations yart cf Ebapter 17. the Benking aad iinacce

Act; number tbree, that no noles can iseue after tbeI

I anticipated revenues become deliquent it tkey do; nunàerI

four, thak a tuo thirds vote o; tke lccal body is required

l to issue the resolution; number five. tbat they issue at

par value and accrned imterest. Tàe tceasuter receiving

tàe notes Kust tàen certify theiz aqtbenticiAy by again

i moting a nuaber of factsv going wcst ïaportantly to notlrg

the aaount of tàe revenue frca vhïcb 41e notes will àe

payable and t:e rate limits of that revenue aRount. lhete

is also a final Eection in tbe Bill regardinq pnnis:aent

è for locai offâcials *bo violale tàe saïeguards sek out in

j tàe statutes. 0ne last thlng: 1àe P11; is lasïcally to
II provide flexibiliky to local qovernaents to cvercome casb
I

flov pzoblems they encounter becausf cf delays in receiving

pzoperky tax distribukione differing fiscal years or
!
I scbedules fco: cther governments providiug revenues to tbe

local governments and so f01th. I think it's a Mood idea

and a good silie and I ask for supçcrta:

speaker Breslinz 'sThe Gentleman soves fc: passage of Sousf Bill

3143. And om that questicp. the tady fro/ Claok.

Bepresentative Pullen-'l

Pullen: tII have a couple of questions. ,leasfzll

speaker Breslin: ''Tke Genklepan will yield to a question-'l

Pullenz *I'm wondGrïng why tbis :111 is neededv'l

Kirklandz lII think tkat it's needed àtcause cf tàe last statement

I nade. whïc: is that because of diïfering sc:edules cf

other government. differing fiscal ycats and diéfetent

property tax delays and sc forth. tccal gcvernœents and

scbool districts run into cash flcw problemse and tàis
i
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provides added flexiàillty. âsd... ke.1;g go abead.'l

Pullenz t'Do tàey nok already have authcrizatlon to issoe tax

anticipation xartants?fl

Kiràlandl Ill'bat's cocrect.l

Pullenz 13znd ctàer forms of borroulng??

Kirklandz nkelle 1... ctke': forws of bozzcving. thatës conrect.

The... Iherz are tuo things bece. lherE are tàe iax

anticipation xarrants are lipited tc rEal estate taxes. zs

you knov. local governaent receives scurces of zoney érom a

numbef of different soulces besides seal estake tazes.

X'his simply lets them ad3ust tbeir casb flox situation a

little easier to t:ose other scurces of rqvenue. ând

that's among khe reasons tbëy're liœlted to 12 sonths or

less in duration. I vould also add that this does not set

u#e and tàe lamguage in tbe skatutm ie specific. dofs not

set up any general obllgation cf the lccal qovernzent. It

sipply anticipatms garrants that... anticiçates Eevenues

that kave already been... k:at are already known-''

Pullen; HIf yoo're trying ta solve a cas: 1low problea. :bich can

already be solved by tax anticipaticn wartants don't #cu

thlnk that tax anticipation warrantse based on property

taxy are sufficimnt to solve cash flow problq/ez''

Eirklandl *1 donlt kkink so. and the Ilàinois Hunicipal teagee

does not t:ink so. ïou knov. again. lccal gcvern/ents get

revenuee from many ot:er sources besides just real estate

tazes-n

Pullenz ''#elly yese :ut if Jooxre talking about cask flow

problems. it seems to pe tkat it'a Dot in tbat great an

aaount. Okay. I tblnk tbai answerz my guestioms. and I

kncx àov I'm going to vote. Tàank you.l

Kfrklandl Dckay-''

Speaker lreslinz nl'bere bein: mo 'ultàer discussiony

Eepresentative Xirkland. 1o close-''
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Kirklandz Mxes, againe I just tkiok this ls a good 2il1 that

expands tàe uay a local govecn/ent. M:ich is kbe most

accountable... size of governKent tàat we have. can respond

l to casâ flow prohlews.m
l speaker Eieslinl ''lhe questlon is. *shall ncuse zill 3143 passz'
r
j A11 tkase in qtavor vote 'aye'. all those opposed vote 4no4.
l 4otlng ïs open. aave al1 voled w:c uls:? 1he clmrk wilà

take the record. On this question there are 92 votin:

'aye'y 9 voting 'no' and 3 voting 'yzesent'. This Bill,

haviog received the Constitutional :ajoritle is bereày

declared passed. House Bill 3148. :epres/nkakive Kitkland.

Clerk. read 'tbe Pill.N
;

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 31k8. a Bill foI at àct in relation toI

zunicipal and scàocl finance. lkild Aeading of the Bi11.N

Speaker Breslinz lBepresenkative Airkland./

Kirklandz ''lbank you. This is. frankly. ancther approacà to tàe

same proYleâ. a B:l1 tàat would allox punicipalities andl
school districts... this Pill is liaited to aunicipalities

and school districtsy to bozzox uoney fzcm banàs and other

financial institutions. qhe E1l1 passed Clties amd

I Villages 12 to notbing: butv since thene I bave Iedrafted
I

it witb àmendment % to tighten up 1ts requirements and its

lime limits per skaff suggestions of :0th Eides of khe

aislee undmr wbicb tbe borroving can cccur. I alght add

tkak Eepresenkatives Vinson and Oblin4em put &uite germane

Amendmemta on this Billv this popular Billg to try to

azend, and thel'll explain their àlendments when I'*

finisàed. Okay. lhis... 1he wording o; thïs :ill in tbe

Nnnicipal Code and in the School Ecdeg adds a Section to

the Seckions of those Codes in ccnnection with interfund

borroving and allows borrovimg from lanks and financial

institntions Mith tke sa/e limits as are set up for

interfund borrowings by t:e aunlcipaiikies or school
I
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dislricts. Such borroeing by zunic4,aiitles puat be cepaid

wltàïn tâe current ftscal year. Andy fcr sc:ocl distlicts.

they would be directed to cepay these lcams wlthic one year

witb tîe regional sqpmrintendfnà autkorlzed to Mikhhowld

' Common Scbool FuDd claip payxenks cntil sucà hqrroying is
1

I repaid, iï lt's nct repaid vilhim t:e onE year. As I
I
j understand it. home rule ccm/unities can culrentl; conduct
i thls type of berroving and do so. Scwe auniclpalities and
I

i sckool districts alsoy I thinky carly on tlis type of

borroxingv and this Moold plcvide a c'ear leqal autborâty
' 

foI thew to ccnkànue ta do so. eàe Bill does not increase

debl liwits ot :he qoveznwents. 11 does qive thea

alternatives to what caa :e cumberscpe, tïme ccnsuminq and

costly issuance of taz artïcipatlon notes and warrants:i

' again, ko cover Ebork tecp casb flow Trcbleas. 1 urge a

i qyes' votey and let k:e otber... the folks vhc a/emdeil kbm
I

2i11 address tàeir issue.Ml

Speaker Bzeslinz nTbe Gentlewan àaE :oved 1cr passase cf House

. Bill 3148. And on tàak questiony is thete any discussion?

Seein: no discussion. 1he queskion isy 'Shal; Bouse 2il1
j '3148 pass?' z;l tbose in favçr vcte ea#E1, al1 thcse
i

i opposed vote *uo.. votïng is open. nave al: voted @:o
d
j wisb? Have aIl voted a wïsh? Tbe fàerk will take the

record. cn tàls question tbece are 1Q1 voting 'aye'ez

voting *no' and 3 voting 'present'. Tbia 2il1. havlng

received the Constitutional iajority. is keteby declared

l passed. #or point of clalificaticng tadles and Gemklepen,
we bave aookmd at aule 64 of our zuleav and it ïndicat/s

k that filping can :e done Trcp any palt of t:e :allery. lt
doesnet speciflcally saJ the Speaket'E gallery: but ve have

determined tkat it doeen't ezc.lude tbe spGaàxrês qallezy.

so that has to be incicded. zny part o' tbe gallery.

aouse :iQ1 3151. iepresentative Balnes. *ut oï the record.

. E9i
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House 5i1; 3152. nepresemkakive cuilerton. Cleràe read tàe

Eil1.M

Clerk o'Briem: nHouse Bill 3152. a :il1 fcE an àct cceating the

Coazission fcz tbe Blind and aœending certain Acts berein

naled. Tâird âeadfng o; 1he :ill.*

Speaker Breslinl I'nepresentative tullertcm.M

Cullertonz lYea, thank youe 'adam speakec and ladies aad

Gentlepen oï the nouse. Ihis .ould... lkis :i11 would

create an Executive Ccxmission of tkë zlind, assuping a11

powers amd duties relating to the Llind tàat ace currently

being ezercised by khe IliinoiE Depantment oé

Eeàakilitative Eervices: incleding tâe ad/inistration of
'the Illinois Vlsually Handicapped Institute in Chicaso and

the Illinoiu Sckool for the 'isually Eandicapped in

Jacksonville and tke adpinistration of the :lind Vending

stand Prograa. It vould consist of seven mellers appointed

b; the Governoz, ccnflrmed by tàe Eenatev 'out must be

viseally iapaired. Ihis legislaticn has been a

longstanding recoomendation oé t:e Kational iederakion of

t1e Elind ïn lilinois to structorc servéces ID a panner

siailar to tbe Etate cf Iowa where prcgrams ate consideced

to be aore reeponsive to tbe ànterests and needs of the

vlsually l/paired. I would be baypy to anewer apy

guestioms and appreciate yoqz support-f

Speaker 3reslinl llàe Gentlelan woves ;oI passage oï Rousf Dill

3152. ànd on that questéon. 1he Gemtleman from Cook,

gepreseatative Eowaan-?

Bovaan: 'Iïes. I vould Just like to point onk tàat. unlike ttle...

the nembersblp sbould not ke zisled by the title of tàe

Bill. becaMse wbat ve are doinq here is kasically splitting

the :lind secvices froz tàe Departl6nt o; Relabliitatione

puttins khe/ under a Board. Aeak, like ik's an Executive

administrative lorum. So# vhat Me#re talking ahout kere is
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an admiaistrative unit for providiag servlces to the klind

and visually ippaired individuals oï the state. and it is
:

soaeàhing that is generaliy sugported by t:e blind
!

cozpunity. Ihey feel that they àave been getking short

shrift, and this veuld psovide consu/er input to tàe

j pcovision o: the services. znd I recomnend its... an
(
. 'aye: vote on tbis Bi11./

Gpeaker Breslin: ''The Gentlepan from Deïitte iepresentaàive(

kinson.lli

Vinsonz IlTàank you. :r. speakerw tadies and Gentleaen of theT

! House. I rlse in opposition to this nill. xhat thls :i1l

does is to create an Ezecutive Coa&issicK for administerlmg

programs currently undez a Directcr. soue I uould urge a
(
j 'no' vote on the Bill ïor tàB very simple reason tàat it
1
i reduces. It reduces accountakllity. It redqces the
i
!
i ability to aanage an agency. XouAre going àc creaàe

! government by Committee. Re know hcw difficult that is for1 '

i legislative Tunctionsv Iet alone fcr management 'unctions.
(

7 ghat we ought to do is have one verson who is accountable

' for the aana:erent of an agzencye so that we can bold tàati
i
k one person responsiblev so that be can ke targeted and
'q gottqn rid of if ke dces a bad jcb. This creates an
' unworkablee kureaucratic apparatuse and ; would urqe a 'no';
!
' vote on tbe E11a.''
i

I Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleaan from Eemdally BEpresentaiive
i .
, Bastert.
(
1 Eastert: flihank you

. :adam Speaàer a:d ladies and Gentlemen ofi
r

'

i tbe Bouse. I understand the Sponscr of khis 'il.i's1
coz/itment to a cmrtain group of people. and ; guess t:at's!

!
I to be respected. :ut I think one oï the things you bave toI
!

do is look at lhis Bi11 philosophical4y. khat xe:re tcying
l to do or uhat we would want to tz# to do in governmmntv is

k to cover areas oé sociaz concern wikb a hasic puilosopàical!
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policy. %hat we're doing witb this Eï;1 is splitàing tbat

policy up to every little groop vhc vculd ccme Eefore or

vould pick off certain amount of... a ncmber of teqislators

who are vith a certain issue and vould completely

fractionalizf any uniforaity ue bave vith kàe goveruaertal

process and gitb the administration prccess and vitb 1he

aanagerial process. 1+ deals xith appropriatlous. lt
j '

deals wikb policy. And if every qzcup cf peop4e who have a

concefted o:r focused concern could splinter state

Governzent. xeed never get anythïng done àere. ànd I just
I1 think, vità all due respect to tbE sponsor and :is

commitmente I tbink this ls a bad Eiil. I tbink ue should

unite to defeat the Bill, and I would ask for your support

in doing that. liank ycu-'l

Speaker :reslinr ''The tady frcp Ccck. :eFzesentatlve Iopïnka-n

Topinkac 'l:es. if I may ask soae questioms o: tbe Spcnsorw''

Speaker Breslinl ''lke Gentle/an Mill yield tc a guestion.''

Topinkaz ''âlright. Hbat percentage o: the pcruJaticn of Illinois

now: that are blind. would be using these services that

rurrently use tàe DO; services nouw and bow muck does 2eî

spend of tbeir budget on khat percentagf oi tbe blind?'l

Cullertonz f'I understand tkat DC: spends approxâ/ately nine

zlllion dcllars of theïr ludget on klïnd servicesw'l

ïopiakaz l'2s tâat rougkly ten percent of thelr budget on tàe

tlindz'l

Cullertonz 'II don't kncw wbat the percentagf 1s./

Topinka: ''kell: that's what tàey te.1l ;e. I'w juet asking foz

you to confirp that: that tkey spend roughly ten percent of

their ludget on a yopulalion cf f.8 percent of tàe

handicapped, wbicb vould be blind. zlziglt. Lmt's go on

to the next one. How muc: would àhis ccet tbe state froa a

standpoint of vhat is already being syemt?''

C ullertonz ''Tbe Depaltment oé Aebabilitatïve Services claius that
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there vil1 be an incrcase ïn cost cf adpinïstration. 1àe

Illinois Fedetation fot tbe Elind is cf the opinion that

tbere vill b/ nc qxtla cost-l'

Toptnkaz tlàccording to DOPS. tbey tell ae tbree million dollars

extra. %culd you be in agreement vïtb tbat2ll

Cullerkonz 'lKo. I tend to believe tbat t:e Tederation foI the

Blind is nore accurate in tàmir oplnion than the Depart/ent

of gehabilitative Services.ll

Topinkaz 'lDoes the Federation tor the Blin; represent al1 blind

peopâe in .lllinois?f'

Cullertoh: 'lKov tley don't. lkat's xhy I talked to the other

blind organization and I also talked tc some people who

Morkmd for tbe Blind Yending stam; Prograz: and Ehey

indicaàed tkat tbe: uele ïn support oé the 'ill. llowe

1...11

lopinkaz 'lHo@... Bow many otber organizations represent the blind

in Illinois? I meame I kappen to kelong to one. Tbat's

why I'm wondezing. you knowg and 1 don't àhink theylve even

been contacted on this. lhat's wh& I'a just ucndering.

:ov aany otbers are there? Pecauze it stlikes Re that

there's Guite a few. and I doo*k see any..-'

Cullertont MI underskand t:eze's tuo majoc klind orqanizaàionsv

tàe sational Federation foE tbe :lind Illlnoïs chapter and

a thin; called. I àelievee +àe fcuzcil for t:e zlând.n

Topinkaz f'âlright. ând tàey:rm botb... à:ey#ze a11 suppcrtive of

that... of kkis legislaticn?'l

Cqtlertonz ll'n not acre of tbe yosition cf the Eouncll-n

Topinka: 'lAlrigàt. let ae... tek pe just go on. Nox. for

instance, rigbt mov it's py understanding tbat DOE5 bas

certain sàared services thak t:ey pcovide vitb tbe blind

that they are servingg fcr instancey data ptocessing.

:udget staff. :cu also bave intermal auditing tbat they

provide. uamagelent and eaployee relations, thinqs like
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that. Qoul; act, if you created a seyarate Eoœmission.

vould not that Commission, thereïore. tàen LE responaib:e

for having to Iecteate the wkeel àece and start over and do

this again and develop a11 of tbeee services: w:lcà M()uld

no lcnger .be shared?/

Cullerton: f'%e1l4 tbat's certainly kbe çcsition khat D69s is

trying ko kakeœ because tàey don'k want ko lose this pover

to control and administer tbese servlcez. So. tàel... tàe

cnly thing they can think of is to say that it's goin: to

cosk zore Roney. I personally.--d'

lopinkaz tIRe11. I'* just asking #es or no, tlough. ; aean. vhat

you have witî your Copaission tken has to develop a11

that.n

Cullertonz 1'I disagree... I disagree vith. tàe Dmparteent's

position and-.xn

Topinkaz ''Again I asà youe vould Jour... vould tbis new

Cozzission have to redeveloy a11 z1 these things so tàat ït

could run ïndependently7ll

cullertonl llNo. u

Topinkaz ''Tbey would not. Alrïght. Tàatzs... Ihatzs ânteresting.

Nou. then hov would your CcmKisaicn bi able to handlq khe

aultiple... tbe zoltiple kandicapped. for instance. like

the deaf/bllndy vàich is a lazge pelceatage cl tàïs.

because tbey're going to have to be coordinated into

different prcgcaps?fl

Cullertcnz Dcooperaklve lnner-agency agreeae:ts-''

Topinka: IlYouAre.-- Soe once againy youAre gcing to have to start

ovec again and develop this %:o12 tbinq all over aqalm tbat

is currently gcïng on-l'

Cullerton: nlell, you knowy even Iight nowy witkin thG

Department: there#s differqnt counselcrs fcr different

disabizities. ànd lo the extent tbat tkey have to

coordinate tbat now within tbe Department. tàe sawe kbing

7%
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I
i Mould happen wità the Coamission. lhey'd coordinate it1
i 4,j between the twc agencies.

Topinka: 'IEoe it sounds like you' re... ycu # re going to... lgainw

' I àave to py idea of re4nvelting the .àeel. àut 1 khiaà.

#ou know. you amsvered all :# :nestions. Thank yoq.l'

Speaker Bresllnz f'The Gentlewan fro: :inneàagc. Represemtakive

; Giorql.A,

Giorgi: 'IMadap Speak6re I aove tke prqvicuu qu4stion.''
i

speaker Breslinz Hlhe Gentlepan moves tbe pzevious question. 1he

! question is: 'Shall t:e previccs question ke putz: z11

those in favcz say eaye'y a11 those oppcsed say 'nay'. In
i tàe opinion of the Chairy tàe *ayes: bave ite and tbe

7 previous question is put. nepresentative Eullertone Eo

. closE.n
i

l cullertonz oyes
, zadam speaker. I failed to mention during my

1 explanation that theze was an zzendaeat adopted ïD
I

Copzitteev tàat vas snqgested by t:e qnion that represents1

sole people vho uork for tke... at the lllincis Vïsually

i Bandicapped Institute in Chicagc ard the school for theI
! d in Jacksonville. z=d the z/endaent. Visually nandicappc

vas adopted. so as to indicate kbat tâey... these unionized

1 employees would continue to be unionized. and tbey would

l not :ee as a result o: th&s csanse, they qould be taken out
1
I of tbe union. I would just sulmatize ly indicating that

i tsis cecosmendation coœes ézoa tàe blind sroups witsln t:e
i

l state of Illinois. lbey feel tsat t:i: restruoturinq vould!
i

benefit t:em; tkat they feel that in the past. they have

not been treaàed in a ploper fashlon. lhey re/ind 26 tlaà

j the Governor. a few years ago. sugqested khat we actually
close the Illinois Visually Bandicepped Anstituti in

Chicago. Of coursee that didn't :arpEn becausf they rose

up in indignation. BQt it pcints cuà tbat tie

adainistration is perhaps not totally responsïve to theit
II
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posi'kion. They leel that tbis xou4d be t:e best way of

bandling it. ànd for that reasony I xculd ask ïor your

suypcrt.l

speaker Breslin: ''Ihe question is. *skall Ecnse Dill 3152 pass?'

àll tàose in favcr vote êaye'. a1à tbcse oppoeed voke 'zlo'.

Ihe Gentleman from Horgan. :/presentalé&e ayder: to explain

his votew''

Ayder: Nlhank you. 'adan Speaker. âa a sup,pcttet ol tbe school

in Jacksonviile for the visualày i:pairedw 2 want to

co/pli/ent the tepartment of iehakilitalicn-.ol

Speaker Breslinz 'lThis is 'ioal passaqe-n

lyder: ''... Services. They àave bEen ezceptiorally cooperative.

I have yet to bave an oppoltunity wben they didn4t respond

to tàe needs of the visualiy iapaired. ;nd for t:at

Eeasong I vote 'no'-ï'

speaker Breslin: rHave all voted ::o visk? Eave al1 vot%d ubo

wish: :epresentative lGvelenz, :or wbat reason dc :cu

rise' lo explain youc vote'n

îeverenz: ''Res, dadaw Speaker. 11 there vere an agency of Stake

Governoent that deserves to have as luch bflp rMn 1As

operakion possible. it would ke t:e Director of Dc*S. Tkis

gentleman needs a1l the help he cany I t:inkg from those

that serve on k:e Appropriations 11 Commïtkem. Tbere

sbould be, #erbapsy a Commission on contzacts so they knov

#ho signs contracts and vhere they go. and maybe ye could

ge+ better explanaticns ot vhJ tkey dch't go to the lowelt

bidder. âny attezpt to help tàis agencle sholt oï asking

for the Direckor to resigm. I tkink is a good deal. ;'d

ask for your 'aye' votes.''

Speaker greslinc lHave al1 voted wbo visà? 1be Clelk wï11 take

thm record. Gn this Bill tbeI% arf R7 voting 'aye', 50

'no'... 50 voting 'noê and 4 votin: êpresent'.

Representative Cullerton asks for Eostycned Ccnsideration.
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Representative Vinson. foI vkat ceason do you rise7ll

Vinsonz l'I don't believe be#s got enoug: vo4Es lo do tàat.ll

Speaker Breslinl nne :as 41 votes-ê'

Vinsonl I'zoesn't ik take %82*

Gpeaker Breslinl 44:7 votes. Ihis Bill IE on 1hq Crdec of

Postponed... Fostponed Consïderation. Hoose 2i1l 315:.

nepresentative Vinzong for what rmason do you zisezfl

Vinsoo: l1o velify the affiraative votewn

Speaker Breslinz t'lhis Bil2 has already been put on the Crder of

Postponed Consideration. House 2111 3156, Bepresentative

Eicks. gepresentative Bicks. Out of t:e record. House

Bi.ll 31... Eepresentative Vinson, ïoI wbat ceason do you

rise?o

Vinson: ''Nadal speaker: we've got the right tc verilj Eoll Calls.

Kov. I had :ad zy light on. I reqqested the verification.

and you're aAueing tbe Ckair by dofug that.l'

speaker Breslimz MEepresentative Vinsone your rfquest was nct

timely. Ne ate on the Order of Ecuse Eills Third Eeadinq.

nouse Bill 3165, gepresentative graqn. Clerà. read the

2ill.'l

Clerk O'Brienz IlHouse Bill 3165. a Eill fcr an Ack to amend the

scbool Code. Ghïrd Eeading of the 2i11.''

Speaker Breslinr 'Iaepr/sentative Braup-''

Braun: ''Thank you, :r. tsic :adaa) Epeakere Iadifs and

Gentlemen oe àhe House. Honee Bill 3165 vill clarify that

a technical error oc o/missicn in the drafting o;

legislatï on, wàich thli House passEd lazt yeat. pertaining

to thm schocl rate... schoo; tax Iaàe for tàe chicago

schoolse vill not impair tke collectlon of tazes for an

eight month period whicb ls in questicn. Essentially. this

legislation (sic - tegislakure) yasscd t:e :111 last year

which alloumd ààm scàools to Eaise 'loney ào finance

themselves. Ghere uas àhe ozaissioo c; a coupie of words
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in the 3ill, and it:s just tùal siwple. ànd khe owaission

of tbose words... I t:lnks that's a fact. Eepresentative

Hoffman'a shakin: his head. 1he omaiseion of the words

! from the leglslation Dade it <ueetiorable wbether oc nok,
I
' ïor purposes of 1àe... of tàe... :r.... cr dadaa Speaàere
i

i I believe I've just... infoxsation. I vani lc pull tbis

Bill out of tb* record at tbis time-''

Speaker Breslin: ''tut of the recotd. Bouse Bill 3175,l

k Bepresentative Mautino. Do jou wish Ao call this Bill?
!
l nepreseatatlve yautino.',

l :autino: tllhank you. Nadaa speakec. I havE been inforwed that

there @ïll be a Specia: Call at 1z(0 :.:. on 'zida: oa tàe
(

I guestion of hazardous xastes. %ilh that underskandinge
I

with that anderstanding tbat there would be a Epecïal Call
t

'

( at tbat tize 1D00 p.m. on 'ridayy I wïll take tbis Bill out
I of zse record :oc this klae beinq-n '

l speaker sresllm: ''caut o.f tbe recczd. aouse Bill 3176.
Representative Keane. Out of the Ieccrd. Hoqse 2i1l :178,

. :epresentatïve Koehler. Out of 4:e record. House Bill

3179. Eepresenkative Kautino. Eut o: the Iecord. Bouse

Bill 3180. Repzesentative Keane. 6ut cf the tecsrd. :ouse

Bill 3181. Pepresentative Hicks. fqt OT the zEcord. :ouse

3ill 3183. zeptesentatïve Saltsman. Eàerk, read tbe Eill.

Excuse /e. Eepresenàativm nicks kas ckanged his aind.

Eepresentative Saltsman. tet*s go kack to House 2il; 3181.

It is on a special order of Eall, kqt ycu ma# have it keard

nox if you wisâ. Out ol tbe Iecord. House B11l 3181.

nouse Bil; 3183. nepresentakâve saltspam. Clerky tead tâe

:i1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz ffHouse Bill 3183. a 2i1à for an Act to aœend

sections of the ilecticn Ccde. Tbird Eqadiug cf k:e Bi.l1.II

Speaker 3reslkn: 'lTake this 2i11 out oï the rmcord. House Dill

3189. Rqpresentative Xadigan. Cut o; the record. ilouse

I
! 7:
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I :i21 3201. lepreseotative Domico - lake - Bonan.

i Representative Tate. Clerk, read thm Efll.H

. Clerk o'Brïenz ''Bouse Bill 3211, a 'ill fcr an zct to anend

j sectâons of thG Eeal Estate ticense âct. lhird neadin: of

tke Bi1l.Mi

Speaker Ereslia: n:epresentative lateoni
I

Tatez l'Yesg :r. (sit - :adam) Speaker. tadles and Gentleaen cf
!

tbe Hcusey Douse Bi11 3201 alends kàe îeal Es... azends tàe

ieal Estate Iicense âct of 1983 by zakïng t1e fcllowing

i changes. 'lrst of all, it peraits an ayyâïcant to take the

' lïcensing exaaination upon shcxlng receipt of a

: baccalaoreate degree wikh at Qeast zinor courses in ceal

i estake. Second of all, it senuices krokers ko maintain a

i definite place of business in Illincif. unlesl t:e brok'er!

resldes in a borderinq state and mects specitic!

i IeqoireRents. RhiEd of alle it adds syecific condïtions to
I

be Ret in onder to receive a non-zesldent sales person's1
I

license. lhls 2i11 %as suggestfd hy the repaltrent of
(
I Eegistration and Educatlon and suplorted by the Aszocïation

1 f Rea ltors. I't merell,y clean s up somf cf the Sec't ions ino
1
i tbe Real Estate license Act. It should be a

noncontzoversial piece of legislation. J Kove for its
i

adoption.l

Speaker Brqslinz l'lhe Gentleaan Koves for Fassage cï Eouse Bill

I 3Q01. &nd on khat question, +be Gertleman froD Bupagee
r .
I liepresen tati ve Ktcracken.ll
i

iccracken: '1:i11 the Zyonsor yield?l?

Speaker Bresiinl DTh/ CenEleaap will yée:d fcI a question-'l'

j X
ccrackenz lBepreeentative, does tbis c:angq the 1aw regardimqr

l persons undet 21 securinq a brokers. license?M
I Qltel ''XO-OI

l sccrackenz ''An; is tbat requirement. ak âeask tvo Tears o:
college for gersons under 21 under currenk 1au2 Do ye
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know7 lhere's an age Eequireaent cf ;1, excEpt wherm a

person has recmived two years of college. Is kkat tlgbt?

ànd this doesn't change that. Dkay. Ikank ycu.o

Speaker Dresllnz Oihere kêïng nc fnrther discussïca: the

Gentleaan fro: Nacon. âepresenkative Gate. to closeoM

Tate: OHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e aouEee tbis Bill

is a cleanup Bill tàat vas sugqested ty tbe Deyartment ol B

and E. It's supporled by the Illinois Bealtors'

Association. Qeêve got... put a lot of worà into it. ;

Rove for its passage. lbank you-''

Gpeaker Breslin: lllhe questlon i3, 'Sàal: Bcnse Bill 3201 pass?'

à11 those in favor vote 'aye'y a11 thcse opposed vcte 'no'.

VoAing is open. Have all voted :bo Mieà? %'h6 Elerk will

take the record. On this queskisn tkere are 1Q7 votimg

'aye', none vcting 'no' and voting 'present'. This Bille

havin: received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Hità leave of the Eody: we Mould like to

go back to Eepzesentakive Saltsaan's Eiil tc bning tbat

Bill back fron tbe Order of Ghird lo Second. ls tbere any

objection? Eearing no-.. gepresentative Vinsomz

Eepresentative Salksman. then... ïes. :fpresentakive

Vinscn.',

Vinsonz ''dadam Speakere will expoain t:e nature of my

ok-jectione tco. because. very possibly. tbat vill not be a

problem om Tuesday. But dc. olson is ro* herf today. He

is t:e Spoàeszan on Electionse and I xould prefer to deal

with Election Eills wben :e'e kece-'l

speaker Breslin: ''Representatïve Saltsmany vhat ïs your

pleasurm?M

saltsman: lïes: âiptes/ntative Vânson, tbis is just to bring it

back to Second leadin: for ar &Kendaent, and then ;1m goin:

to cal1... record foc lhird Eeadinq-'l

Speaker Breslinz SlEeyresentative Vinson-M
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Vinsonl III womder ïf Ehe Gegtlepan couid at ieast bold tbat for a

coqple of minutes so I can see lf I can even understand tbe

âlendment.'î

! 'I#eEy good. Cut of the zecord. Hous: zillI Speaker Breslin:
I
E 3202. Eepresentative Dowico - Iake - ionan. Eepresenta'tivBI 

.

Tate. Clerky read thG Bil1.ll

Clerk O'srienl 'I:ouse Eill 3202. a :il1 for an âct to aaend

Sections of tàm Eeal Estate ticmnse zct. Xàizd ieading of
i

i the Eéll. nl 
. ',ye,cesentatlve c.oalco- sepreseptatlve zate.Speaker Breslin: .

. excuse De.1'
1
I 'atez ndr. (sic - Kadaz) speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of the

1 House: House Bill 3202 aaends the :eal Estate license Ack
i

l of 1903 by chanqing t:e provisions relatïng tc; tiae qfor
1 coanencement of suit. zecessary and propel defendentse

defaultsy practice and procedure in actions foI judgenents

which subseguently result ln crders foE ccllection from tàei
Real Estate ûecovery Act. lhis Bill .as recoz/ended by the

i I:lïnois Attcrney General's Cfflcey tàe lzlincïs :ealtore'
I

Association: tke Illinoia Depactzent of n and ;. It

tightens up t:e tequirepents ubic: must be rursued before
i

aggrieved i'ndividuals can collect from the Eeal Estale

Aecovety Act-'l

Speaker Bzeslin: l'lhe Genkleman âas aoved foc passage of Eouse

:ill 3202. And on that guestionv the Gentlezan frc: Eooà.

Reprfsentative Cqllertcn.''

Cullertcnz 'l911à t:e Syonsor yield?ll

Speaker Breslïnz f'The Gentlewan wi1l yie'd fcc a queetloa?'s

Cullerton: IlRhy do ve really need thgis Eillo?

Tatez 'lThe reason is it's been mecessarye becavse often the

courts have otdered collection ftoe t:e feal Astate

Recovery Act wben otâel sources of funds werm availabll ïor

payment to the aggrieved individual.'l

I e1
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l Cullerton: n:bat is this R'eal Zstate Eecovezy rund?fl
l Tate: ''Itvs one for esczog accountsw ''
!
I Cellertonz I'How is it iumdmdzli

Tatez llbrougà ten dollar biannual fees.''
!
Ij cntlerton: Hokay. ând do.es this ezpand the Eole of the Attorney

l Genecal? Does hm. . . Is be in tbis area in ctber... uitb

regard to othel agencies Eigàt nov'N
'

j late: ''yc- n

speaker Breslin: ''âepnesentative Tate. bavf ,ou ansvermd tbe

l question?''
l
j Tate: DResy I answered 'no'-l
l c ullerkonz I1G:. I dldn*t heaz khe ansxer-''

late: *do.''

speaker Ereslinz A'%ould you Iepeat your am... 1he ansxer is noa't

k cullecton: H:ell. I had an either/ore and I jqsk wcndered wàich
one ls t:e no-'l

speaker Breslinz ''Rould you zepeat yocr quEstion for

Bepresentative Tate?'l

Cullectonz Hoby dor'k you just descrike hcv this-.. àow tbe

Attozney General would relate tc this Bill? As I

undefstand àtv âe's &he... he xould bE the attorney 'for a

Department tàat's affected by thls 'iil. Is tkat correctzl'

Tate: ''I'p yielding to Eeplesemtative Ronan cn tbat question. Ee

seems ko àe a little bit no2e... closer to tbe Aktorney

General than 1 do on this sutlect.o

speaker Breslinz I'Eepresentative Aonan. to ansver nepresentative

Cullerton's questions.m

:onan: HRepresentative Cull,erton. as you're wel: aware. tbe

Attorney General represents a;1 state aqencies.''

C ullerton: Ilàlrigbt. ànd what... vhat Department is... are ue

dealing witb wit: this Bill?I1

Eonanz MNegistration aud Education-ll

Cullertonl Ilând soe be vould sizply be representing t:e

!
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Departwent in any court proceedin: Mitb IeNard to the
1
' îecavery Fund. Is that correct7l

aonalz Mâs he does at the present kiRe-'l

Cullertonz flEut he vould not be representing t:e consuefr-l

Ronanz II:e... khe Deiartaenk and kàe consuzer all wozk togethece

as you're vell awace in tàe Teal Estate-..el

Cullertonz I'lelly it sounds liàe a fine zilly and T appreciate

your ansverlng Dy questions, and ;'d ke happy to support

it-'d

Ronanz llGood... cood judgeaent on your part.''

speaker :reslinz NThe Gentl... The Gentlemam éroa sacony

gepresentakive Dunn.'l

Dunne J.z 1,I have a guesklon for amyone .àa yis:es tc amswer it.

As I read thls piece of leglslaticn. it says that when tàe
i
l aggrleved party files a lavsuit and the court enters
!.

judqement bJ default. t:e conrk shailg upon lotiom of the

Dqpartment. set aside the judgemen: :# default. :.e usually

have a provision that says i;... ïf #cu ïile a lawsuit and

tbe defendent doesn't care an; dcesm't appear and doesn't

sho: up and a11 the pzopec âoops are jumped khrough. that

you can go into court and get a judqerent by default: and

to protect soueone wào doesn.t knou alcut it, you qive thea

30 days to open tke judgement up. But after tLat. i't

becomes final. I don4t aee any tile peziod in herey and it

looks to ae like any time tbere is an action in w.bich

someone fails to appear - as a matter o; iactx anytlme an

action is copmencede a11 they have to do is not appear.

ând tben 1et judgement be emkermd aqains: them. and have a

friend in the Departmentv and kEe courk has no choi'ze -

ites not Kay or shall - the court shali. upon aoticn ol the

Department. set asïde tbat Judgeaent. i@m sure tàat...

thak that's nct a good prcvision. khy ls that in h/re?l'

speaker ereslinl 'faepzesentative Bonan.e

1
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Eonan: ''Tbat measure is iu there because tbe Deparkaenk. tbe

âttorney General aod tbe ieaitcrs' Jssçciation tbougbt it

sbould be therewll

Dunnz *okay. lelly I have sreat respect foz 'tàe realtors and tbe

âttorney General and the Eepattwent of neglstratic: and

Aducatione but one reason we aEe heze is to sclutinize wbat

anjbody proposes. ànd I khink we shouldn*t eck on tkis

S111 kill wi clear soaethïng àlke tàis up. because tbis is

a aajor change in fourt proceedings. ;nd I dcn't thïnk Me

need ko rush lo Judge/ent about tbis. Eo. I vculd ask that

tbis Bill be.-wl'

Ronanl Dnepresentatlve Dunnv just to respcnd to your coauent.

This piece of legislattcn uas beard tefoze t:e Judiciary

Comlitteee and as you*re well aware the Judiciary Committee

is going to scrutinize every Eill kàat goes kàzoug: it. So

you can rest assuled that thls îiIl receivEd treaendous

scrutiny iron lkat Coaaitteew aDd it #assed cut cf that

Coa/ittee fifteer ko notkinq.ll

Dunn. J.: ''I sure Xope I #as absent xhen it did. I'I a 'eaàer of

that Conmittee. zecause it isntt-.-it sure isn't Ieady lo

become lawy and I vould recoDmend tbat the Keebers oppose

it ak least foc the ti:e beinq-e

Speaker Breslin: Dlhefm being no furkbec discussionv the

Gentleaam frcm Cook. îepresentatlve Ecnany to closex'l

Eonanz ''I move for a favorable Eoll Eall cn Eouse Bill 3202.:1

Speaker; I'Tbe question ise 'Sball Hoese Eill 3202 pass'* All

those in ïavoc vote 'ayeev a1l tàcsE opposed vote 'no:.

Voting is open. nave all voted :hç 711h2 1he Clerk: wi11

take t:e Eecord. Ou thie question there are 100 voting

'aye'. 1 votins *no' and 2 voting 'yrezemà'. Tbis Eili.

having received the Constitutional Kalorilye is hereby

declared passed. Bouse :111 32C'3. sepresentative

Countryzan. flerk... 0ut of tbe Eecotd. House Bilà 320:,

eq
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Representative Bavkinscn. Eletk. read t:e Bi11.''

Clerk o'Blien: Mnouse Bill 3704. a Eill :or ar àct tc protect t1e

public froa electronic krespass and co:guter Jraud. lbird

:ay 18e 1984

zead in g o f t.b e 5$ill.'1

speaker Breslin: ''EEpresentative savkinscn-l'

Bawkinsonz ''Tkank yoq. Badap Speakez. X:ie is a Bill sponsored

by ayself and Representatlvm Cullertcn to update thG

language on unlawful use cf a cczpntely to èrinq lt imto

line with curlent technology. ghen the Eill was dlafted in

the seventies ik did not have applïcation to cucrent

tecbnology. Mhich ve now know can be used to uniawfully

access computersy including aitrckave fiker optics,

satellite cable and electronlc imyulses are new

tecbnological aeans of getting into kàeae syslems. ke#re

aàl been fa/iliar wità the Froblem of backens getting into

syste/s and causing probleas at the natâcnal defense level:

bankse hospitale and other thimqs. I:is Eill attempts to

bring the language of tàe ezisking slatutq up-to-date. st

also provides ïcr civil remEdies for violations of tke

existïng âcty and I kould ask ïoT a favcrable Boll Call-'l

Speaker Brmslinz n/be Gentleaan ha: loved for passaqe of House

Bill 3204. And on that guestion is there any discussion?

The Gentleman froa Cook: Eeplesentative Eoumam-'l

Bo:man: l1%i11 the Gentleman yield for a gueslionzn

Speaker Breslinz nlhe Gentle/an viil Nieid foI a questionon

Bovman: ''Okay. Ihe synopsis si/ply Says, 'Affords greatez

protection to computer data and telecccpunications system,

and enhances enforcement capabllities tc wake electronic

trespassing mcre difficult'. kell. that's very laudable:

but tbe synopsis doesn't tell ae bcu lt accow#lis:ms.-obow

the Eill accoaplishes these purpcsef. J1 simply tells De

tbe purpose of tbe Billy and with all due respect beree

your remarks simply again Ieiterake the purposes. Hoy do

85
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we accopplisb the ob3ect ot tbe 0il121l

dawkinsonz 'IAepresentative. this Eill vas azemded in Eonmitteeg

and a couple of t*e thinga that it doe: is# 1t defines tbe

varions tbings. If ycu look on the Bill under section 2

Cozputec Systeme we talk abcnt deflnïcg teleccwmunicationy

clectEonic bulletin board. ideokificaticn codfsy passxord

systels, deflnïtion of accesse copputez neteorày Jefinltion

of iaka: financial instrupmnts and rzoperty. Re also

fnrther clallïy tàe defïnition of unlavéul access in tàe

code. Iu Section R...M

Bowman: Nokaye sàop right there. %bat is Qnlavéul access?''

navkinsonz 'lThe unlawful access is defined in tbis 2i11 as,

'Knovingly accesses or caqsee to be accessed any computerv

compoter syster cr computet network. :cr tbe putpose 01 one

deviain: or ezecuting any acheme or artlfice to defraud; or

tvo: obtaining moneye property or servicef ky peans cf

false or fraadulent pretenseay representations or

promismsve/

Bovmanz 'Inow about destruction of data that's aiready in the

eystem?'l

navkinson: '11:œ sorcy I couldn.t lear that queslionz''

sovtanz IlHow about destruction of data that is already in the

system in vàich... in vàicà sowe ctàet party bas a

proprietary interest?e

Havkinson: lI'a socryv Eepresentativee there's a 1ok of

conversaàion aloond this deske if you cculd speak a little

louder.'l

Bowzanz ê'okay, let's try ït once agaln. #bat abcut the

destructiom of data ol prograps whicb are atored in tbe

systea ln wàicb a tàlrd parày bas a pzolrâetazy interest?

Say a hacker breaks into a coaputez fala bank and erases

ite and tâat data bank belongs to scpelcdy else. ls that

situation covered in tbis 2ill?'I
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Hawkinsom: ê'It bas ào be knowimgiy: and it has to be foc a

porpose to defraud.'l

Bowlan: I'Okayv but deatruction of data is nct ïraud cr is itzll

Hawkinsonl l'@ellv it could be. If you accessed. for szaaple, a

àospital coaputer and erased your bi:: or transferred tke

bill to someone else. that wculd le ccvered.n

Bowman: 'Iokay. vell. okay--.to the 2i1l it sounds lâàq it's

kasically a :ood Bill. Put I do ucndet vbetber there Diqàt

nok be sole loopholes bere: and I just urge the

Representatives to think about it - aayte as a caleer here

in introducïmg 3ills on 1he sublect. Ihere are otber

opportnnities in the futurey but tkinA this is-..at tàe

Present time this is a good :111.1

Speaker :reslin: ll-he Gentleman froa Eock... Excuse ae. there

.bein: no further discussion, the Geotleman from Knox,

Pepr/sentative Eawkinson, to closew/

nawkinson: Nlhank you. Nadam Speaker. 1 vould only ask for a

favoraàle noll Call.''

speaker Breslinl Ilibe qeestion is 'Sball House 2ill 320% Fass7'

à1l those in favor vote #aye'. a1l tho:e opposfd vote 'nof.

Voting is open. Hav/ all voted who .ish? 1:e Clqrk will

take the record. Qn this queeticc tàer: are 1Q1

voting... 102 vcting 'aye', none voling 'no' and voting

'present'. Ihis Bille àaving received the Ecnstltutional

dajoritye is âereby declared passed. Honse Bill 3205.

Pepresentative Panayotovicb. ClelAe read tàe Ei1l.M

Clerk O 'Brienz lHouze Bill 3205, a :il1 ;0r an Act to azend

Sections of tàe Fish Code. Ghird neadlng oï kbe Bi11.zl

Speaker Breslinz HIeprmsentaàive PanaYotovick-l

Panayotovichz 'Ilhank you, Kadaa Epeaker. J ask leave to take

this Bill back to Second Imading fcr yorpose of Aaendment-n

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentle:an zeguests leavf to bring this 2411

back from khe Order of Ehird to Second ïct the purposes of
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j aa Apendzent. àre tkere any objeckions? Hearing no
i

I objectionsy Secomd neading. Elerk. zeed t:e Bill. zre

; there any Alendmentsz''

i clerk O:Briemz ''àlendpenk #2
# koodyard - Eanayotovich. aaendsi

i House Bil; 3205 on pase one. àine c:e and so ïortà.ll
I

speaker Breslin: ''ëepresentative Fanayotovick-*

Panayotovicbz 'lThamk yce: 'adan Epeaker. àI1 AaendpEnt #2 does
i
i is give tbe Departmenk of Eozservation a Decemker 31

. 1986.I

deadlime to allou tishing in the staàe a ïour day gcace

! Period vith no llcense. I ask for immedïate ccosideration:
'aye: votf.ll

(
I speaker Breslin: Dlhm Genkleman asks :oc tke adoption of
!
I àwendœent #2 to House gill 3205. and oa kbat questïon is

there any discussion? 1àe GentleEar froa Effingha/,
1
1 Xepresentative :EQ22er. '1

Brq/werz Ilïes: IRa sorty. I siaply did nok understand tàe

I ex#lanation-'l

Panayotovichz HIn otheE words, the Depart/ent cf Conservation can

take June 1st to June Rtby and say anybody can fisb for

four days gikhout a license. It's a goodwill tbing fcoe

tbe state.'l

Braamerz l'That's uàile veêre im Sesaioo.o
1
' Panayotovich: '19e11. we:ll do it July %t: tc 1àE 8t:.''

Speaker Bleslin: #IIs tbere any lulther discussion?

:epresemtative Sattertbwaite-M

Sakterthwaitez ''Does this Amendment açgly just to individual

; isàermem or to copmercial fisâqries?'l

Panayokovâchz elndïvidnal fisàersen-o

sattertbwaite: 'IRe would not be Frcvidinq ar; kind of...M

Panayotovicbz t'so breaks for coamercial fisbezaenw right-/

sattertkvaite: flTbank y'ou. n

Speaker Breslinz lRepreslntakive Dunnw'l

Dunn. J.z Hxes, there is soae conversation cver here. %hJ do we
!

08
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want to allox people to fish wikhout a license7''

Panayotovlcbz 1'I Mould have to thità. hEing sepresentative
!

1 Noodyard isnft àere. is tàat tbe fact that ge have it ncw
I
II until 1984. an: its beem successful as qivinq a grace
(

'

I
perïod and tkey want to just extemd it as a gcodvill fromI

II t:e state.'l

i satterthyaite: 'lle have already done this?''

Panayotovicbz I'ïesy we're.-wve do it ncw. Ibere's a Eunset cf
I

l8% they want to increase ik to 186. ke bave done this.n

Satlertbwalte: ''Gkay.oi

Speaker Breslin: ''ëepresentative Eicks.n

Hicksz ''Xese question for tàe sponscry xil; be yield? EaKw dces

this include out-of-stake iisbermen ybo hould vant to cowe

into the state? T:ey would not àave to :uy out-of-statei

license 4urlng that period that tkey want to fésh?fl

Panalotovic bz îII vould lave to aasuse it just àas to do wit: the

statE oï Illinois fisheraen.?

Hlcksz 'fsoe lf 2 Mas froa oQt ol statê copâpg ïnto Iilinoisy 1

would not be eligible to fisà during tbat fouz day period

vâtàout a: out-of-state iishinq iicemse7'l

Panayotovicbz ''night. to my undmrstanding it:s just ïor Illincis

resldents-''

Hicksz ''lhank you-l'

Speaker greszin: 'llhe qeestâon is. lsàal; Waepdmeat /2 to Housê

Bill 3205 le adopted'' A1l tbose in favor say 'aye'y a11

those oppcsed say 'nal'. In the cfïnlon of tàe cbalrw the

''ayes. àave ite and the zlendaemt ls adopted- ArG tbere

any further Jlendpents?l'

clerk o':rienz 'lxo furtber àzendaents.e

Speaker Breslinz lpThlrd Readlng. Eeprefentative Fanayotovicày

asks leave to bave tbis 2i1; :eard ipaediately. ;ze there

any sblectlons? Hearing no pbjectfons. :epresentaà4ve

Panayotovicb.''
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Panayotovick: ''lhank you. Kadam Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen ofi
@
( tie House. House Bill 3205 has tc deal wit: the take

Calumet area up in tke northern part of tàe state MheEe the

lake... %e bave a problem u: Ehere. khere khere's a boat

slip rigàt in---on Lake Calu/et, and as soon as tbe boat

enters the vatere you are actually in indiana waters. znd
i

wbat has àappened thevre is ve :ave a rroblea uith tbe

' Indiana and Iliinois state ïisbing zic/nses. and wbat theI
l

i Department of Conservation wants to entec into - recipcocal
i

agreezmnts to 1et tàe Illicois fislezzer ïish ir Indiana
(

waters and tàe take Caluaet :azbcr. and 1he Indiana

: fishermen to fish in Illinois wakezs. ând I ask for

izzediate considerakion-zl

speaker Preslinz l'làe qnestlon ise *5ha1I Eouse Bï1l 3205 passz'

All those in favcc vote 'aye'e a1l thcse opposEd vote 'no..

Vcting is open. Havre a1l voted wbc xiEb? Qhe Clerk yiil

àake the Iecord. On this question there are 1G0 voting

eaye'e none voting #no' and one vctinq 'present'. Ibis
I

Pill. having received tbe Eonstiiqlicnal 'ajoritye is

bereby declared passed. House Bill 37C6. Bepresentative

Winchester. Clerk. read khe 2i1l.1l

clerk o'Brien: Dnouse Eill 3206. a Eill fcr an zct in relation to

wlldllfe amending âcts berein named. lbird Eeading of the

2i;1.'li

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepresenkative @lncbestfrw'l
!i @inchesterz DThank youe Kadar Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen cf

the House. Thls legislation expands fublic àct 83-874

which alloxed the DepartrenA of Ccnservation to accepti
I
! zonies fron khe sale of volnntary vildlife conservationi
! .' stamps. It also established a funz in which tbese funds

would be deposited. Tbis wculd exrand the Act to allow the

Departzent to accept monies froa tke saif of oriqlnal art

work. reprinks. patches and relaked prograa income. This
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Roney would also be deyoslted in the vildlife consetvation

fund. 1he ccmytroller's cffice says this legislaticn is

necessary ïn crder to get the lone; imtc the .ïldllfe fuod

okhezvise it goes into General EevEnuey and theze/s n:

specific or tàere's no assurances that it would be used fo2

wildlife prctection pur#csese amd A would ask for a

favorable vote.n

speake: Breslin: 'Ilhe Genklemap poves ïor passage o: :ouze ::11

3206. and on t:at qaestiony tbe Ger&leman froa Cook,

Aepresentative Cullerton.n

Culiertcn: 'IEes, #ill the Gentleman #ield24'

Speaker Dceslinz 'llbe Gentle&an viRl yield fcz a queation-M

Callerkonz 'tls Jpendaent #1 cn tàis 2i1l?l

:inckesterz l'Ies, A/endment #1 is on the :i1l. Iàat ?as a

popular àmendKent-lf

Cullertonc ''And that.s 'Ehe âmendzect tàat allows for niqbk deet

hunting?'l

Rinchesterz ''Nov it doesn*t allcv fGr night deer buntinq. It

would allov... Do #ou gant an explanationg Xepresentative

Cnllerton?''

Cullertonz III don't think #cu mentioned lt MàE: you Qxplainfd tke

Ei1l...'1

Rincheslerz Ilïouqre rigât. I aksolutely fcrgot. ; wrote ollt *#

speeck. and I forgot Ao include it in tbere. Eut 1 kill

explain it. âf you vamt pe tc.1I

Cullecton: Ilïesv 1 would: becausB uhat I undorstood.-.hete's my

question. 1*11 ask the question fizzà kefore you excplain

ik. I uaderetand thak the state Aaw zeqqires tbat a hunter

Mear sometblng like this 'ello. bere is wearinq Mhen he

goes out hunting.'l

%inchëster: ''ïes, florescent pirk, flotescent yevllov.

florescent.../

c ullerton: 'Jznd l assume tbat tbe sun is supçose.-ols supç.ose to
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bounce ofé kb1s....I'

kinchesterl 'llt blinds you.n

cullerton: Il-..orange stuff so tkat you can see the hunters. so

'bat they donzt gmt killed by oàber huntëre-n

kincheskes: 'libatts aàsolutely corzeck.'l

Cullertonz ''If tbere's no sun, I ucnder hcw tàe sun bouncEs off

the... xcw, that shirte that shirt pzckakly doesn't aake

any difference if àbe sun is out cr nol. Buà at tàe same

tim'e I don't see ?:y there'd be an# deez even anywbere near

that shirt. :ut maybe you can explain .h: we arG extesding

this for a àalf houre right tc the secçnd befcre the sun

qoes down.ll

@inchesterz nkelle tàere's two areas that would be affected ky

âmendment #1. Onm is turkey season. and tâe otbet is deer

season. âppareztlye in Illïnois ncw we allow turkey

ueasony eàïch I tkink is tkree or :ix days a year. It

begins at sunrise, one :alf houz àefore sunrisE and ends at

eleven thirty in the molning. lhls vculd extend tbat fcoœ

one half àour before sunrise to sunset. Cn the deet

season. existing law is one balf boqt biéoce sunrise to one

half hour before Sunset. 1he A/endmenl eliminated tàe one

half bour before sunset. I telieve as a deer hunterv..l

Yelieve tbat khere is sufficient alount of dayliqht

available one àalf hour before sunset kc le akie to pcovide

al1 t:e safety tbat uould be necesuary to those hunters

khat are stil: in the field-o

speaker Breslinz NAI? you linis:ed. nepreaentative Culletton?l.

cullertonz ''Yese'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlepan from Kacony Eepresentative late-l

Tate: ''Ar. speakere Iadies and Genàle/er oï the aousm. ; rise in

eupport of Hoese :ill 3206. If the àlemdment, which sllouid

not be a controversial' Amendment becausE I knc? sportsman

clubs and sports fans all over the atate and af well as tbe
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country, certainly vould enjoy t:e cpportunity to emlencei

! hunting in t:e state of Illinois. à/endzent 1e Mbicb was
j '

adopted, just allows an extenticn cf time in dayllghr.

Should no---should cause no qndue àazards which 1'p sure
i
' therm's a sïgnificant aaount of dayllght avallaàle in tàe
1

widdle of tàe afternoon. and ik just allols bunters to hunà

, ia +àe afterncon. But to the E1;1 ltseif. tàc rfascn for
l
! i Bill is it's given tke Departeent of Ccnservation atà s

great deal moce flexilility in apromoting wildlife

conservakion. ând a1l of us in dcwastatee ae well as

upskaEfg thaà are concerned aboat proaotlng tourâsp amd
!

j promoting econoaic opportunities fcr cur peoplee sàould km
!

able to appreciate anything that wculd provide aore funds

to enàaace wildlife in the ztate cf JJlinois. so 1 Mouid

encouzage all of you for tbe sports.en cf Illinolz to voke
!
' 'yeah'---'ayel and Pass tbis Eiâl. Thark you.p

speaker Bteslinl I'There bein: no further discussione the

Gentleman f'om nardin, Eeptesentakive :inckester. to

cloae.n

kincbesterl ''I just ask for a favorable vcte. :adap Ehaltpan-u

Speaker Breslin: nlhe queslion is. 'skall Ecuse Bill 3206 pass''

Al1 thosq in favor vote faye.. al1 thosf opposed votf 'no..

Voking is opem. Have a1l voted :ho wiEb? The Clerk wiil

take t:e record. fn this question lhere are 104 voting

'aye', none voting 'no' amd 1 voting 'çresente. Tbis Billw

àas received tbe necessary Ennstitqtional 'ajozity, and ls

kereby declared pasoed. House Eill 3208. :Epres4nta.tive

Karpiel. Clerke read the Eâ11.%

Clerk o'Drienz 'lHouse Bill 3208, a 9ill fcr an àct àn relation to

tbe Deparkpenf of Transportaàion. lhird Eeading of tàe

5il1.''

speaker Breslin: liepresentative Kargiel-l

Karpielz I'Thank youy Madaz... llank Jcuv dadam Sgeaker. llouse
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Bill 3206 authorizes the Depactaent of Transfortation lc

convey a cu:nlative 'tventy-five alwost twenty-six acres of

land in St. Clair. C umbetland. Clark and Kassac coun'ties.

This legislatlon vill result in an additional $26,505 ïor

t:e Road Fund. and I ask fot yoqc favotable vcte-l

Speakec Bteslin: llhe Lady :as aoved for the passage of House

Bill 3208. and on that question is there any discussion?

Seeing no discussiony 1he guestion 1se :Ghall House Eill

3208 pass?' â1l those in favcr vote 'aye.. a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. #oting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? T:e Clelk will take the rcccrd. Cn lhis qucstion

tbere 103 voting 'aye'e none votiog ':no' and 1 voting

'present'. Xkis Bill, having received the Ccnstltutional

Aajority, is lereby declared passed. House :ï1l 321f:

zepresentative Nasà. cut oï the recotd. Bouse 2iIl .3227.

iepresentative Turner. Clerky read t:e Bill. 0ut of the

Bill. House Bill 3230. cut of tbe zecord. Housf Bi11

3232. mepresenkative Huff. cut of the record. House Bill

3233. Eepresentative Brcoàins. Elerk. read tbe B1l1.M

Clerk OeBrlenz S'House Dill 3203. a 'i.1: for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois nigh%ay Code. Ihird geading of

the Eill.'t

Speaker Ereslin: nOul of t:e Eeccrd. Bcuse 2il1 323% is

zepresentative Brookins' next Bill. flerk, read the 2i1l.M

clerk O'Prien: M:ouse Bâ1l 3:3:...*

speaker Sreslinz 'Ifnt of t:e record. Bepresentative Greiman.

would you come to the podïup. BeFvresuntatï VE Gzeï/an, ir

tte Ekair-l'

Greiaanz nOn tbe Gcder of 3ouse Eills lhird Reading, appears

House Bill 3239. :r. Clerkw zead tàe Pï1l.n

Clerk OeBrienz tlnouse Dill 3239. a Bill fcr an Act relaling tc

the utillty d/posits reguired cn behalf o; saall

businesses. Ihird Beadins of the Eil1.m
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Spqaker Greiuamz 'libe tady from tasalley Kiss Ereslin-'f

Breslin: nTkank youv :I. speakery Ladles and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. lhis Bill creates tbe Eaalà 'usiness Utility

Deposit îelief Act. It primacily affects nEM businesses

only. and it only affects ne. businesses that qualify as

small businessez. nnder tâe âpendlfrt. that aeans àhose

businesses that mmployee fifty full-tipe employees or loss.

Dnder tbis Bill those ne* busimesses xculd ke treated lik:

residential consuzersy instead of ccmzelcial ccnsumers. and

they would bave to put a deposlt dovn of only tMo montbs

for---in crder to..-as tàeir start u# deposit for their

public utllities. Rather tban present cozzerclal users:

tâat require a four mont: deposit or one-kàird oé theif

annual usage. 1àe businesses woald ke---be kreated in all

aanner tbe sare as residential consumers b: thf saue token,

tàat weans tbat they cculd be cut off Jrop tàelr service ïJ

tbey bave not yaid tbeic Bill 1or ovez a two Rcnth period.

Aight nol. ccmmercial services aze allowed tc go foz four

montàs before they would te cut off because tàat vould be

the amounk of their deposit. I vould ke :appy to allzuer

an: &uestions-'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''lbe tady .from taEalle bas Icved for passaqe of

House Bill 3239. Is there an# discussïon7 1àe Gentleman

fzow cook. sr. levin.M

Levin: 'IRould the Sponsor yield for a guestiou?n

Speaker Grei/anz f'Indicates s:e w1;1.#1

Levinz llokay. Ihis jost affects 1he depcsit fcbeme. It dGes not

affect rates. Is tbat correct?''

Bresllnz llThat*s cccnect-''

Levinz I,So that this uould not... 1he szall busânessqs uould

still fall under the busiuess rates7f'

Breslinl ''Correct-ft

Speaker Gre iaanz nTàere .beinq no fuztber discussioa. tbe guesàion
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(
: is, 'sball this :i1l pass?' Al1 thoee in favcr signify by
k
l votlng :aye.. tlose opposed vote 'nc'. vctlng ls aow oper.

Eavc a1l voted :ko vish? Have all vcted wEc wish? :r.i

Cierk, takm 1àe record. On thls :ï;l there are 105 voàiag

'aye'v none vcting 'no*: none voking 'yresent#. And this

Bill. having received t:e Constitntïonal iajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 5ov ve.11 wove back and pick uçi
!
; 3234. On the trder of House Pills llird Eeadinq appears
i

House Bill 323R. Hr. Clerk, Eead the Dill.'l1
Clerk O'Brienz llHonse Dill 3234. a Eill fcr an àct to amend

!
I sections of the Illinois Hiqhway Code. Ihird Beading ofi

t:e Bill-''
i
j speaker Greiman: 'ITb2 Gentleman fzom Cooke Mr. Brookinsw''

Brookins: ''Hr. speaker. this gives the punicipalities autkoritl
E

1 to move to a five year plam ratler than a tkent; JQaE plan.

j lherefore. allowinq thep kc syEed up the repair of our
roadsy and I ask 1or àbe passage of this Bil1.'l

!1 Gpeaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentlepam frow Ccck has mcved fcr the

passage ol Hoese 3ill 323:, ard on tbat ïs tkere any
l
I discussion? 1he Gentleman fzo: Dewitly zr. Virsonwni

Vinsonz 'lïes. wi1l the Gponsor yield for a question?m

Speaker Greimanz Mlndicates Ae *ill.''

. Vinson: ''Eqpresenkative. would you explaln lâat one aore tiwe2l1
i

Brookins: lxuœber one. under tbe pcesemt requireœent in order to
l

aake repairs they musk sub/it a àuenty year progran o:i
tkeir reçairs. lhis enables tkeœ tc subzit a live year

plan of tkeir-..of their re pairs. skerefole. they can

speed up the repairs. and tbis gives adequaàe protection.ll
I

vinsonz .'Is it really your intention to use tkis Bill for tbis

i purpose or a'ce you senuïmq it tc tàe sEnate for an
!

àpendaent on so/ething else?'l

Brooàinsl 'llo ly knowledge tbere will ke no AwendlEnk. Ihat's

t:e only Furpcse.''

I
!
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j Vinsonz uThank you-'l
i Speaker Greimanz t':urther discuseionz lhete being none

. tàe

( questlon is, 'sàall this Bill pass'' A11 tbooe in favor

I signify by voting 'aye'w tàose opposed vote Ano'. votin:

is nou open. Have a1l voted %ho xish? Bave all voted v:o

I wisà? :r. cletk. take the record. cn tbis Eill tbere aze

1û8 veting 'aye', 1 voting 'nc'e nose votin: epceaentl.

' znd tkis :ille :aving zeceived the Eonstituticnal Kajori*yy
i
l és heleby declared passed. on tbe Crder of House Bills

i lhird âeading appears Bouse E1l1 32R0. diss Cqzrie. do #ou

' visà to proceed on tàat? :r. clerl, read t:e ei1l.'I
i ,nrienz ''House E4ll 3:40. a Eill for an zct ccncezning kheclerk O

' allocaàion oi certain lunds. Ibird Eeading of the Bill-n

1 I'Ihe lady Jrom cook. dïss fuzxie.l'speaker Greiwanz
1
' Corriez êlTâank you. :r. Speaker, and senbers cï the :ouse. Hoqse
I 3ill 32:0 1s a faitly straigàtïorvazd si:plG piece of

l .legis:aticn. In fact, it's cmly aboat seven lines long.
I It Kerely reqeires that the Goverpor ér expendlng Federal

Job lraining Partnersàip âct dcllare, considers tbe kinds
I

of crftfria that tâe Secretary ok Iator naes in
I

establishins 1he dislrîbution fornula ;or khose dollals.
I

I1d be happy tc ansvqr an# guestïcns, aDd ; lope tkat tàe
1
k Hoase w i11 suppolt this :f1l.'l

Gpeaker Gtei/an: t'Ihe tady froz Cook. moves 1cz passage o; Housei
!

Bill 3240. Ie there any disccssion? 1:e Genkleaan ïrop
I

DuEagey :r. Mcfracken.''I
r

'

I Bccraeken: 'lThank you, will the Spcnsor yield?ll

' Speaker Greizanl llmdicaàes she:ll yield for a Nuestïon-l'

' n take it then there's a difference bqàveen stateI sccrackenz I
i
! gstatistics and fmderal statistics7

Currie: nI tbink the purpose here is lo Kake uure wbatever

fedeta; statistics wete used in allccating dollars tci
L Illinois cn tbe basts of àue tacqeted semds t:at set up t1e

l s7
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JTPA progran in the first placez also are taken into!
I

account by the Governcr and the Depactlent of foaaerce and

Copaunity Affairs *ben they are allocetiug tke dGllars at

tke local 1eve1.''
i
I
i dccrackenl Hlell, are the questions in allocatïon intrastate the

j same as guestions gncountered in allocating ialerstatezl'

Curriez /1 believe àhat ceztainly was tàe intent oï the 'edera;

Conqzess.''

: l ccracken: f':elly I'm not interested ïn their ïntent. Do ycu
i
1 know that t:e nuestions are t1e zare?''
I
I Curriez ''Rbey ar* aksoiutely the sa/e-'l

k : cc rackenz ''ând then why aze Me ânteresàed in using tke fedecal
1. statistics? J mean wbo brought lhis Bill to ycur!

attention? Or tbis problem?ll

Curriez MA number of pmoplm are concmrmed abcut box thGi
allocatïoa dveclslons are aade. and tbés language clazlfies

tbat the reason Congress gives Illincis 9X' dcllars should

be tbe aame kind of reasons tbat ccnstraïn oQz allocation

decision. D

i Rczracken; ookayg and are kbere any critecia in mxiztance :or tkei

allocation on an intrastate kasisR'l

l Cqrrie: 'llhe state may. in 'act. lï it chosesg estaklis: its own
i ia. ee have noty and ; tbink this Ei11 is a way ofcriterl

eskablisbing applopriale criteria-n

Mccrackenz nokay. lhank you.H

speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentlepan from Dewitty :r. Vinsonw'l

, #iason: ''lhank you, :c. speaker. LadiEs and Gentleaen of tkeI

k nouse. I rlse in opposition to thls Eixl. zk is a part oé

a package tàat tbe Sponsor has submltted for our attenlion.i
Tàe first Bill in the package I saw no particular problem

with. Ik *as a r'equinement for hearinçs in pzeparatory ko

tbe decisions allocaking kbis Koney witbin khe state. I

think this particular Eill is draéted in a pactlcularlyp
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i
j poor 'asàion. %:at khe Bill ptecisely zequiresy is tkat

the state give the same consideratiorw.wglve conslderation

. . to al1 the da'ta estimales and 'ormula used for the purposes

j of the fedical allocation. :ow tbcse data used éor tbQ

! lederal allocakion reflect censms data nakionylde
j '
. kàroughout t;e Umited Etates. IhEy determïney ;or

' instance: on that census data vhetber œoney should go to

northern industzial skates. biq cities ot to scuthern rucal

areas. I dom't believe we ought to :e considering southern

rural areas in our allocation Qf mcney. znd this reguires

us to give consideration to that data. It can only slow

doxn tàe process. and introduce totaliy irzElmvant data

into tbe decision making process. %e oqqht to be concerned

only with data that relates to t:e stete of 7llinois. and

the job problems. unemploylent problems within the state of

Illinois. The :â11 is totally misdcafted at àhis timee and

we#re on a lhird Reading vote so I vould urge a 'mo; vote

on tàls Bill.N

Speaker Gceipan: ''lhe Gentleman ïrcw Cooàw Kr. Bowaan.''

Bovmanz l'Rell, tlank ynu, ;r. Speakezv ladies and Gentiezen of

tke House. In response to tàe Gentleaan from Eewitt, it is

regretable tLat-..that he did not have tàe enecgy to oféer

àwendmmnts on the Second ieading, and now he's rising in

opposition to khe Bill. If be didn't tbink tàe Eill was

drafted well theny Ne sàould have offered Aœendments. Eut

I think t:e Houae ougbt to understand xhat we're doing here

is simply lriting into 1aw the criterla àhat is turcenkly

in use. currently +:e job training councils are
' recommcndlng thsse créterïa. aDd t:e pomies bave been

allocaked on the basis of tbese czitella. And what kefre1
1 doing ls to... im effect. thls legislatlon is saying let's

don't rock tàe boat. zet*s kind: kEep tllngs cn an even

keely and put into 1aw tàe criteria ubic: are to ke used.

- 
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I zean after alle the Gentlesan who jusl spoke is certainl:

aware that we need to qive yecpley cikizens and

otganizationsy who depend upon tàe state for guidance on

;o2 Gollars: to give tàem an anderztanding as to exactly

what they can expect fso? us. ànd tàis legislation is an

atkempi to do jusk khat. %o aake it quike clear what tàe

state's intent is going to be in distriLutinq dollarse and

I think tàat#s only fairy only just. And Me should pass

this :i1l.'1

speakfr Grel/an: l'lbe Gentleaan fzoa ictEan, :I. :opF.''

Ropp: 'l:r. Speakelw would tke Spcnsor yieldw .please?m

Speaker Greiœan: MIndicates she:ll yield foI a questionw'l

zoppz nonq of t.h9 prcblems tkat I see in tEe vbole Job %raining

Parknership âckg is tha: ofken tïaes Me traïD peopie for

jobs tbat are not there. Does thie in amyvay prevent aoney

from going for tbat purpose cf trainirg people khen we

don't have any jobu? 1nd is the pzovisïon in tbis

particular Bill that seeks tbat out. that training processe

will be lade available where tbe jcbs are ratàer tàan to

just ktain people uhele tbeze's ncthlng ko qo ko work to?'l

Currie: 'IIàis Bille :epresentative EoFpe is concerned aàouk

making sure tbe programs are where the yeople are. lhere

may be proble:s about making sure tbat we train people for

jobs tkat dc exisk. %bis legisiation is not addressin:

that particular piece of the Jok EaztnBrship ltaining Act

Prograœw''

:oppz ''Aell, why should %e kralD just people whEn thetels no

jcbs? Isn't that kind of a waste cl lcrey7'l

curriez ''Dzviously tbat would be vasteful. làïs Bill has uothing

to do uikb that issue-tl

aoppz 'lckay-'l

Currie: l'Nothing to do with it wbatscevet.'t

Speaker Greiman: I'Further discussicn? Xherm kqing ncnee t:e Iady
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I
I from Eook to closme Hiss Cultie-'l
1 ''Tàank youy :r. speakere 'e/bers of tàe House. It'G a, curriez
i
i sttaigàt forward Bill. in facte the Iecollendation in this

Bill comes precisely froa tbe Governol's c*n Job Training

Coordinating Councll. I .as surJrâsed ko discover there

was opposlticn to this bill on tbe ot:ez side cf the aisle.i

1 think of it myself. as caïrying an executive progzap herei .

1 before the Legislature. souetïmes 1hi fartisan polïtïcs ofi
I

tbe legàslative branc: of government is destinct fzop t:at

i as tbe executive level, confuse we altogether. %be
1' Govevrnor's Jol Iraining Coordénatïng Ccnncil ls Qslng apd
E

i is recoamendïng precisely these criteria for t:eI

1 expendikure of state dollars under tàe federa; Jo.b Irainin:

Pactnership Act Prograz. This is a siaple straiqhtforwald
I
( piece of leglslation. notbing hidden, uctbiu: missimg. It

only insures tbat the ponies are teing spent plecisely tbe

way tbe Govelnorfs Counci; would lïàc to sff thfp spenk,

and 1 urge your #aye: votesw?

Speaker Greimanz 1'G:e questicn is, 'Sha1l tbis Eill pass?: Al1

those in favor signïfy by vtting 'aye? tbose opposed vote#

'nog. Voting is now open. Bepresentative Cuxrim, to

explain ber vote-'l

:1 currie: lLooke it#s a straïgàtfcrward prcpcsition. lt's an eafy'

j silple Bill. Xo one ls oïfering an altf rna'tive criteria.

lbese are the czitezia o' kàe GovErnor*s o*n conncil

recoalends for tke Sàate of l:linoïs. If s/leaae had a

ditferent ideay they were Melcome tc rropoze it on Second

geading. I canet understand w.by tàE yecple ln this chamber

j vonld not llke tc maàe sure tlat tte JG: Irainipg Proqraps
l so Mbere the #eople are, vhere the gzcblels are. lkatls

all this Bill says. says exactiy what tbE Governor's

council recompends. I hoçf that J :i1l bave a fex pore

votes for House Eill 3240.11
!

' 
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1 Gpeaker Greizan: 'Ilhe Gentle/an ïrom zureau, to explain bis vote:i

:r. dautiao.l!i

Kautino: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. 'here's ancther .ay to explaini
i
; this piece of leqislation. 1he exéstâng formuia under the

Feds says tàat sevqnty percent ol the fnpdlmg s3ould go to
i
' admimlstration. T:e original pcovisicn says thak Mbmn, 1

saJ adminlstration and kecbniques ;or junior cclleqes under

! onr existing systez: but vhat J believe thE leqislaticn

ë does is put this under the fedecal Frcvïsionsy that llbere

jo:s are available and tbe addlticnal training is needed:1
I

that tâose OJ1 provisions uader +be J%'Ez should be adhered
i

to ky those percentages. Eo baslcaliy what your talkipg

I a+ont is puttlng t:e ïundz ân for the job provisions as
(
1 opposed to putting it in under khe ad/inistra:ion
i
! provisions: and I tbink lt's a qood piece of legislation.
1 It sbould be supported-'l
i.

speaker Greimanz nlbe Gentleman from Champaign. :r. Joànson, to
' ezplain his vctq-n

! Johnson: 'lI jusk want to reqqest a verificatïcn if thïs glks t:e

Iequired auzber of votes.ll

speaker Greimanz nilright. Eave al1 vcted ::o wish? aave al1

voted wbo visb? Br. Clerk. take tbG Iecord. ïqs. Hiss
i

Cucrie.e

Curriel llconsideration, please7'l

Speaker Gr/imanz HOn this 2ill, there are 54 voting 'aye:, 43

votin: 'no:: 5 voking 'presentf; and the Lady frcw Ccok.

Kiss Currie, requests that *àe :1:1 le piaced on the Order

oï Conslderation Postponedg and 11 vi.1l ëe so crdered. Cn

tLe Qrder of House Bills Tkird :eading aypears House Bill

3243. :r. Turner are yoq prepared to pzoceed? Out of the

recold. On the Order oé House 3ills lhild Beading appears

House Bill 32R6. ;r. Eonane that Eill is on a Special

Order but you may proceed nov if ycu gish: Eir. Proceed

102i
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I ,,now? âlrïgàt

. :r. Clelk. Iead the 9i11.

l Clerk O'Briea: l'nouse Pill 3746. a 3i11 for am Act to amend

sectïons of the School Ccde. Tàlrd :eadin: of àbe 5ï1l.M

speaker Greizanz lGentleman fro/ Cooà. Kr. Ecnan.''

Honanz ''Tbank youy :E. Speaker. Hembers qf tb6 Eouse. Bouse Bï;1

3246 is a very simple concept that ve passed out of tbe

Eleaentary and Secondary Cozmittee a couple of weeks ago.
(

%hat it dces. it alends t:e scbccl Eode regarding the!

Chicago zoard of Edutation. It zequires schocl principalsi

to report instances of intlmidaticr to local 1avI

! enforcement authoritles and to the Deparkzent of taw

i znforcement4s nnifora ccime aeportiuq ptoqcam. Itvs

1 another cppoztunity tor us to 4o aozetblng ahouk inczeased

i ivity ln tbe city of chicago school system. I movegang act
I
' for a Tavcraàle passage of Bcuse fill 32Ré.'l
I' Speaker Grqluan: llGentleœan ïrs/ Cook has acved for Fassage ot

House B411 3246. Ia there aay discussïon? I:e Geràâepan
I
i from Eooke :r. Jaffe-A

! Jaffez I'Yese :r. Speaker. Memkers of the Eousee 1#a rïsing tc

l again prctect Eepreaentativm Qonan fro/ himself. In tàis
I
i

j pazticular Bill. ttlis pazticulal :111 is so
unconatitutional that it's atsolotely amazing. lbere arm

some portions of t:e Bill thal are alrlgbtw but lGt se just

point out a coupie thiugs ào ycu. Not only dofs it violate

j free speech: but it aleo violates tàe rig:t of association.
To give you an examplee if you Iook at zrticle à-4. wbat is

included here as intimidatiou is :An incident of

intimidation includes a tbreat ko expose a2y person to

àatrede contemJt or Eidicule: not ctly in t:e school but

adjacent tberetof. I xould suggest that if Eepresentative

'onan wenk inko :is distcïct and wezt irto a acbool. and

made soœe of tàe etateeerts tbat be pade on t:e ïloor

yesterday about t1e people ïn àis distrïct leing crazye
I
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that would àe ridicule. And I tàink Eepresentative nonan

would have violated thïs Eill and tàem xàat wculd àave

happened is# flrst: Representative Eonan would kave been

reported ko the C:icago Folice tepartment and to the

Illinois gepartment of Laa 'nfctcexent and a1l socts of

people like that. And in addition thqfeto. you have to

talk about tbe right of association. ïou know: XE juat

passed a Eill last Eesaion akout collective kargaining in

schools. ând I Mould se: mit. uitk that deïinition that

Bepresentative Bonan bad. ycu could Ieceive 40 million

complalnts vità Iegard to peorle trylpg to organlze a union

or anything else apd; xberease I dcn't tbirk that's his

inteotion, nonet:eless: I lhink therees no doult that his

definitions would include labor umions. so ; tblnk thete

ace a DuRYer of things 1ad wità tbia Eiil, and I think we

ought to save thG people of the State cf Illincis a lot cf

aoney in knocking this Bill dcvn and declaling it

unconstitutional becanse soaeone w1;1 do it akout t:o

pinutes after lt's signed into lav. zDd ; xculd urqe a

'no' vote on it-'l

Speaker Gre4wanz MGentleman fro: Ecok, 5z. Hash-''

Nasàz 'lTàank you, dr. Speaker, ladies aDd Gemtimaen oï tbe House.

1 rise in support o; this fine piece of legislation.. %e

have a 1ig problem vftà gangs ïn cur dïstricts, my

districte lepcesentative âcnan's and aany distrlcks up in

Chicago and Cook County. znd khis would be a çood va# to

stop the gangs from orqanizinge because they dn s'tart in

thG sc:ools. I urge an 'aye: vole-''

Speaker Greizanz Dlhe lady froa Duragey Niss Ne4son.'l

Kelsonz ''Tbank you vezy muche :I. Epeakez. :aï I have a Nuestion

of tàe Spcnsor?M

Speaker Greimanz N:e indicates ke.ll yield :or questions-''

xelssnl ''Thank you. îepresentative Ronan. as z read your ei3ly
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j tàe principal has to re port tot only incidents of
, inti/idation but also alleged incidente? now is be to

jud:e tâose?'l

aonanz ''It's his determination tc zake Mhat an alleged incideutI

is. 'ou know what an allegaticn iswn
i

Helson: 'fsa; you and 1 are on the playgroondg end &cu zhove ae
i

dovny and I eay, 'zlphonsé Ronan..-' If I say to you.

I 'Alphonse Bonan. I hate you'. does he have to report that

to the cops?n
j '! 11 on an : 51 H o . 11

è Selsonz 11 % b y not?'l
I

Qonanl 'IBecause it's n0t a tkrent-l'
i 'elsonz N1f 1 saye 'I'm qoing t: kï1l ycu4e dces le bave to
i
I r e 1) 0 rt t h a t?'*I

! Eonanl 'lI didnet... Eepeat tbe questicnwl
I
I
l 'elsonz nIf I aR anJty at yoqe and T say. *I#K gcïng tc kïll

I you'. does hs have to zmport that?'l

. Ronan: ''Noe because it*s... I'm going to leav% it Qp to t:e
I

4iscretion of tbe ptincipal tc... t? dmterpine t:e

allegatione jnst as a grinclral has to zake those
i

determinations all day long in the oçerations of bis
I
I oééice.o
l
r Kelsonz '':ell. âov zany 'tiass a day é: t:is state do you think
l kids are mak4ng remarks like kbat tc ome anothezlfl
!

zonant nl don't ayend a lot of àipe on sckool playglounds: so I'/

not sure. I.. 1:11 1e11 you thïs thcugh, DEprefeatatâve

:elson. there are serious sitnalicns that cccet a1l the

tize in thq City of Chicaso involving Iecruitmemt o; 9ang

Renbers on scàool playgronnds and Mïkbin sckcol preaises.

i It's docqmented dally by t:e Chicagc newepapetz. and it's a
very aerious protlem. l:at's t:e issue lhat I'a lcokinq at

in this legislatione amd I assune principals aze qoing to1
p exert t:e good judgepent tha: tbey alvays do. I just want
I
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to maàe sqre tàat the lEvel oe ipti&ldatâon does not

increase beyond the present lqvel-m

Kelsonz llRepresentative Ronan: I certainly would not disagtee

with your statement àbat ik is a serious problely

especfally in certain sections oe the cïty. âoveveze I do

not believe khat your Eill dces vhal ycc visb it to do. Jt

seems to me that if there is a ycunqster w:o is being

intipidated. to pass a lav saying that tbe princiyal of bis

or :er school needs tkem ko zeport that incident of

intipidation to the poiicee maàes é1 evEl pore cmrtain tbat

tbe ki; will not speak up and w1ll not talk to his

plincipal. Iàat ko Kev seeRs to be qcing in khm opyosite

dicectioo that you Mish to go in. %o tbE Bill: :r.

Speaker. I understand perfeetly whal gepresentative :onan

is trying to dc beree but I jqst àe1iEVE tbat this 2i11# as

Eepresentative Jaffe said. is umdcuttedly constikut...

unconstitutional. It goes far beyond what cuqbt to be a

reasonable attempt to get at thïs yrollel. Ande tàerefcree

I vould urge 'no: votes.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''fuzther discuasion? %b6 Certleuan from Eooky

:rw Keane.''

Keanez M'hank yoo. :r. Zpeaker. lhose of ,ou whc aIe ayare of

teacher pzoblems én sope of the scbcols tbat tbis 2ï1.1 is

addressing Eealize that the incidents cf teacher assaults.

t:e incidEnts cf varions attacks oc teacsers and on adults

in those schools by gang mezkeïs. goes lacgely unreported.

Presentlyg we reporl... tàe #rincigal has to reporl

suspected cases mf child leating ard lhat type of thinq.

lberees no reason... And that is... 1àB àope in tbat is to

Pzotect the cbild, to pzokecà soweone xào is intipidated.

to protect someone *ho is t<c slail frcm doing 1t. Ne bave

pqt major sanctions against a principalv a nurse. ot:er

people who do not repozt wbat looks like child abuse. Ràat
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we bave heree and many people contend that in the schoolsI
, wherm there is a veryy very good likeli:ocd and maybe even
1 proof that tùere is inàiKidation and gang intiuidation

i oing on 
g that these people . the pz incl pals and tlleI t.l

teachqrs are. ïn fact, intipidated. I kno: tbat xhen...

gangs will kiàl soweone wbo tbey kbink are wccking tbeme

because t:ey've crossed tbeïl ar/s or theyeve given anotker

gahg slgnal. And ve have that halpenin: alwost on a

regular kasise attacks between :arg... different gangs.

%àen tbey#ll do tbatg they'll intilidate the heck cut of a

l teac:ez. I think it*s vezy isporkank. if ve,ze soing to
get any kind of contrll over our schcols. scpe of t:e

proklez schools tkat ve have in +he Eity of Chicago. we'rel
@ gcing to have to glva àbe po3ice... the police are goin: to

âave to go into Eome of tbem. because àhey'rf no longel

under the contrel of the administtaticg. ànd they're going

ko have to starl prosecuting thele yeople. If ve... J

agreey it may mot be needed out in a snturban district. but

it is needed in the City ot Cblcago ïn soae of tbe kad

schools. Ied urge your favoratle vcte on tàisw''

Speal/r Grelwanl llGertleman from Ccok. 5z. f5E1.*

Piell ''Thank youe :E. Zpeakerw Iadies and Gentleaen cf tbe House.
I

. I skand ... I stand and rise im support of this... tbis

Bill. I thirk that thls ls a zill lhal ïtes tïme has ccle

dmfinitely. I think vben ik copes to tke citizens of tbe

city of chicagoe tbe stadents of kEe Cit; o'f flicago, ue.

as legislators. bave got tc s&t here and say. '%e ar% not

golnç to 1et 1he gaag mephers run tbe school districts in
I

tàe City oï Chicago, the scbools in t*e City of Chicagol.I
l I don't think ue, as Legislators... I tlink it's tizm toc
1

us to stand up and be countedy not tc kcltow tc evEry civll

liberitarian in the state who feels tbat the gan: aembers

tsrovugbout kbe state are going to run tke sckcol systep.

'
j 1û7
I
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7àe scàool syste/ in tbe city of Chicagc ïs àaving probleps

wâere gangs are infiltzating kiese scàools. Ikey're

recruiting otber membets: and it:s just as hald nov for the

teachers to keep everything cn a peaciful vein. And I

thinke if we have a situatlon. to xàere xe caM pass

legislation hkat vould leip tàe City of Chicagce help t:e

school distclcts, I think it *111 belp educakione also.

ând I'd ask ïor a green vote om 3:46.41

Speaker Greimanz llYes, :r. Van Duype. :r. #an Duyne bas œoved

kbe previoes question. All those in fazvor of th% plevious

question... Al1 those in favor of t:e prevïous question

being put say 'aye': tkose or#csed 'nc.. ln the opinion cf

tbe Chairy 1be 'ayes' have 1tv and tEe previous questicn

kiil le put. xepreseotative ionan, to close-'l

zonanz 'lThank youy dr. SpeakeE. Jnst in Iesyonse to a fBw o; tbe

earliei opponqnts of the leglslaticn. zs I stated earlier

when I presented the Bille it only apylies to the Clty of

Chicago schoo; syatez. so, if thel*ve gct ideal situations

out ln their school districàsv ;'m bappy for tàea. Tkis

doesn't affect them. is far as what t:e detinition is of

intimidation. it's the exact same definitïon tbat's used in

the Crizinal Code Chapter so lhat it:s very easy ïor us ko

analyxe it in lhat Cbaptel. lhere's no reaeon iàat le

can't apply lt tc this partlcuàar cércumstaace. zs ueere

all awarew imti/idation &n the Ebicagc school systeœ in

Kany ateas of 'bq cit: is vezy intmnse. ke:ve got a

situation wbere students aEe irtimiéaled faculty amd

principals tkepselves. Hopefully. ghat Meere goinç to end

up doinq 4s... is making ït a little easfer for tàe

Department of 1aw Enforceaant and othel eniorceaenk

agencies to dc something about a grcxing memace tbat...

that really is a serious problem ln tàe Cit: of Ckïcago. 1

move for a favcrable Boll Caâl-''
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speaker Greiaan: nouestion is, 'Ekall thïs ziil pass7' â11 those

im Tavor signify by votlng 'aye#. thcsi opposed vote *no..

. Voting is no# open. 1hq Gentleman from Cook. :t.

l Panayotovlche to explain bis vote. cnE linutq.'''

j Panayotovich: f'R:ank you
, :r. speaker. ès a forwec teacher of1

.

l the Chicago publïc schcol district syfte/ for ten yearsy 1
can tell you factually that the gang intimidation ls a à1g

problea in t:is school systea. Etudenta aIe not

intipidat/d by school officlals. Ihey don't care to listen
' 

to scbool oflïcials. If you khceaten thea wiàb expellinq

them or anytàing, they don'k cace. I think law qnforcement

would hlve to ke brougbt ine amd it eéqbt wake soœe cf

these klds up. zad I'd erge an *aye' vcte-'l
Speaker Gre isanz ''Havm al1 voted who wïsb? Zave al1 votfd w:o

uisb? Kr. clerk, take khe record. cn tb4s Bill tkeze aIe

87 voting 'aye'. 16 voting 'nc'y 5 votïng 'present'e and

this Bille having received tbe Ccnstitutional dajority, âs

hereby declared passed. On t:e Order ol fouse fil4s Rhïrd

Eeading appeazs :ouse Eill 3255, ;s. Braun. Guk of t:e

record. Re vill now go to the Grder cf Bouse Eills lhild

Rqading begineing at... the beginninq at tàat oldez of

Business cn page elght o: t:e Calendar. Gn tke Grder of

nouse Bills Ihïrd Beading appears 'ouse rill 15, ör.

o'Connell. 2o you wish to proceed cn Ecuse Bill 157 GQ+

of khe Eecord. On tbe order of Bcuse 'âlls Ihird îeading

1 appears nouse Bill 239. sr. Maulino. eut of the recocd.
OR the Crder of gouse Bllls Tbizd Eeading appears Houue

Bill 328. 0ut oi the record. cn 1he CrdGr of Aouse Eills

T:ïrd leading appears House Eill 569, :s. Braun. Out of

the zecord. Cn the ordez o: Bouse Eills Ibird :eading

a#pears Bouse Bill 704. :s. ïounge. 704. Gut of tbe

record. En tbe order of Ecnse Dills lkird gGading appears

House Bill 1063, :r. fierce. :r. Fiirce here? Out cf the

i 1Q9:
I
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recold. Qn tâe Order of House Bills lhird Eeading apyeals

douse Bill 1186. Cut of the record. 0u the Gzder of House

Bllls Third Beading appeazs nouse Bill 1188. lz. clerke

read the Bill.M

Clerk O'2rien: l'Hooee 2i1l 1188. a Ei1l for an âct to awend

Seckions of the Scbcol Code. Ibizd Eeading of th* 8i11.n

Speaker Grelmanl l'Rhm Gentleman froo cook, :r. 5kec2o.''

Steczoz ndr. Speaker. I would ask leave cf the Houle lo bring

House Bill 1168 back to second ieadimg for t:E purposes of

i:endrents.''

Speaker Grei/anz ''Ibe Gentlelan asks leave to return the.w-Bouse

Bill 1188 to tbe Order of Seccnd Aeading for t:e yuxpose of

liendaents. Does t:< Gentieman have leave7 :cu have

leavew and t:e Bi1& is on Eecond îeading. Kr. Clfrk.''

Clerk O'Brienl I'àpendment .#3. stufïle - Steczo - selaon. auends

House Bill IIEE as amendmd by deletlnç and so fortb.?

Speaker GreiKanz ''zpendaent #d. :r. Stvïflee t:e Gcntlepan from

Vermilion-'f

Stuffle: '':t. Speakmr: depbezs of tàe Bouee. this zmendlent is

the same Amemdment that we adopled on a voice vote witbout

Oppositisn tMo days ago on apollGr E1;1w wbïch aay or aay

not see t:e light of day on làitd aeading. Eke Alendpent

provides the saze deprecïation sckedule for school

Gistricts tha't purchase buses or lease purchase buses that

currently is tbe norm in tbe adpinistrative cost ïactor for

those Gistricts that contract Ient tkeir lusese so to

speak. ând this âmendment perely yuts that provision in

the depreciatlon schedulev Rakes t:e degzeciation scbedule

for buses. for all people five years. tvqnly percent a

year: instea: of the current fifkeen percvnty six ard

àMo-tàlrds years Scàedule. Iàe Cfilce of fducatïon

supports tàis. It merely equalizes tb/ depreclaticn

sckedule for eacb of tke types c; districtsy aad 1 again
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ask for your affirwative vote om tbis zlendmenk.e

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentlepan ïroa Nerxilion has asked

for... move; foc tàe adoption of z:eodzent #3 to Bouse :ill

1188. Is there any discuss4cn? Ihe Gectleman .fcoz Dewitt.

:r. Vinson-f'

Vinson: ''Iese :r. Speakere will tbe Epcnzoz yield for a

questionz'l

speaker Greiœau: tllndlcates be wili.n

Vinsonz lk:em you describe depreciation schedules on tàis, are we

kalking aàout depreciakion scbedulms in the nevenue code or

are we talking about tàe schocl fcraula cr vka'tz/

stufflez 'Ike're talking about 1àe trazspcrtation telmkursemept

formula in thE School Code.''

Vinsoa: I'IS there a cosà increase as a resuit of tiâs zaendaEn:

fot tbe state of Illinois?''

Stuffle: lllt kould cost 3.000.200.000 ïf it vere fully funded.

Qtherwise. it would coae oMt of wbatever base we have.

It's desiçned to egualize tke distzibution of funds to eacb

type of dlskrict: whether àhey ccntract or purcàase or

lease purchase. And lf #our im the sale situatlon I ap, I

suppose you aIe and zost of us, abcul hal; cur distticts

are in t:e category of tbose xho ncw àave a àonger

depreciation schedule.'l

Vinsomz ''nave vhat?''

Stufïlez f'nave a longer period to zecover. Iàe way the

depreciation sckedule Morks in tbe fcraula is thak you

recover your depreciated cost back cver a periçd oï six ard

two-thirds years if you purchase buses or lqase puzcbase

buses. If you contracl. uhat happEns ïE thqy don't realiy

figure a depneciakion sckeduàe. Ràen tbey ask for

reimkursementy they merely bury tkat fignre in a1l their

costse and wost districts are able tc recovel tbeir lponey

gben khey contract at a two. kkreee Tcur. five yeary sixe
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sevea year rate. The averaqe is fivi, :u1 the contractïng

districts have tbat advantaqe. lhey dcr*à really recover

on a depreciation schedulm. lhey recover fqlly quicker

because khey don't skow tkeir depteciatcd costs tàe saze

way tàat the distrlcte tbat purcàaae or leasf purcbase do.

2:e Bill becozes effective as to cost in fiscal :86. ke:re

merel: trying to treat them a11 in a similar fashicn./

Vinsonz ''lhank you-''

Speaker Greiman: ''fu.rkber dïscussion? lhere beinç none. kàe

qqestion is# 'shall this âmendwent be adopted'. A11 tbose

in favor signiïy by saying 'aye'y those cpposed 'no.. ln

the opinion of the Chairv the zayes: have it: and t:e

Amendzenh is adogted. FurtàEr zKendpentsz''

Clerk O.Drien: Ilbloor zzendzent #qg stulflq.''

Speaker Greimanz HXbe Gentle:an iloa Vetmilicr cn àpend/ent #q.'I

Stufflez ''âmendment #q merêày valïdates an actâvity that's

already going on in khe state cï Illinois. Tb% Office of

Zducation cutzently entece into ccntracts uith local

educational ennïties to provide for service cenlers and

experiuental projectse institutes and the like. with regard

to gifted children. ïhis zzendlent lerely validates tàe

fact tbat t:ey are entering into and can entfr into

contracts wità regional suçerintendents oï scbools to

conduct tbese projects. ând I would ask for an affir/akive

vote .*

Speaker Gteipanz ''Xhe Gentleman bas poved for adoption cf

âpendment #R to Housm 9111 1188. Is tkGle any discnssion?

Being noae t:e question is 'Ghall this zmendoent ke

adopted?' â;1 those in ïavor aignify by saying 'aye..

those oppcsed 'no'. In the opinïcn o; t:e Chair. tke

'ayes: have itg and the Amendkent is adopted. Furtker

AaendRenksz'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'so further AxendKents-''
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Speaàer Gzeïmanl n:e àave received a regnest for a flsca; notmw

Kr. steczo. Eo tbe B11; vill zemain on tbe nrder of

second ieading. ïes. :r. vinscne for what purpose do you 1
seek recognitlonz't

Vinsonz lNr. Speaket I would like to githdxa? that ïlscal note.?

Speaker GEe iman: ''IiB Gentlezan Mi4hdraw: the reguest for fiscal

note. Yes, :r. skeczo. :r. steczc: we will aove the Bill

to t:e Otder ol lhird Beading. :r. skeczo poves to suspend

the appropriate rules so the :ïll 1ay ke beard immediately.

Does the Gentleman have leave2 IhE Gentlepan :as leave.

:r. Clerkv cal; tàe 3i11.N

Clêzk O'Brie'nz ''House Bill 1188, a Bill :cr an Ack to amend tbe

School Code. lhird Eeading of thE Eill.zl

Speaker Greïmanz ''Tbe Gentlepan ïlon Cooke :r. Steczo-'l

steczo: 'tThank you, ;r. Speakere I wculd like ko defer to

Representative stuffle for the Izplanation cn nouse :ill

1188-96

Speaker Greimanz hTbe Gentleman from Yermillcn. l6r. Stuïflea''

Stuffle: f'To save the tile of the Eousee t:e E111 is merely the

tvo àmendments thak ve jvsà put on 1he Eilly and I'd ask

for an affirmative vole-/

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman from Verpilicn. aoves for the

passaqe o; House :i2l 4188. On tàat is therE any

discussionz :he Gmntleman fcop Kncz: :I. Hagkïnson-'t

nawkinsonz llThank ycuv :E. Speaker. kill the Eponsct yieldzo

speaker Breslinz 'llndicaies he will yield fcr guestious-'l

Hawkinson: eRepresentative. aa I undersàard your explanatïon

then: the origlnal Bill xbicb incrfased 1àe tax levy

without referendum is no longer in the Ei11?l' 1
Stuffle: 1.0:. it's atsolutely gone. I wouldn't bave supported I

1
that portion of t:e Eill ayzelf, ln deïerence to 1
Representaàive Sàeczo nou. Tbis is khe Pill ncvv âmendaent

3 and âaendment 4.11
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j Ilavkinsonz ''ând neithe E of 'thos: âiendzents haE a 'ta z : itbou t a
j reierendu/7'l

Stuffle: I'Ho notking to do wlt: .local tazes cr revenue-'l
!
I Hawkinson: flTbank you.*
1

Speaker Greimanl 'I+urther discussionz There being none. the
I

l questson ls 'saazz this akzl passa. zal tsose in éavoz'

j
signify by voting 'aye', those oppoeed vote 'no.. Voting

is now open. Have a1l voted uho uish? Have al1 voted who

I uish: :r. Clelk. take tbe Iecord. On this 2111 theze aEeI
I! 106 voting 'aye'. none vcting 'nc' and none voting

1 'presenk'. làis Bille having received khe... :r. BoffmanI
I

'aye'. . 107 voting 'aye', none votin: 'no', none voting

'present'. and thls Bill, àaving received tbe

l constitutional :ajority, ls hereby declared passed. Gn tbe

order of House Bills Tbird :eading appeals Xouse Di1l 1190.

Out o; k:e record. On the 6rder ok Bcuse Bills lhird

Eeading appears :ouse :111 1210. fqt of tkf record. Gn

the Order of Bouse Bills Third Reading appears House Bill

1216. Quk of tbe record. nn tàe 6zder of Eouse Bills

Third Peadin: appears House Eill 1334. fuk of k:e record.

On the Brder of House Bills lhil; Eeading appears House

5il1 132.5. The Gentleman from Effinghap. :r. Bruœmer. are

you readyz :r. Clerk. read tàe Eill.ê'

Clerk O 'Brien: ''Rouse Bi11 1335, a Bil; fcI an àct to aaend

Sections of am ;<t relatlng to conttactorsy materïal men's

lïens known as mmchanics liens. Ihlrd Aeading of the

'ill.''

Speakmr Greimanz Albe Gentleaan fzoa Effingbal. :r. 'rum&ero'l

Bruamer: I'ïes. thank you, :r. speakery :elters Gf tbe Eouse.

nouse Bill 13.35 as amended does cne thing. It provides

that any person uho œanages a structurfe sball ke xentitled

to a mechanics' lien with reqard to those fuDctions as a

propert: maaager. Qe discussed this a day or t#o ago. zt

11q
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thaà tiœe, the-.wit vas imyzoperly ze polted. 1he àaendwent

was not on 1t. 1he âmendaent is on tbis B11l now. sc it

adds those ?ào manage properly to those wbc arE entitled to

a qechanics. iien togetker with such otkfr people as

architects: strucàural engineersl prgfezsional englnears,

land surveyorsy those %hc grovide materials. lhis Bill :as

introduced at the re:ues't of tàe illincis Eealtors

Association. It is tàeir Bili. I kncw t:ece aTe a couple

of quesklons Iegarding tb9 wisdo? oï it by iepresentative

Jaffee and ke vill I'm sure rise im cçrcsltion vith Eegard

to this. 1 tbink it's a good concept. It was ceported out

of the Judiciary Coa/ittee ly a zeascnakle zargine and R

vould ask for your favorable support-'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lzbe Gentlema'n ilom kfflng.ba:y has loved foz the

passage oï House Bill 1335. Js tbeze ary discqssionz Ihe

Gentleman frc: Ecok. :r. Ja:fe-n

Jaffet 'Iïes, dr. Speakere Nembers of t:e Eousey I rise in

opposition to this Bill. G'his is really a vast departqre

from wàat llen 1av actually has beca ïn the paste and since

the compon laN. Dsually ge have a strict construckion with

regard to limn law. and only perzik liens where...where it

deals with improvement of pzcperty. l'his actually takes lt

a step fartherg and says tbat ue have aanagers of real

estate. They tow may bavm liens avaGnst t:e pazticular

ploperty. :hak I'm vely iriqàtened aboot is that nobody in

the vofld is going to le able to transfer title to tbeir

property. I t:ink it's going to glay havoc uith the title.

ând I Mould pledict to you tbat after vey if wE# fnact Ebis

type of legislation you're gonna have tbe Chicago Title

lrqst Company and Attnrney's Iitle and al1 tkose title

companies coplng dcwn bere apd sayingg ';y God Mhat did you

do?e gecause evgryone c; these titles àas a lien on ite

wlth regard tc a rmal estate manager. ; think itls just a
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1vas: departule froa vhat thm law bas been ln k:e pask, and

I don't think it's a directicn ve cugàt to qc in. lt's

always keen a strict constructicn. lt ought to remain

stric: conskruclion and I would urge a 'no' vcke on kkis

Bil1.''

speaker Greiaan: Hfhe Gentleman iloa Ehawpaigr. :r. Johnson.'l

Johnsonz HThe purpose of lien law in Illincls is tc ensure that

those individuals, wàetber kheytre supyliers of property

or... of various cozponente or MAether tkey#te peogle uhc

actually improve oz vork on +àe property have. some

proteckion for kàeit services. Ihis si/ply and loqically

ezkeuds tkat to managers of pcoperty xàc probably do more

to preserve and to enhamce tkeir çrorelty that tkey zanage

then anyone else. In addition to tbate as îepresentative

Jaffe knovs, the 1ie n law in Illinois is so tigbtiy drawn

that nobody can... ïou canft just get a lien on tbe

property and incunber it forever. Xcuzre reguiced in a

whole serles of #rocedural resuirements. to do a variety of

tàings to petfec: your lien apd to ieep jcur lien and ko

make suDm or to assure that there's a legal justification

for the i/position of tbat lien. 5c tàere's plenty of

safeguards built ine and thls just says for lhose people

who give tàeir occupational lives to lanaging real estate.

that tbey ought to have sope protection. and pake sure thak

tkey get paid. I tbink it's a Eeascnallee aoderate stey.

. ln facte àmendment #1 pakes it even Kore limited. and I 1
would join vith Representative Erul/ez in uzqin: a êyes'

vote on this Ei1l.M

Speaker Greimanz 'lTke Gentleaan fzoz 'acone :I. Dunn.'l

nuuny J.: nNmll, thanà you, ;r. Speaker aDd Iadïes and Gentleaen

of kbe Bouse. 1 riae in oppositioz to this legislationv

just to the amusement of tke S#onscr of the Eiile :ho is a I
i
Icolleague and gooâ friende and to indicake tbat 1 really
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think we should not extend the lien Iaxf to this type of

jlien claiz. Tàe person wàc aanages an apart/ent building

may have problezs vit: the pzopecty oyners, Lut that's a

matter that sbould be worked out ketween tàe two ck thep:

and traditionally lien claias against real prcperty aEe for

tbe pnotection of someone wko is really an outsider.

Sozeone who is supplying aateïials cr servïces to ipprove

tbe property. and aay have a contract fcr exaœpleycnly vlt:

someone wbo does not even have an intereat in t:e property.

Tbey may be a subcontractor providing lunbez tc..-ko a

contractor uho is to Kake the improvelents on 1àe propertyy

and the source for payzent is the cwnez. And lf they don't

have a lien claimy tleydre really exp/sed to jeopardy, and

a manaser is dealing direckly vït: tbe oyner of tke

pcopecty. And tbe lanagez cught tc be akle to-.-to

negotiate a contract that's satisfactocj. ànd in spite of

the good intentions of khe Eponsorv I thlzi it uoull ke

legislation tbat is zeally not needed at this li/e. Qelve

ciuttered the statute books a 1ot already. and IIm not sure

that ke need to add to tàe confusion ân our statate books

with a new law in t:is tegafd-'l

Speaker Greiman: I1Thm Lady from dazsbal: diss ioehler-œ

Koehlerz Mobank youe :r. Speaker and tadies amd Gentlemen cf tbe

Eouse. Nould the Sponsor please yield?xl

Speaker Greizan: ''Indicates be will yield foE questions-ll

Koeàlerz ''Aepresentative Btuaœez, not having legal backqround 1

flnd llen la+ rather complicated and lard to understand. 1
l

Bowever: I dc know that those gho bave keen siapped with a !
I

mechanics llen. soaetimes unauspectingly. feel that it is i

'

' j
o; a greak bardsàip to theR. Could ycu please ezplain to !

me or give me an exampàe of why ve need this particular

legislattcn? %hat gould be an incidfnt tbat Kould reguire

this piece oé legislationzn
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Bruzmerz 'l*ell: very sinply, xken the cwnet of t:e property

doesn't pay tbe manager uhat he owes tbEm.#'

I Koehlerz M9e1lw @ho is...H
I1 Brummerz 'llt's not going to a Eise i.f tàe.-.if tàe pcop.erty
1
i oanager :as beem paid. Ik#s only wken tbe proyerty zanager

hasn4t been paid. Tâe sape as ït is wlth regard tc
i

somebodl Mho provides bricks to a site and doesn'k get paidl
@ oc somebody---an arcsitect .:o pcovldes servlces tbmce or a

pxofessional engineer or a latozer or anyone else wào

4 : :; kusy4zuprovides items there. tf tbey don t get ,pa'

j
entitled to a lien on tbe title tc tbe pzoperty until(

'

l they#re paid. A security xith reqazds to that ites. I

j mean that's the existing lag. what ve:re adding is the
j pxoperty lanager-'l

Koehierz ''kell: vho ïs the tkird party in all of this?n

Bruamerz ''gould you Iepeat tbe guestionzll

Koehler: 'l,%ell# under a aechanics' lïen. it my understanding tbat

in matters of comstruckion tbak 1ï soaeone has t:eir Doo;

fixed and tbey pay àhe contzactor. and tàe cottractor does

not pay the lulber suppliery that the luKk.eE fupplïet can

ccme kack upcn the owner of that rcof and try to ccllect.

Nok: s5 tbere is a thizd Farty in tkis.'l

Bruzmerz '':o% Jou're talki.ng about a subcontractors situation.n

Koeàlerz HNellv does anything llke that Exist ân lkat you#te

àrying to do today?''

Brumlerl ''%ell. you knov, a contractol iE entitled lo a

mecàanics' lien. à subcontractor is entitled to a

mechanics' lien. T:e analogy you gave is a Eubcontractor

sitoakiony and I guess I'a nok sere if I understand your

question about t:e analogy. 1he managlre I guess. would le

morm analogous to a contracior than a subcontrackor. He

is tàe one that is either umder an express oz implied

contract ko manage the building. lhat's specificaiiy
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i required in thïs :il1.'t
I

; Koehler: 'Iekay: thank you.''
l
I Gpeaker Gzêiman: l'rvcther discussion? lhere bein: none.

Representative Erummerv tc close-'l

I Brunmerz nzese was I asked tc closez'l

; Npeaker Gre i/an: nxesy you aay close if ycu xish or perlaps you
i

thinl kmlve had enough discassion-D

Brummer: nokaye J think wefve :ad adequate discuzsion on this.

Eepresentative John Dunn. by the vaye is a Sponsor of

tbew.-one of the three sponsors o: thiE Eill. ke àad some

l considerakle discussion cegacding tkis a: the time khe 3ill

vas introduced. Be apparently kas had a change of heart

wità regard to the wisdc/ ot this. :ut 4n any event:

the... It silply adds one category of individuals to the

secbanïcs' tien Law. Todayw peoplew indlviduals wbo

! furnish ccnccete, ce/enty brïckse crnawestaticn: rcpaérlnge

doing architectural servicesœ doïng ergineering servlces,
I

doing land surveying selvices - thEre's a whole host -

drilling a uatez we:l or thizgs cé tbis natuce. a:e

entitled to a lien under tbe existing lllinois zechanics'

tien taw. Tkis siœply adde a category of ptoperty
I

managers. It is a Bill t3ak waa requested :y tbe illinois

Realtors' àssociation. I thânk they have workqd on ity and

it is a reasonalle proposal. ;nd 1'd asà for your

favorable votz.m

Speaker Greimaa: nG'he question is 'Shall this Bill pasa?' A11

tbose in favor signify by voling 'ale'. tbose cpposed vcte

'no'. Voting is now open. Have a11 vcted whc vish7 Have

all voted who wish? 5z. Clmtke take tdE tecotd. On tbis

Bill therq are 91 voting 'aye'y e vctimg 'no', 5... ïes.

:r. Ballock 'aye'. :r. aarrise 'ale'. zlrigbt. there are

93 votinJ... :r. Hicks voting 'aye4. 9: voting daye'y 8

vcting 'no'. 5 voting 'present.. lhis Eille baving
!
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received the Eonstitutional 'ajczitye is hereby declarqd
1

passed. On khe Erder of House :ills làild Eeadïng appears

nouse Bill 1JR8. dc. BruuleE, that's on a Special crder.' 

jdo you wisà to FroceGd at that time' zlright, oqt cl 1hf
. I

recocd. 0n t:e Order of House Bills Xkird Eeadinq appears

Hoqse Bill 1395. ;r. Keaney 13957 :z. Clerke Iead t:e

Eill-t' 1
Clerk teonez HHouse 2i11 1395. a Pill for ar Act in relationship

to property tax levy collection and the payxent in a1l

counties. Tàird Eeading of tàe âill-N

Speaker Gre iwanl I'Tke Gentle/an frcm Cooky :r. Keaneal'

Keanez f'lhank youv 5r. Speaker. 1395 has becoze a vebicle Bill

tsat t:e subcommittee in conjuncticn Mitbww.of tàe Eevenue 1
Committee that deals vitb Eeal eEtate tax. as Well as the

Senate Revenue Cozmittee teadershïp, is using in bopes of

comimg up lith an agleed Bï11 on çrevïous years equalized

assessed evaluation. %e.ve had a àearing this Meek. ge:re !
i

going ào be hearing next ueek. nur plam is tc Kove tbis

Bill along. 1he contenàs of this Pill mean absolutely l
!I

notbing. :eere gonna strip it out. at the tlam ge havG an

agreed Bill cn ptevious-.-use of preMious years Eà#. And
i

we conkinue-.wae expeck to continue tc have tbese kearings iI
I

while *he Bill is in tàe Senate and going khrougà k:e

senate prccess. ï1p in facte le:re unatle to come to any

kind ol agreezent on a :ill to Estallish the use o;

previous yeals ev&ualize; assessed xaluakion. 1bq Eill
@
lwill be kubedy and ik Mill not becoze a vehicle for any .

otbef revenue fill. I'd bi bappy to anzwer any guestions-ll j

Speaker Greimanz ''Tke Gentleman frcp Cook. hae poved for passage I
I

of Eouse Bi11 1395. Is thele any discqssion? 1bc

Gentleman ïrow Bendall. Hr. Eastert-'t

Hasterkz ''Ht. Speakire taiies aad Gentlemen cf 1he Dousey 1 would

like to rise in unison vit: the fentleaan froz Cook in
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askin: for support, and your posltive vote fcr this zill.

E @/:re trying to address in t:e Subcoz:ittee of the sevenue

Cowmittee, the problem of tbe cycle. And eo our school

districts aren't going to have to issue tax anticipation

' warrants: ve'le trying to ansvel and find a letter wRy.
i
'
i Helve had a very ccopetative effort so fac :1th a11 tàe
I

àodies concerned; the assessorse the supervïscra of
j '
i ausessors

, thE Tax Fayers' federaticn, thm rfaltorsg the

school districtsvto try to find a solction. And I stand

with Pepresentatïve Keane. in pledginq. that il ge dc nct
I
I llave soae 'type of an agree menty then this Eill will nct

wove. .1 ask éor your positive support : thank you.'l

1 S eaker Gzeimanz 'Irllrtàe'r discuzsion? 1he Iady f rop Dupage 
: HissI P

5 el s cn . 11

selson: nlhank you very Intlcll. Hr. S peakcty Ladâes and Gentle:enE
i
I of t:e House. I also rise in suppozt. Ibis concept is
I

suppolted by tùe School Problems Cclmission, and strongly

supported ly tàe Jllinois %ax êayets' ledelation. I wouldl
:

'

ask f or ' yes' vctes.ltk
i .

Speaker Greipanl ''furthe r discussion'? lhere beinç none, thc

guestion is. 'Shall this Eill #assz' àll those ln favor

j signif: by vcting 'aye'v those oppcsed vcte 'no.. Voting
j
: is now open. Have a1l vcted .vho wish? Bave a1l voted vbo
I

wish; 5r. Clezk. take khe Eecord. On this Bill there 108

l voting 'ayel. none votinq 'no'. none voting 'present..1
Ghis Bill. having received t:e fonstitulâcnal Ea3ority: is

hereby declared passed. On +:e Order cf Housi Bills Ihird

j Aeading appears louse Eill lqqe. 6qt cf the nmcord. on
tbe Order of Bouse Eills Ibird Eeading appears... On tbe

j frder of Houde :ïlls Thiwrd Eeading appears Honxe Bill 1q74.
l Kr. steczo? out of the record. cn 1ke nrder of House
l
j Bills Tàird feading appears Eouse 'ill 1522. cuk of the

rmcord. on tbe crder of House Bills Third neading appears

!
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House Bill 1556. ;r. Clerky read tàe Bi;l.#'

Clerk teonez IlHouse Bill 1556, a 2ill for an Act to amend tàm

Scàool Code. lhird Eeading cf 1he Eï1l.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''lady fron Kaney siss Z%ick.ll

Zvickz 'lThank you, :c. Speaker, 'ezbers of the Eouse. Hcuse :111

1556 deals with an issue that ycueve a1l been readinq guite

a bit about. Sexual molestalion is a gzowing issue being

perpetraked upon the childzen o; tkis state in a11 rarks of

society. Ihis goes a1l t:e way tbzough to cur sc:ocl

systemg and vefve dealt in the past in :0th dealing with

sexual barrass/mnt in higber education. Eut xecently.

we#ve read in aJ1 asyscks of our society that tbis is

occurrin: viihin the scbocls. And lhat tber: are certain

symptoœs that lead up to ite that we can detect it :efore

it occurs and tàat this is really tàE proper place to stcp

it amd to treat those that... that aze... the cnes who

prey oo our saall càildrene to get tkes treatment before

the problem gets bad and to avoid chlldren beâng subjected

to this kimd of oïfense. The .ay tkat we determine wbc

night do this ào our children is called sexual

intimidationy and that's hcw ït leglna. khat thls Eill

does is call on our state :oards. our local boardsy to

issue a positive policy stakement sent down to a1à of cur

teachers saying that We gsn't consider action agaiast tbose

l:c participate ln sexua; intlaïdatiom. It delines sexual

intimidation. Ne have documented the fact that it exists

in our scboolse not only in the nevspapersy but iu œeny

hearings tbat ve have :ad cn tbe cosmission cn the Status

of Wowen. ge've put several àyendlents Gn thc B1ll. ke

finally Eave received :be aupport cf the Allincis Education

Association in our attqmpt to do tàis aod aany of t:e

groups that have testified before the EowmiEfion cn tàf

Status of gcmen. It came out of Education Committee, I
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don't recall tbe exact vote. but it vas a pretty good vote.

And xm did add on pzivate ackools that would :e... tbat

are accredited by tàq skate boards that +he stetelent would

also have to be sent 1o. ànd tbal was i: reaction to

reguests by Keabers of tàis Ecdy. I vould afk ïor your

suppork ïn Abis aktcppk to issue t:is pcsitiv/ policy

state/enà by tbe Stake of Illinoisw and 1 vould be bappy to

answer any of your questicns.''

speaker Greiwan: t'Ihq iady ftom Kane àas moved ïor t:e passaqe cï

nouse Bill 1556. Is tkere anY discussïon? q:q Gentleaan

frol Cook, :z. Cullerkon-m

Cullertonz 'l:ill the tady yïeld?n

Speaker Greimanz f'tady indicates shefil yie:d for a guestionw''

Cullerkon: 'lBepresentative Zwick, for the purposes o: legislative

intenty gerbagse could ycu ezglain tc ne what ycu mean in

the definition of sexual inti/idaticn?'l

Zwick: ''Cettainly. It is vêly hard to bave a very exact

definition, a very dqfinitive one. ke tried Ao deal vit:

that by keeping it rather vague sc that lt could be

interpretedy and it states 'Mer:al or uritten

co/munica tion'. ke reaoved *visual': kkich was orâgillally

im tàerey and ià must be ok a seznal nature. conmunicaced

directly to the student and specifically exempted tbcse

sexual education classes wiich aEe taqghl in t:e schools:

by saying that it could not be past of a zegularly appcoved

currïculuw. And i: also ausk be offenslve or coelcive to

tbe studental'

Cullectonz HNowe vhy do you wake 11 a subjective standard? k:y

do yo< saJ tbak lt's Qp to t:e studenà to decïde wàetber or

not it's ofïensive or comrcive. rathez tàan havlz an

objective standard zuch as a statelent or coazunication

that Nould reasonably believe to bey by a reasonable

persony to be offensivm or ccercive?ê'
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Zwick: Hokay. I think tkat kecanse oï cur àistory. the way

society bas behaved in tbe pasky scletiles people oay not

be aware that they are being o'fensive or sexually

imtïaidating Nomeone. znd tlat is v:y we...Il

Callertcn: 411nd those are the people-..n

Zwick: J'... did not pat a cri/inaz Fenalty or apy kird of gepaiày

on this. Thls is 'xhy Me aade it juzt a policy statement.

Representative Cullerton: because ycu really cac't deflce

it. sometimes there is not an intemt. Eut, by determiniog

ubere this problez exists and boM ye cane peràapsv educate

tbose people xho say be doin: i: inadverkentlye so that we

can stop it flom occurring ir the fqtur: and stop damage

that could be done to our clildren. zrd tàat is .hy theze

is no àarsh penalty. It is simply a policy stakmRent aud

possibly a way to track those uho ma# be doing this and

correct tkat tebavior-m

Cullertont l'Qell, as I understand the Dlàly tbe teacher can lose

his or her lob. can't tkey?M

Zwickz 'tlhat is a possi:iAity, but that xould kave to be done by

the local board. And it would ke sqhject to xkatevec is in

tbeiz negokiated conàract. it would te subject to all

kinda of hearings-..l

Cullertonz êlEut the standard tàat ycufre puttlng ir the :â.I1 is

whetker or not the vicliu tbcught that it gas cffinsive cr

coercive. Is tbat correct?''

Zwickz 'IBinbtwn

Cullerton: Dso. if the victia thinàs that whakmver .as saidy evmn

tloughe as you've indicated. t:e teacher /ay not haMe even

realized wbat they said was offensivev as long as tàe

victip khinks it was. then 1he teacbec ls sobject to

disciplinary action, and tàey could lose theic job as a

result of vhat t:e student fell was cïfensive. Is that

correct7''
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Zwickz nYesg tbat is correct. làere aIe already a lot of

prokections in tbe 1aw for tlcse tkat cculd be chazged with

this. In order to pzove that soxeone is guilty cf iky 11

weuld take a very lengthy and--. and determipate kind of

hearing process in order to vezif: it. :e aE6 simpl:

looking to seatcb it out. Ycu kncv a11 ok +he Kechanics

tba: go into dealing vith what is in a teacàer contzac't and

bow it can be dealt Mith. and thEre if nc real penalty in

here. It is siwply a policy stat/œent-''

Cullerton: M9e11, KE...'I

Zvick: Hànd that could bappen currenàly. Jchr. If sopeone is

guilty of this. that charqe cou:d Le hlcuqht fsrtb.'k

Culletton: llNell tbenv I'2 teapted t? ask wby ws need tbe 9il1y

but I won't. 1:11 just sa# that thîs ïs probally--vl'

Ivickz ':1.11 kell #cn anyhov-'f

Cullerton: Hokay, go ahead.''

Zwick: ''Qell. no. 1:11 tell you latere in clcslog.'l

Cullerton: IîI tbink that this is the type ol F1l1 tbate you knowy

has laudable purposes. :ut 1 thfnk tàak lt's àbe type of

thiag that aftqr we pass it. we#re gcïnq to come tack in

next Jear and try to reâefine the standards. And so I

think it Mculdn't be sucl a bad idea to vote 'pzesent'

riqht now and tben. if *he Bill doesm't passy perbaps we

can sit dovm and... wïth the grcuys that are interested in

passing it in trying to find a llttle aore cbjective

atandacd to deterline vhat sexual inti/idatïon is.ll

Speaker Greiwanz nGentlelan fro? Kacon: ;r. Demn-''

Dunn, J.I ''llhank youe :E. Speaker and ladies ard Gentlëmen of the

Bouse. I rise ln cpposltion to t1e Bill kecause it

probabl: :as a good purpose bqt. as we*ve heard frow kbe

discussioa hece. it... it doesn't specif; uith k3e

cequisite degree of certal/ty. And 1... 1 think we àave

to. if ue#re going to be good :czbers of the Genexal
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Assemblye look at tkings fro: +he cverail standpoïnt. from

1be prospective of everyone. ând t:m ïeedback I 9mt in py

coksunity is that t:e teachets who are ln the classrooasy

in classrooms that we don'k get tc eee everydayy acm in

there dealing al1 day long with... @ïthcut any kind of

discipllnary tcols or equip/ente ard tkey àave a tong:

enough tirn nox without providing khe... t:e oiporkunity to

apply a principle like tkïs in reverse for somecne xllo

claips tc be a victim to harass a teacàer. 1e foz onee

don't believe in discrimination or intimidation o: all:

kinde whether it... of whatevez natureg but 2 tàlnk ile

baven't... ve#re kalking about a laudable purpcse. B:t ve

haven't defined t*ê pacameters adeguately enough ak tàis

kime to consider tbis Bilà without ezposing the peoplm wbo

are... who are on the fitlng Iine doing t:e teacàlng tc

more criticis/, aore haErass/qntg Koxe dlfficult sitcations

in the classrocR. ând Iy for one, dcu'k want ko qo hole

and... and talk to my teacbers and tell khel tbat I bavm

done sozetàing nov that neede reflne:ert but pakes ït pore

difficult foc AbeK to teack. lkings arE tocqh mnougb

aoready. So# I think we sàouid hold oïf on this co'ncept

and Eevork it and brïng it back wben le have tbe language

tiqbtened uy. I thtnk va should vcte *plesent' or 'mo* at

t:ls kiae-f'

Speaker Gteimanz 'lGentleaan from Kendall: dr. Basterl-''

Hastertz n%oald the Spcnsor yield?/

Speaker Gzeizanz l'Indicates sàe uill yimld foz a gufstion.n

nastert: nRGpresentative Zvick. first cf ally jus: a Eouple of

questions I gant you ask you ale. d14 jcu say tàis Mas a

result of a Copaâssionz'l

Zwickz l'Xesy ik was. It kas t:e resul: c; a co/bination of aedia

reports tâat âave docupented the eyiztancfs of cbild

molestaticn occurring in our schcols and also testimony
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i
1 llat ltas been researcked. . . received by the îducatïont1

Commiktee of the Cowzission cn t:e Ekatus of Qcmen and ky

:àe full Colmlssion. alsoy in fact-M

B Astert: ''Alright. lhank you. Then. ccnld yçu deïlne for /e...

You know: you said you have define vhat sexual intiœidation
I

is. I've asked a few guestions among Ecze o: Ey cclleagues

! herey and 'nobcdy really couid ïind expiicitly yhat it was.
!

If you could Either define it exrlicïtly cr give ze an

example of what lt aight ke.n

Zwick: 'lokay. It... I tàink part cï Mhat I read to

Reprqsqntative Cullerton earlien vas the actual... in thE

Bill.'l

Bastertz 11I'w not âepresentative Eullertcn.'l

Zvick: l'Okay. lt leans tbe... I could tell. and you dontt have

a guy beàind you uit: a red ahirt. It is defined as

'verbal or written couaunication cf a sixual nature. ukicb

is communicated directly tc tbe student and aot part of a

regular ap.proved curriculum and xhick is cïfmnsive cr

coerclve to the studente. znd thll definitlon is simpày

esed as a gutdeline. It is nothlng that resqlts in any

pacticular action. It is a reason... lt is based on othdër

definàkloms of sexual intiœidation that have been used .in

tbe law. and it has been retined. im fact. amfnded four

tiwes and rellned before it even gc1 tc t:e legislative

stagi. And it has.-- it gives us a basis slœply to send

out a policy stateaenk baaed on Ehis deïinitiom, tbat there

is a lead in to seleal molestation whlch is called sexual

intïmidation and that the scbools shculd be alert for ik.

It allovs each local schoo; tcard to set ug àheis own

policy, their oun gay of disseœinatirg this informatione

this policy statementy to their personnel. ànd as I said

beïoree ik mven bas tàe support cf thE Illincis âducation

Associaticny khich I've worked :itb on refining khis Bil:..n

1 .2 7
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i llaat e E E :: 1' So . ..11
I

I Zvickz ''%e do nct .want to go after teachers. %e Mant to help

i tlea ande in Tacte be able to findw--/i
I

Speaker Grei/an: 'Ikait. :s. Zuickv ansxec the guestion. @e*.111
;
I give you all t:e oppoctunity to close. ;r. nasterty tbat''s
l
' tiae aqainst your tlze. co abead-''
'

1 aastertc wI realize that, and I did want to qc ahead a little

bit-l'1
l zwzckz .I4 . soczy- ''l
p
I Hastert: ''Eepresentatlve: then i1.>. wculd tbis àe a lcok by a
i
l
I teacâer as imterpreted by a stndfnt cr a ccmœent by a
i
l keacber as interpreted by t:e sàudenk? Ihf word
l ïnt:aldation. vbat ts intiaidakionz''

Zwick: Iltkay. It could be a coauent- 11 ccuzd not le a look-'l

Eastertz 'tlt could not be a looà2I'

Zwickz >No. it could Dct be a look-ll

H as't ert I '' N o e t 11 at '# S... . 11

zwickz MNe Temoved 1be vord 'vâsual'. Lecaqee we xere concetned

about that. and ve understocd àhe ccncela asont tbe word

'visual' because people interpret tbat diïïerqnt kays.

7mrbal...%

zastertz ''âlright: for exanple, Eepresentative. I vould eay. lf I

was a teachery and I spend 18 years in a claEs Ioom, so

many tlœes yoq woqld saye 'zlrsgb: çfrls, time to quiet

downl. or 'Alright: girls...' Ie khat sexual

lmtimidation?'l

Zvick: ''That :as nothlng to do Mith Sex. 'ouzte not-x.'f

Hastertz ''Ii deïines Gez-ll
i Zvickz ''Qe are nct talking about sexw ào# - çirle 1he reference

i to whethel you ace a bcy or girl. Qe are talking about
sexual...o

Hastertz ''Is that diïinqd in tàe lmgisiatlcr? Is tàat defineil in

tàe legislaticn, 'Eepresentative'Mp .

I
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Zvickz ''I believe ià's defined in khe beginulng of the Eill wbere
Ive deal wàt: what àbe Folicy deais vitb.m
i

Eastertz ''In t:e vàat?M

I:ickz f'It deals vith section 22-22 whmrq it talks about--.''

Speaker Greimanz ''%ellg HD. Hastert, I thougkt #ou àad concludlng j
!your questicning perlod and vere nc# address4ng the Eil1.Il

''''' i
iHastert: HRell. thene Nr. Sg/aker. to the Bill. You knov, J see

maybe wbat tbe spcnsor of thls 2ill ie trying to doe 3ut q

1also see tbat it's done in sucb a ... in a va3 tàat just
puts anyt:ing t:at anybod.y Moqld dc im a classroo? in sucà

a jeoyaldy because t:e studenl actually is the kurden... ;
i
Ibears khe burden cf proof

. Ihe student can interprmt wary ;
I

tàings many difïerenk vays. %his 'ill says tbak a school

board or at least the administraticn cf a schoo; tbrouçb

Iegulations set up by the State Board cf Educaticn: once

this is repocted :as to take action on it. wàethsr it's

dismissal or a repriaand put in tàe fiies. 1... I'a at a

loss to understand where the definitior is. I'm at a loss 1
.

to understand. you knov, :o% tbïs thirg wculd ke measured. 'l
1I'R at a loss to see bo: tbis khing xculd be defined. And

I tooe stand wit: and Joïn Representative Dunn and thlnk

zaybe until we have tetter data and better ideas. and aaybe l

Eeprësentative Zvick's coawission would come up lith soœe I

more data. that we do vote just 'plesent: on this.''

Speaker Greiaanl ''îady froz Cook, diss zlexander.'' !

Alexanderz Hlhank ycuy :r. Speaker. kill t:e syonsor yïeld for a

QQCSYiOROX

ZVYCXI KYEZ-''

Alexanderz IlJi1l4 I know vàat youAre triing tc doe and A think
it's very adalra.ble. :ut ; vould lâke to kncw :cw can ye

I
distinguis: xkat vouid be insulting or hnailiating ân t:e

!
I

sensev uhen we all co/e fzom differmnt backgrounds? gbat I I
1

2ay consider to be huailiaking and insnlting. may not bc so I

I
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for you or vise versa. Eow bo. do ve aake that kind of

distiuction as tbis Bill is written?l'

l zwick: ''lhe way that we can aake it is b, breaking it down and
dealinq with it on a local basis and takin: tbis initial

step to simply investigate k:e issue and lind out exactly

hov Me can dc wbat you're sa#ing. lecaufe I am not surc k0w

l we can do tbat. I donet thiuk anyone is. shat ;ks
insulting +0 one is aot insulking to ancther, and thath's

wby it has to be dealt witb lithont any vecy Eestrictive

penalties or vithout an exactly laid cu1 Frocedure. It bas

to be done initially git: a Folicy stateaent telling the

tqachers tàat we won't tolerate it, telàing teachers what

it ise flnding out what it isy educating ou: keackers and

oQr childrer as to vhat it is: and dealing with tbose

chiàdlen's complaints that will coae fcfward as a result o;

thise because we haven't even heard tbcse complaints. Ellt

ue knov that tbere is sometbing tbat leads up to sexual

uolestation. It doesn't just àappen in one daje like tkat.

1 teacher or anyone, an# adult u:c iz qclng tc eventually

Kolest a child ls not jusk going to begim by Rolesting the

child. Iàere are going to be signs khat lead up ko ite and

we can a11 +enefit. 1àe adult and 11e child will lenefït

by detecting it early and tzeating ity ratber t:an aaking

tàe pecscn a criminal who does it khen ve find it out

aftervardsg after the crime :as alleady occurred. So. tbis

is just... itfs a first step. It is... Ghat's *h# it's not

definikive. i Deane thates why ites... lt is Iathez vague

and Nuet be until we can deflne it loze accurately. Ibatls

why this defïnition carties no stricl knrden along wit: 1t.

It lets eacb local dlsttict zek uy lheiz own kind c; policy

statelenty tàein own way to disseainate tbis positioo out

to tbe... al1 of tbeir eaployees who are in a contact

position wiià children-''

1 3 0
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!Alexander: ''Nould tbere be a board of reviex cn these policies? I
I
IEach schocl would establis: its oMn policy as to %hat

. . ..'l I

Zyick: 'lïes.ll

àlexanderz Nokay. :ut 1et me... 1et Ne say scRethinç.''
1
!Zvickl 'Ikell

y the State Board *ould eslatlïs: one polïcy and send

that out as quidelines to eac: locel scbocl board. and then

each local scbool board could either Rse kbat policy

statezent or could make tbeir oxn that sonld fit ic moze

appcoprietely to theic local area-''

Alexanderz 01 like what youêre àrying to do. :ut 1 tùink tàat the l

vaguemess that exists at the present in this :ill, unless

we could definltëly tigh'ten ït up ln sc:e fashéony 1 will Ii
' presenz. 1àavf to join with those .ho Mil; le yuktinq a

vote on ik. ând I know ghaà you're tzying to do is to
:

'

protect our càlldrenœ and I#m f0r any tygm of rrotection Qf 1
that nature. You knol, the â/efican male vEnt thtough a

!
cevolMtinn wikh regards ko tbe frontal positions of Molen

in their upper extreaities. And it's just in receat years
!

they begin to accept tbe other tyge cf xcman ::o was mct E

full-Xodied ïn front. sowe wàere... I'p jost being àonest I

wikh you. sowe 1ek us say thak 1 wcuid tak/ a co/plipenk ;

i.f soweoue would say sc/et'himg aboq t 1#... body s'tructur e ,

here soueone else vould beccme of f ended i)y it. Tkat ê s wh.y Iw
!

I'p sayimg tberegs to Duch vagueness in it at tbis point.

So> 1*? going to bave to vote 'Present: on khis oneg Jill-ll

Sgeaker Greiaanl ''Tbe Gentàeaan from Dupage, :t. icczacken-'l 1
!

Kccracken: tlsove the previous questlon.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Ilsr- hccracken has &oved that t:e previous
!

guestion be puk. âl1 in favor siqmiéy ky saying 'aye'e E

t:ose opposed *no'. in the opinion o; tbe Cbaitw tbe

'ayes' bave itv and tbe previçus qqestion Mill be put.
!
IBepresentative Zkicke 1àe tady fro. Kaneg to close-l'

Zvickz 'flhank... Thank you. I tbimk tbat veeve gottqn ïnto a 1ot j
1
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l o: vezy specléic points asout tuis plece oé zegiszation(

Abak I'm offeringe and #ou aEe lookimg at ià in a puch toc
'

g

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

detinitive way. lhis is a general çolicy statemeot. I
l appceclate your concerns about it. ke have qone tbrouqh

this on so many other Bills. ln facte 1 believe we even'

jy addressed ipklaidaàion in iepresêmtakive Eonar's :ï11
E

'

i
I eatliec today. ând t:ere is such a tblng as intiœidation.
I
l and it can be detectedv but it is huaan thing. 11 is a
I
l humam qualitl. It is one which kust Ee addressed by

individuals on a local level. and that is why we are

beginning in àhïs May. ge a11 knov tlat the proèlep

exists. I don:'t tbink tbere's a perscn in this Hcuse that

denies t:at the ptoblel exists and that would ratber help

tàe teacker and the chiid bmfote it cccurs and damage is

j done. ând we have to start loaevhere tc do tbat. It you
can sho: me a better placq to stazt. a better place to

dekect tkis ptoblem so tàat ve vill keip people: ratber

than blow up tàe issue afker it happens and kave everyone

get hurt. I v11l be aore than happy tc iâsten to you. Euty

at this point: the problem ezists. It#f out there. Ites

in society. I'E's in t:e putlic schools. It's in àhe

private scbools. Itls in tàe prescbools; ande ié you wamt

to start to do so/ething about i1y kcre ïs your way cf

doing it. ;'n attezpting to try to dc it ty at least

baving our State foard of Education send out a statement. a

positlve statemmnt sayihg ge will nck tolerate sexual

lntialdatïon ard t:at it leads to eezual molestatione and

we simply von't tolerate it. Redre qoing to tepott it.

Ae're going to listen to childten who coae komE or 9o to

one of their teacbers and say. 'this kappened to me'. ând

welre going to deal vith àbat child and tell them ezactly

wàat they're àearing. znd tbey:re goïn: ào leara abcak sex

and about what life is alout. I aean: t:eTere golng to
i
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learn whether tbose things have a sezua; conrctatlon. Ne

can detect sezual problems tbat tbe, pay have in thekir

later life that they've gotten even frol thcir houe by the

vay they react to uhat teackmze ol adults bape said to

them. This vill give Qs a way to learn aorE about tbe

issue and do somethlnq more sukstaetive atout it. I vould

appreciate ycur support Dn this :illg and 1 donlt think

it'z too eazly to dea: vit: it. 1 dcn't think a 'pKeaent'

votm is the aypzopriate vote. I khink a *yes: vote is tbe

appropriate vote. ànd I would ask 1or ycur suçport.'l

Spqaker Gteïman: ''QuesAion is, 'Shal; this Bill pass'' â1l those

in favor sigalfl by voklng 'aye'e tboEG opposEd vctve .no'.

Votiag is now open. The Gentleman lro. Qill. dr. Davis. ko

explain his vote.n

gavis: 'INell, tkanà youy Hr. SpeakEr. Mas inclined to support

the Bill, and I tkink l wigbt. I listened to the argumeràts

against 1t, and parkicular:: kb: eàogaent reaarks of

Representative John Dumn, and I alght be persuaded ày tllat

arguaent if Bepresentative zunnv wâG is a Cospcnsore a

hyphenated Cospoasor of tbe Eille if I uas sure tbat ke was

going to rewove hiwself frow àhe coeponsorsbip ot the Bill.

âre ycu gcing to dc thate Jobn? 'eaâ. :elle 1 Just vanted

to know wkai you were going... I lhlnk 1111 sqpport it

anywal-'l

Speaker Greimanz HHave al1 voted who wisî? Eave a21 voted ubo

wish? :r. Clerke take tbe record. Eave a1l vcted *bo

lish? Take the record. on tàïs :ill there are J% votimg

'aye:e 16 votâng 'no'g 52 voting 'presemt'. Ard khis 'ill,

Xaving failed to receive a Eonstitutional Ealorityy is

hereby declared lost. Re are qoing tc do some Bills uhere

the Bills are prepared to be moved 'EO/ tbe Qrder of Secomd

Reading to Tàird xeadins or retur: à:e :1111 ko seccmd

Reading for 1he purpoaes of an Apemdwent. àccordinqly. on

1 .3.3
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pagz kbree of your Calendary on tbe Grder of Second Eeadillg j
aêpears Bouse Bill 315. :r. Eierk. read the Dïll.'l

Clerk leonez ''Rouse îi1l 315. a Bill éor an zct tc aaend the

Civil Admimistrative Code. Seccnd Beading oï the P11l.

Amendment #1 .as adopted previously-zl

Speaker Greïman: ''Gbe Gentleman fcoz Nerlïliony Kr. Stuffle.

Further zzendmemts?'l

Clerk Leonez llFloor àaendment #Qe Vinsonv atends Eouse Eill 315

on page one and so forth-'l

Speaker Grel/an: I'Nr. Vimson-''

Vinson: nnr. Speakel. I withdraw Aaendment #2-11

Speaker Grelaamz Nzaendment :2 is vitbdraxn. Fulthez Aaendaent?

Yes, Kr. Cullertone foz wbat putpose do you seek

recognitâor?''

Cullertcn: ''I Mondel if the Gentleaan could explain tàe àmendwent

tbat he wisbes +0 xitbdrax7''

Speakcr Greimanz 'Isr. pinsonxn

Vinsonz tl:r. Speaklre I think the ladiGl and Geztlezen gbo are

iezbers of khis Assemàly can zead it if they xish. 1

suspect kley/d really like tc go bopeg and 1 certainly

don4t want to àe tke one tc delay tbe? çoing hoae.ll

Speaker Greiman: nRell: I think :r. Culleltcn's reçuesl vas pot

tiaely. The zRemdpemk is wlthdral. rurthez... fultber

zaendments?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lNc furtàec àpendments.H

speakel Greipauz Aikird Peadimg. On t:e Prder of Bouse Bills

Second zmading appeazs Rouse Eill 809. :E. Elfzk: read t1e

9il1. I believe tàat tbak Bill uas waitinq 1or a fiscal

amd mandate note wblc; has nov :een retutned. Is tbat

correct? Read t:e Bille :r. Clerk. :s. Currie will take

tkat.'l

clerk Ieonët ''House B1l1 509: a Fill Jcr a: zct tc propïde fcr

faœily counseling services through Circuit Court has been

13%
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read a second tize previously. ; ïiscal note... State

mandates fiscal note àas beem filed.lt

speaket Grei/anz 'Ilkïrd Reading. cn the ozder of House Bills

Second :eading appears douse 2iII 1535 on page thtee. ::.

Clerà: read t:e :il1.dl

Clerk Leonel 'IHouse Bill 1535. a Bil1 for an âct tc amend *ke

Iliinois Insuzamce Code. secood Beading of tbe Bill.

Amendmente 42 and J vere adopted ptEvïcufiy.''

Spqaker Greizan: IlHr. Clerky ke are just Kaitâmg foE a... lhere

are no Amendpents. Is that correctz :r. Clerkzl'

Clerk Leonez DXo further Aaeudments. Eiscal note.x.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Has t:e iiscal note been ;iIEd2%

Clerk teonel 'I...:as been filedoN

Speaker Greiaanz Dïese Hr. Vinsone for v:at punpose do you s/eà

recognitlon?''

Vinson: ''Could we ke inforped of the date of tbat fiscal note?

The Bodx ciose yesterday to Ielect tbe tben filed fiscal

note as insufïicient-sl

Speaker Grmi/anl ''3r. Vlnsome as you poinàed cuty the iepbers can

read the fiscal notes, as they can your âmendzents. khat

is the datey Sir?''

Clerk leonez ''The fiscal note is dated :ay 17. 1984. It

amends... pursuant ko Eouse Bill 1535 as a/ended by

AKend/ents #2 and 3.11

Speaker Greiaanz ''Alright. Ihird Eeadlng. Gm tbe Order cf House

Bills Second Aqading, on page five oé the calendatv appears

Hoosm Bill 2763. :r. Clezk. read the Bi11.$'

clerk Ieonez lluouse 'ill 2763. a 'ill fcr an Act to amend t+q

State's ittorneys' Aypellate ServicG Eoamissicn àct.

Second Reading o; the Pill. No EoaeittEm Alendpents.''

Speaker Greipanl pAny Apendaents?ll

Clerk teonel Ilso Coœzittee Alqndaents.'l

Speakml Greimanl Hcut of the recorde :I. Culllrton7 0ut of the
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1
i recocd. sr. nastert. éoc xhat purpcse do you seek1
' recosnition?'l

' :astertz $1I was just read; fcr jou to call 2831. I had asked fort
1. th at. . . tl
i , ,S

peaker Greiman: I :e 1.,1 # we have a .list hezE , wl1y don t lou...l
1 ' ing to qet to thak next. It... It's on the list.Xe re go

âlrïght. dr. clerke on tbe Grder cf Bcuse :ills second

Eeading appears House Bill 2232. gead the BiR1.ll

Clerk Zeonez HHouse Bill 2832. a Biil for an âct to amend the

Revenum âct. Second Reading of the Pill. :o Comaittee

Alendments.''

Speaker Greiœanz ''âny Floor âmend/ents?n

Clerk teone: 'IFloor Amendzent #1y Eruznery aacnds nouse Eill 2832

on paqe one and so fortb.'l

Speaker Greizanz nlhe Gentleman froa Effinghaz. Kr. PruKmerx'l

Brazaer: ''ïese t:ank youy Kr. Speaker and ieabers of tbe aouse.

This Bi11... This àzendpent is the oDe wf dïscussed

yesterdal. ke inadvqrtently included the county assessors.

First of allg l would... I'z sclry. 1 uculd like to

vithdraw ipendzent #1.:1

Speaker Greiaan: 'Iâlrighkv Amendment f1 will bf uithdrauD.

Yurkker Alznd/ents?'l

Clerk teonez l'fioor Apendaent #7y Prummery amends House Eill

2832...:1

Speaker Grei/an: f'Tbe Gentleœan frow Ekfingbaav ;r. Eruaaer.''

Brqm/erl l'ïesy Amendment #J diïfers fro: à/endment #1e vbich we

considered yesterdayy and then 1 tcck the E11: out cf the

record. âwendaent #1 was controvetsial tmcause ià ircluiled

. t:e county assessors. Ihe county assesscrs are now

eliminated. Additionally: z/endaent 92 gtandfathers in any

elected supervisor of assessaent xkc is holdinq oféice on

January 1, 1985. 5o àhat there is a grandfathez pcovision.

:hat the Am'endment does nov is sizply yrovide Ehat elected

:
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snpervisors of aszesszent need to aeet t:e sape standazds

as tbe... amd same gualificaticns as açpointed supefviscœs

of assessment. I think a1l ccntroversy has been removed:

and I kould as: for a favotatle votf.M

speaker Grei/anz I'Ihe Gentlezan .froz lfflcghap bas Koved for

adoption of Apendment #2 lo Eouse Bill 2837. Yesy Kr.

Hcnaster.M

xciasterc dTàan: youe :r. Speaker. I wcnld likt to take the

oppotkunity to break tbe rules a little kit and introduce

1be 6th grade students froa :ova Eiqk Scbool. accoapanied

by several of their teachers. imcluding Joe Batonâee in the

gallery to my riqht.M

Speaker Greiman: l'ïou are aimonisbed. on zmmndmqnk #;. any

discussion? There being none. the çuesticn is, 'S:a1l

Amend:ent #2 be adopted?' A11 thcse ln favor signïiy by

saying 'aye'.. khose opposGd 'no'. An the orinion of khe

Chairv tàe 'ayes' have 1t. aDd zpeadaezt #2 ls adopted.

Further A'endlect?'l

Clerk Leonel f'Xo fuzkher lmeaiwents.'l

speakec Greiaanz mlhird Reading. Qn the Clder of House Dills

Second Eeading appears House Eill 2587. :r. Cllgrày read

tàe Bil1.H

Clerk teonel ''House Bill 29:7. a fill foz an Act ko aa4snd an Act

concernlng public utilities. Secomd Xeading of khe Bill.

No Col/ittee A/eadpentsw#'

Speaker Greipanz pzmy 'loor zœendpents?'l

Elqrk Leonez lNone-'l

speaker Greiman: 'llbird geading. Ln the czder of House gi.'1ls

second :eadin: appears :ouse :ill 3cEJ. Eroceed. 3E.

Clerk. Mead the Bill-'f

Clerk Leonq: lHouse Bill 3û83. a Bill foD an àck to amend tbe

Izlinois Iotter: law. Sqcond Beadinq of t:* 13ill. No

Committee Amendments.d'
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Speaker Greipan: ''Floor Amendments7''

Clerk teonez Hfloor Amendment #1. Vimson. amendz nouse BilI

3083.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentlezan fro? Degittw :E. Vinson-''

Vinson: Illhank youe :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlewen of the

Bouse. Floor z:eudment #1 te Eoqse :ïIl 3083 combines 308%

and 3085 inàc 3083. 1he adpinislration chose to intrcduce

tbree vebicles t:at vere admisiskrative... created...

designed tc fclve adainistrative problels in the operation

of the lottery. I am choosing at this li/e to combine a1l

three vehîcles into one: zo tàat we only gc1 one Eïl1 to

deal Mitâ, and the Body can vote ït up cz doxn. I vould

move ïor the adoption of zKendRent 11.61

speaker Greiaanl ''/he Gentleman froœ De:ltt has moved for tle

adoptlon of z/endaent #1 to :ouse Eill 2083. Cn tbatg is

kàere any discussion? 1he Gentleman frol Eook: 5r.

Cullertonal'

Cullertonc 'Iïese would the... Eepresentative Vinson. cculd you

deacribq to œe tbe criminal genalties tkat are found in the

Alendœqnt? &nd also il you could discuss tbf... what

should be considered priaa facie evidence or any

pcesumptions tàat are in the z/endpent?'l

Vinsonz lYes, khe àpendmenk contains a prcvision tàat would state

thak any lottery agent w:o accepted poney due to tbe

Iottery and tlen failed to dellver tbat wcney to the

lottGry and knoving. for instance. by way of submitting a

check wlkb inseflicient funds and knoyérgiy... knoyisg àllat

such check would not be honored by t:e deposi:ory would be

guilty of a Class A misdGmeanor éor the fizst offense and

un a subseguent conviction be guilty cf a Class 4 Yelony-'l

C qllerton: Dând do #ou havm someAbïng in hmre tâat ls pri/a facie

evïdence of kncwledge? 1... I think. as I read itv it

saysy 'khen sucb checà or Gthel clders presented fcI

*1 --3 13
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payment .and disbonored on each of t.c occasions at least

seven days apart, tben-.-ll'

Vinsonz 'lcan you tell m? what language youzre losking at,

Bepresentative7''

Cullertonz l'ïes. Ba:e four, line 13: 1% and 15.19

Yinsonl nXes: failure to have sufficient funds witk t:e

depository to cover that càeck by Mhich tàe lndividcal is

paying the lotkery for funds due t1e lottery iz priaa facie

evldence if it#s done on tvo occasfons at leaft seven days

apart tbat the offender knows lhat it xill not be paid by

tbe depository-fl

Cullerton: llls thak.-. Is thak kakem fro? Càapter 38

somewhere.-.somex:ere E,lse?n

Vinsonz '1I don't knowwM

Cullertonz I'Ckay. Tbank you. No other questions-'l

speaker Gre izanz ''Tàe Gentleaap froa iacorg :z. Dunn.l'

Dunne J.z Mëill t:e Spcnsor yield?'s

Speaker Greimant 4'In... Indicates hefll yield for a gnestion.

Pcoceede Sir-l

Dunn. J.: >I#m coafuzed about the language of t:e Aaendaent vhich

1... 1 really t:ink ls pretty much *àe same ai ât was when

thls Bill appfared before. I n one placee the âmend/ent

indicates the prinling of state lottqry tick/ts sàall àe

considGrmd professional services and shall be subject to

cozpetitlve ne:otïatlone apd ïp ancther sectïope I see tkat

printimg does not include khe printing o; state lottery

tickeks. It looks to De like printing of lottery tickets

ougàt to be snbject to coœpetitive bidding. Iï this

Azendment becoœes lawy will t:e printins cf lottery tickets

be su:ject to competitive liddingzm

Xinsonz nNo. It would be subject to competitive negotiation: but

not compêtitivo bidding. znd the rational khat tbq lotkery

offers for tbat is khat the coapetàtive bidding process
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takes a substantial apount of tine, t:at Ey goinq kc a

competitive negotiation plocess. tàal 1ke ticAets can beI

; printed muc: wore quickly uhich w1l1 ïacilitate the

I opecation of the instant gawes and so fcztb- ''I

Dunne J.: 1lAnd... Rhat kind o; appropriation is there for

1 .,! prlnting cf lotAecy tickets?

I Vinsonz onepresentative. I save no idea.''
nunne J.z 'lând xhat is the law at the present time alout primEing

1
of lotterl tickets? IS it subject to the bidding procfss?n

Vinsopz nYes.''

Dunn: J.z 'lfkay. Tàank you very much.ll

Speaker Greïzaaz l'Pnrther dàscessâon? XhEr6 beïng zoney l)r.

Vinscn to close-t'

Tinson: l'ïese Xr. Speak/r. I vould just ilke to adogt zpendment

#1 so that :e... I can takle 1he tvo Eills that it

currently is in, and so 'tàat we just deal vità one P1;l fcr

the lottery, and ge can vote it up ct do.n-ll

Gpeaker Greimanz ''The guestion ise 'Shall Alendaent #1 to :ouse

Bill 3083 ke adoptedz' A11 thcse in favor signïfy by

sayin: :aye'e those cpposed... in the opirion of rrle

Chair. tbq 'ayes' bave it. The èaendmenl is adopted.

Furtber Aaendment?'?

Clerk Leonez llfàoor Aeendmeni #2. #inson. ammnds House B:ill

3083.14

Speaker Greimanz 1IThe Gentle/an ïrcR Degitt, ;r. Vinfon.''

7insonz I'Thank you: :c. Speaker. tadies amd Gentlemen of the

Asseakl#. I belleve kke Asse/bly is pzokably very fa ziliar

kith the backgtound to Apendaent #2. Fcr tbe first tiae

about six veeks ago... eigbt weeks agcg the lottery began

running advertisements whick soggested that a pelson *as

more likely ào acàieve financial success by competàng ln

the lottery, rather than thrcogh hard vork: rather than

thro<gh prudent savings and investmente rather than throuqb

!!
1q0i
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invention. believe aany Illinoisanf :ave been offended

by tkak aakerial im the lottety aad ày kàe fact tbat pubiic

funds ace used tc proaote t:e lotkery in khai fashion. I

tbink thGy#re offended by tàose thisgs lecaufe it directly

denigratea and takes away ïro/ t1e wcrk etàic. 1 think

tbak aany IàllnoisaDs, vhile tkey're willinq ào coexist

gik: the lotterye do not :elieve ààat it shouid be used for

tbe purpose o: attacking the plivate entecprâse syste/.

ân; this Amendpent woûld simply Enact a vely narr.o:

pzohïbikion tbat Mould deny the lottety the Eiq:t ào eaqage

in that particular kind of proaokicc. and I vould lcve 1or

:he adoptlom of âmfndaent #2 tc Bouse Pill 3082.41

speaker Greinan: MThi Gentleœan has moved for adoption of

àwendpent #2 to House Pilà 3083. 6n thak, is there any

discussionz :he Gentleman from Cook. ;I. Cullfrkon-ll

Cullertonz Hxes. if :be Sponsor could yield.'l

speaker Greimanz ''Iodicates be*ll yield fcr a questicn-ll

Cullerton: 1'I understand the filst senkence cf the âgeadaent. Jt

àaslcaily forbids an adFertisepent pcoloting Farticipation

in the lottezy flom statlng or sqggesting that a

participant is more likely to achieve financial success ly

participating in t:e lottery than ky lacd Kcrk. prudent

savinqs and inveskaente intellectnal creativity or

tecînological invention. 5ou... làen it saysy 'Vïolaticn

of this prcvisïon by the Superlsteadent ol t:e lotteldes

ionskïtu:es aalfeasazce ïn offïce'. :o.. ybat is tbe le:al

effect of t:Q Superinkendmnt havins cczmikted. if you wi.ll,

malïeasance in office? Does it mean lhat àe autoaatically

is removed? qI. Speaà/r. I'n asking a question.

:mpresentativm Vinuon.''

Vinsonz ''ïes. Sir. ïes. there is a provision in the Criainal

Code. Chapter 38. I tllnk ït:s... @ell, ' forsot t5e e:ract

sectlon oupbere but basicallye assesses the crime of
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paléeasance Màth two thingsz nombet one. removal fro/

officeg and number foure I tbink it's a Clasa 4 felo.ny-''
(

j C ullerton: loka y. Xove are ve... are ME saying here that if tàe
advertisement is run that it's asuumed that it uas vlolaled

! by the superintendent of t:e lotteryoll

! Vinson: nïes. lhat is corzect for the reason tkat the... under

thq lottery statute tàe Superinterdemt zust approve a1;k

advertising :er the lottery-M

Cullerton: 'Ickay. 5ow the next sentence fajs, 'Any person in a

contzactual relationship vità tke state lottecy, llhc
1 violates this provisionv sba:l be pnokibiked frop doinqI

kusiness git: the state fcr tlree years-: Give me anj .

i
example of :ho ïou have 1: aind wit: that. I aean. k:o...II

Vinson: f'Ihe advertising agency whicà vould cceate tle particu.lar

advertisepent xould be... uould ke covered by tbat

pacticular provisicn-''

Cullertonl /Is there a... an adverkisezenk tàat is on à:e air

rigbt nou that you have in Kind that would be covered ky

tkis... tbis â/Endnentzll

Vinsonl ''I haven't watched television in the past week. There

has been one cn th2 aïc tàak beqan rumrïng in eariy... ïp

pid-:arch and uas supposed to IQn unti; mid-Hayu I do not

know whetler tbat is currently runninq tbis ueek or not-M

Cullerkonz lkhat was the eïfective date c; this Eille and hoî

Would you invision this Mhen signqd by the Govirnor? ghen

would lk qo into eïfectzl

Vinsonz nl'he Act shall take effect upon keccsinq lax-/

cullertlnz nokay. Jnd vàaà ls the yositicm ol tbe Suverintendent

oî the loktezy witb regard to kkia âaendpent. if you know7l'

Vinsomz 111... I feel relatively confidenk tbat tàe Superintendent

of the lottery has not re/oved his oypcsition. Ee has oot

indicated to me thak he's reuoved :1s ofpcsiticn, and so I

presu/e that he is against tb6 zmendrent.''
I
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Cullerton: ''Mhen did he indicate tàat he .as tpposed 1o it?''

'inson: K'He indicated to ze ïn a telephcn/ cemversatioa kack ép

Dore or less the first Meek in AprilwM

Cullerton: l%as it teatedzfl

Vinsonz 'l7es, ii gck to t:9 level of teagezatele khat woul; be

properly described as heated-n

Eullertonz 'tRàank you. I have no ïurthel questions.l

Speaker Greï/anz ''Xhe Gentlemap ïroa Cccke Xr. levin. llt.

tevinwm

tevinz ''ïes. ;r... dI. Speakerœ 1... I vould tise against khis

3i1l (sic - âmenduent). I have been accused of trying lo

legislate everytling in the Morld. znd soaetimese 1 guess,

Nhat's probably krue. But I would suçgest thak tàf Sponsor

of this âpendpent is probably even going beyond what 2 bavm

done with khis Amendment. Jt seems to ze tàat if be was

offendede and I think many of us xele offended by that

advmrtisement. bm could pick up the teiephcne and cëll

tbe... the Superintendent of the lotterï and that really is

adeguate. Gcing beyond tbate 7 tàlnà tlere's a problep

with his languagey and I tbink he xculd need another

âpendment to correck that pccbleo. ::e way I Iead tbis, if

tbere @as an advertisezent tbal said tbat you uere aàle to

acbieve financial success wore frcm thc lottery tàan by

participatlng... thau :y :ard Kcrk and invest/ent. àut

leavfng out Frudenà savingse it wouldn't be a violatiou.

soe 2 suggest that tbis is going a liktle *oo fac: tryinq

to legislate everything im tbe world kqle, and l would

sugqeet a 'nc' vote on this-'l

Speaker Grëimanl 'lThe Gentlezan fro/ Vermilion. 5r. Stufflf-'l

Stufflez I'Yee, ;r. Epeaker. yould t:e sponsoz yield?M

Speaker Greiman: l'Indicates he4ll yield for a guesticneM

Stufflez 'lRepresemtative Vinaony did you kavf a great outpouring

of people frow your district wbo uete àikewise concerned

1R3
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about this compercial that ycu sa: as ycu are7N

Vinson: HYes. às a aatter of factg t1e flrs' àïwe..- on the

first date thak I sav kàe copœercial rum, it was late in

the evening. ând tbe next ucrnïng. I went dcwn lo cne of

+he coffee shops in Clintcne and a nuRbel oé people had

seen kàe ad and spontaneously Iaised tk< issue.

Subsequentlye I've *ad people call Ke. l've bad lekters

froa al1 over t:e state. As a zatter of fact. t:e great

grandnephev of General Custer is tbm consultiag

psycàologlsk ko 1he Xational Ccpwlsslon on Coœpulsive

Galbling. Tàere haa been a greak ontpcuzing ol interesà in

this tàinge and yese there is sttomç su#port fzom it around

the State o; Iiiinois.?

Skufflzz 4110 tàe Amend/ent. I spoke uit: à:e Supezintendenk of

the lottery. In passingy we discussed tbis Eill too. and

he indicated tbat :epresentatlve Vinscn xas the only person

wbo had expressed concern about tààs ccz/ercial in the

entire state. ;nd I tend tc kelleve that perkaps there is

some unique pqople in the coffee shcps in Clinton. and I

âope you Mest to a11 of t:eme Eepresentative, not just kbe

one vhere your vïel: tend to àe Eeflected. ând I think

#ouêve reached for you. vhicà ls difficqlte an a;l tïpe

kig; or 1o. am t:e case may be i: your loralizing here on

kbe Bouse flcor-''

Speaker Greiœanz ''Tbe Gmntleaan fzom Sangamom, Kr. curran-''

Curranz nRill the Spcnsor yiEld?''

Speaker Grei/an: 'Ilndicates âeRll yieldw''

Curranz lKr. Eporecre could you dmscrikt a couple cf tke

commercials that you have seem thal you éind to ke

increditly o'fensive?M

Vlns/n: H#es. Baslcallye it ïs one... one central coamezcial

that the lotkery has cbosen a xay ko... tàe advertisïng

ngency has ïn one tormat is a J0 fecond ccauercial. and in

14q
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a second éormat is, I believee a 10 seccnd comlercial. ànd

wbat t:e commercial skoxs is an invEntor in one case

tinkerïng in àis lab. and his invention blows up on him, in

a second case. uith a flylng apparatus on his back and he

appears to crash. And tken tbe overvcice comms ony and khe!
1.
j ovmrvoice... ovecvoice says. as tbe imventor is tinkering

in àis lab. l'ou œïgbt tr# to Da.ke a million dollars tlds

wayy but soaeone wi1l make a milllon do.rlars in tàe

Illinois lottesy'. lhatls the kind o: ccmmercia; I oblect

YO œ 1'

Curran: l'Thank yoa. 5r. Sponsor. :r. Spcm... :c. Speakere to the

àzendment. I have seen a couple of the these coupercialsg

and I tblmk tbls Aaendment is a pzeposterous Maste of kbe

time of this cbazber. Tbose ccpmelclals that the Gentlellan

is speaking cf are coamercials wbere zcpe fruitcake Jumpz

off the to: of a buildinq and doesa't get rewarded Jtor

Jumping off tàe top of a building. I think to Euggest tkhat

the superihtendent of the lottery cvgbt to be guilty of

aalfeasance ïn officee and did you mmntion a class R

relony: becausm of a... because of a coœwercial wkeze we

shok tàat tbe lotter; pight te as good inveztpent as

jumping off of a buildinq with uiMgs tied to your back, 1

tàink that:s just a silly waste of ouz lime. and 1 suggest

a fno' vote on tbis à:endment-/

speaker Grei/apz l'Tultber dïscussionz Xhere being ncne, :r.

Vinson. the Gentlemam froa De:itty tc close. :r- Vinson.

kalk slowly. Relll vait for youg Eapvl'

Vinsonz 'tTkank youy :r. Speakere Nadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I believe t:at it is trulyy trul, a preyosternus

siteation ghen the itate ct Illinolse with public fundsy

denigrates tàm work et:icv takes avay frop tke concept of

inventiong takes away fron tbe concept of czeativity in

advertisirg and in promoting gaabling. I:ve had secious

r
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(
j doubts. and I will ad/it it fton the beginning tbaà ve
I

Ehould be pro:oting gaabling al all. But to prozote

1 gamblinq at the qxpensee directlyg nf hard zcrk, at tàe

expenae of invention and at tbe expense of creaàivity is
j '

certalnly a bad thlng for tâe State cf Illincis to ke
!

doâng. 1 noticed tecently a newsyaymr stor, in a fhïcago
i
I nevspaper w:efe a fello: Ieft a suicide not: indicating

that he'd lost his paycheck 1n the lctter, and had cbosen

to termlnate à1E lffe. #or us to àavE a aarginale amy

uarginal promotionaI eéfect cn gektlng thcse kinds cl

thinga Gone is yrcng. ând for tàosf ceasons 1 uouid

request aa 'ayef vote on Apendœenl 42 tc House Bi1l 308.3.',

Speaker Greiaanz 'Ilhe questiou isg 'Ehall âmendment #2 be

adoptedz' Al1 those in favor sigmify ky votlnq 'aye4w
' 

those opposed vote 'Do'. Noting is no: open. Have all

voted vbo vlsh? Have a1l voted who :11:7 :r. Cleck, take

the record. On this-.. on tbis zlend/euty there are 39

votin: 'aye'. 53 voting lno.e 2 voting 'yresmnt'e and khe

Arendwent fails. Tes, Xr. Viosore for uàat puzpose do yoQ

seek recognition?ll

Vinsonz Hl*d like to verify the negative-',

Speaker Gre iwan: ''Welle :r- Vinson, I :ad dec:ared 1t. and you

:ad Mot àad your light one unless lt xas on previously.

But if #ou want to, Nr. Viason. we'll give you that

privilegee sir. :t. Vinsor. there*E a request for a Poll

of tbe lbseatee s. ;r. Dunn Iequests a Eoll of tàe

âbsentee-?

Clerk tqonez *Pol1 of tbe àbsenteee. Barqer. Berrics. Brumzel.

Brunsvold. zullock. Capyarelli. Earzis. Euff. Elera.

Krska. Xccracken. Nasà. Xelson. Olson. Ebem.

Aichmond. Sattqrtbvaite. Eaylor. Terzich.''

Speaker Greimanr l1:s. sattertàwaite. Satteztàwalte voles *no#.#'

Clerk Leone: ''Vitek. kait. Qojcik. %ocdyazd. znd ïounge.''
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i speaker Greiuanz '':r. Clerke verlfy tbe âffirzative Eo11... tàe1

j seqakive Eoll Eal1.'I
1 Clerk Leonz R'Poll cf the Negativeqs âlfzander. Bowwan. Praun.
i
I Brcokins. Ckristensen. Curran. Celaegber. Deucbler.

1 Dlprima. Domico. Doyle. John Dunt. Fazley. Giglio.
i
I
! Géorgi. Grelman. Hannig. uicks. KeanG. Kulas.I

taurfno. Leflole. levmrenz. levïn. zarkette. XarzuRi.

Matijevick. iautino. Nays. KcGann. :cdaster. icpiàe.

Hulcahey. Neff. E'Ecnnell. Eanayotovich. Pangle.

Pierce. 'reslon. aea. Eonan. Bory. Sattert:waite.

l ssav. slape. steczo. stuf:le. lopimka. lurner. van
Duyne. ghite. 9olf. NcNazala. ànd :I. speaker.'l

l speaàer Greiaan: ogepresentative qadigan in t:e chair- n

Speaker dadïgan: 'nFcr what purpose does 5r. Saltsœan seek
p

'

I recognition?f'

i saltsmanz 'l:r. Gpeaker. I'd like to change ay vçte tc ênc.-p

speaker Kadigan: ''Aecord :r. Saltsaan as 'nc'. mepresentative

k sadigan in the cbair. eor lbat pulpcs: does :r. Bice seek
zecognition?''

j Rlcez '.I1d like to change ay vote to 'nc. zz. Epeaket.z'
l speaker Hadiganz omecord :r. Aice as .no,. zcz w:at purpose ttoes

:r. zays seek reco:nltfon?l'

! xaysz el'd liàq to change my vute to *a,e.. ''
j

Speaker :adiganz I'Eecczd :r. Kays as êaje'. Tor what purpcfe

does :r. Neff seek recognilionz''

j Xeffl ''Cbange ay vote to 'aye:... 'nce tc eayff.l
Speaker Eadiqan: 'Ixecord Hr. Keff as 'ayq'. ;I. :ait-''

kaitz ''Bow an 4 recordfd?n

i speaker sadiganz 'l:ou is ;r. kait recorded?''
Clerk leonez ''The Gentàepan's not Iecorded as votinq-''

laitz ll'd like to vote 'ayeg on tbatv :ieafe-'ll
speaker :adigan: 'liecord Kr. Qait as 'ayf'. 'epresentative

Deuchler-''

! .
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neuchlerz achange Ky vote to 'aye: please.n

speaker Xadiganz 'lBecord Bepresentative reuchler as Aaye'. llr.

Brunsvold. :ecord :r. Brunsvold as 'no*. Efpresemtative

Currie. Record iepresentative Cutlïe qf 'no'. :r. Vfnsom,

do you have any challenses?ll

Vinson: ''Yes: :r. speaker, could you infozm ze as to where Mefre

starlinq frowzêl

Gpeaker :adiganz ',40 'aye': 55 'nc#.l'

Vinsomz '':E. Brookins-l

Speakmr Madigan: l':z. Erooklns is at :1s Cbaiz.l'

Vinson: air. Difrima.'l

Speaker Hadiganc N'r. Diprlma. :emove :E. Diprima: and reœove

the voting suitch froa lfr. gïprima's desk please. @i1l 1he

doorkeepec rqznve the votimg svitch7ll

Vinaomz N'r. Domico-n

Speaker Madiganz Nput the key in h1s... in :is drauer. Js ;r.

Domico in t:e chamberz Beaove :r. toaico, and remove the

key fnom the votimg switcb and put it ir tbe dzavmr-''

Vinson: f'HI. Farley-l'

Speaker iadiganz 'IBr. Farle#. Eemove :r. #arley: and reaove tke

voting key. :r. Doorkeepere rezove t:e voting key-''

Vinsonz #l5r. Kulas.l'

Speakqr Hadisanz *:r. Kulas. Reaove :z. Kulas. and reœove t:9

voting key. :r. Doorkeeper. rezove the votic: key frop

Kulas.ê'

Vinson: l'sr. Iaurico-'l

Speaker Hadiganz Mstay rigkt there. Eaorj. :r. Lauzino. Beaove

;r. laurinov and re/ave tàe votln: key-''

Vinsonz ''dr. 'reston-''

Epeaker :adigan: ''Kr. Ereston. Beaove Mz. Ereskon. :r. Noore.

if you*ll repove tàe votipg key. *oz whak purpose does

Prummer seek recognition?l'

Bruœmerz tlxese I'd like leav/ ko keep my key, and ; would also

1R8
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like leave to ke recocded 'nc#.f'

Speaker qadiqanz pteave is grantedy and record :z. Erummer as
'' no e . ''

#ïnson: lir. Wea.''

Speaker Kadiganz I1;r. îea. Rezove :r. Eea. and remove tbe voting

kmy. Relove the voking key flom Xr. 'ee'e desk-''

Vinson: H:z. v:ichaond-n

Speaker :adlganz ''Dr. îicàmond. Bc: is :r. iicbmond recocdedz'l

Clerk Ieonez n:r. :ichmond is not Iecocded as votinq-?

Speaker Hadiganl Nfor ghat pucpcse dces ;r. rlâpa seek

recognltlon?'l

Plinn: ''Ckange my 'aye: to 'no*.M

Speaker Hadigan: eîecord :r. F'lïan as 'mc.aM

Vinsonz HH2. Bonan-''

speaker ladiganz ''ir. Aonan. Eepove :r. Eonane and rezove tke

voking switch.l

Vinsonl 'Idr. Gigl1o.*

Speak/r sadiganl ''ir. Giglio. AeKove 8z. Giglioy and cewove khe

voting skitch, Eaory. Is :r. Gigllo in t:e chambez?'l

Vinson: /Kr. 'anayotovich.'l

speakqr hadigan: ''ir. 'anayotovich. nemove :r. Panayotovichy and

Emory. rqœove the voting svitch-'l

Vinsonz f':r. Tierce-'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Iet us restore ,r. Farley tc the :011 Call.

Have you cballenqed ;r. Panglez'l

Vinson: ''Aot yet-''

Speaker 'adiganz 'IEballenge :r. O'Eonnell'M

Vinson: eNct yet.f'

speaker Hadiganz *okay. KI. Pietce. Is Kr. Fierce ln tbe

càawber? iezove 5r. fierce, and :r. Jaffe, would Aou

zepove the votin: sgitch frca 8r. fiercees Gesk?''

ëinsonz AKr. Van DuyoeR'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Kt. #an Duyne is in biE ckair-n
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Vinson: 'lBr. Slape-ll

Speaker 'adigan: 'I:r. Slape ïs in :is chaiz.ll

Vihsonz ê'Xr. sàav./

Speaker nadiganz Id:r. shau. gemove 5r. Shaw. :r. %olf. would

you Eemove tbat votin: svitch fzom :r. Sbau's desk? lqr.

Preston. now is :z. Pceston recordedzn

Clerk leonel '':r. Preston has been reKoved fnom tb% îoll Ca.ll.

He was privlously votin: 'nc../

Speaker :adigan: nEestore ::. 'reston as a 'ncê vote-e

ginsont ''KE. Ràitew'l

speaker 'adiganz 'Iâr. Rhite. Remole ;r. %hike. Kr. Brunsvold,

vould you repove the votïng sxitch? ;cr wbat purpose does

Representative Iounge seek recoqnitionz dov âs t:e tady

recorded?'l

clerk teonez ''Tbe Iady is not recozded as vctlmg.'l

speaker Badiganz MEecoxd tbe Lady as 'not.M

Vinson: mîepresenlatïve Topinka-*

Speaker hladiganz A:epresentative Topinka. Bcg is sipresentative

Topinka recoldedzl

Clerk ieone: l'Ihe tady is recorded as votinq 'no'-'l

Epeaker zadiganr oAemove Hâss... az/ove Eepresentative lopinka.

and would so/eone temove tbe votisg switch? :r. Piei,

tbank you-l

Vinsonz 'lir. Keane-e

Speaker dadigan: *:t. Keane is in :is cbair-n

Vinsonz M:o fulther quqstions.l

Epeaker :adiganz :,39 'aye'v q6 'Ro', the Aaendaent fails. Are

tàëre an; fortàer âmendpemts?''

Clerk Leonel HAlendment #3g Vinson. auends Eoqse Bill 308.3./

speaker :adiganz '':r. Vinson on àmendaemk 43.:'

Vinson: T'Can ve taàe +:e Eill out cf tâe reccrd al thîs po.inty

:E. speaker?'l

Speaker Kadiganz llNlo is th% Bill's Sponscr?M
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Vinsonl DJ am.fl

Speaker Kadiganz 'IGàe Gemïleman zeqceats leavE ko àake this out

of the record. Ik shall be taàen ont o; tbe I:cord.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lEepresentative Greiman in t:e chair. âlrigbt.

on tàe order o; douse Billo second neading açpears House

Bill 1546. :r. Jaffee 15 R6. 5t. Clerkw xead 1be Ei;1.I'

Clerk Leonel 'l:ouse Eill 1546. a Bill for an àct to amend T:he

Cblld Cari âct. Second niading cï 1he 'ill. Eo Compit'tme

â/endmentsal'

speaker Grel/an: 'lzay *1051 zmendmepts?*

Clerk Leone: l'None-'l

Speaker Greiaanc ''Thicd Eeadins. Altight. cn the frder of House

Bills Second :eading on page thcee of tàe Calendar appeazs

House Bill 338. 8r. Clerke read the Bill.ï'

Clerk Leonez lldouse Bill 338. a Bill for an zct tc amend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeadinç of the Bill. It's

been read a second tiac prevlcusly. zaendpents #1. 2. 3

and q xere adopted prepiouelJ.'l

Gpeaker Greimanz 'lâny Eotions?''

Clerk leonez lào Eotioms filed-m

speaker Grêimanz 'Ifurtker è&endments?'s

clerk teonez ''Xo furtler Amemdments.l'

speaker Greiman: tll:ird ReadinN. Qn tàe crder of House Eills

Second Beadia: appears Houee 'ill J0R1e 20:1. 5r. Clerke

read the... I believe the Eill bas ke.en read, and we:re

waiting for a éiscal note wkicb :as ncw been filed. As

that correct'n

Clerk teonez lHouse Dill 20R1 has been Eead a second tipe

previously. Fiscal aote has been filmd. Dated :ay 17*:,

198R.'1

Speaker Greluanr MThlrd :eadlng. On t:e elder of nouse Bills

second Reading appears Ho.use Bill !0:7 cn page siz of àhe

Calendar: .3047. :z. Clerk. corrected nuzbez 3177. -1177
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l on tbq ccder o: aoase Eills second seadingo''
i
l clerk teonez ''House 'ill 3177. a B11l for an zct te amend tbe
i

Enviroumental Ptotection àct. Second Aeadin: of the fill.
!
l âmend/ent #1 uas adoptmd ln Ccaaittee.'l

speaker Gceimanz nfnrtker zwfndmentsz''

clerk teone: ''No notions filed. 'urther Awendpent #2e Keanee
'

j amends Bonse Eill 3177.11

Speaker Grei/anl MTke Gentlemam fzom Cook. :z. Keane.''

Xeanez lcaa you kake lkat ouk of khe zecord?ll

speaker Greïaanz 'Ioet oi the record. oo tàe Crder o: Honse Eills

Tàird Eeading aov, T:ird aeadinge apyears nousi Bill 2381.

Nr. Clerk. read the :i1;.*

Clezk Leonez lEouse Bfl1 2381, a aï1l ;or am zct to aaqnd an âct

conceruing puàlic utllitief. Tàltd :eading cf +:e 9i11.n

Speaker Greiuanz ''The Gentleman ïrom 'acceilny :r. sannig.

Hanuig asks leave to return t:e B11l tc the Order of Secomd

Eeading 1or tbe purpose of i/endxeuts. The Gentle/aa bave

leave? The Gentleman has leavey and 1ùi Bill is co the

Order of second :eading. Rr. Clerà-l

Clerk teonez 'làmendaent #1g Hannig: azends Eouse Bill 2381 cn

yage one and so fortb.''

speaker Greimanz ''zre there any... any further àœendments? zny

'loor Awendwents? Ob# :r. Bannig-ll

sannig: ''Yes: thank... thank louy :z. Gpeaker. :eabets of the

House. Tbis BilIy basicallye deals wità watel cozpaniesy

private uatel companiese xho were against tbe Eill in

Committee. Tbis Amendnent is an zwendment tbat tbey have

given ko we Bbich will noM allov tkel ko suppctt tbe :i1l.

I've discussed it uith sepresenkative Ecuwwer and

Representative Klemm on tbe Puklic tlililies Ccmœittee. and

tbey undelstand it and eupport it. It'E an agreed

A:endpenk. I no* Kove for its adcytion-ll

Speakër Greipanz ''The Gentleaan fro? 'acoupin àas moved for the
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adoption of àzendment #1 to House Bill :381, and on thake

ii tlere any diucussion? 1he Gentleman ïroa Peoria. :r.

luerk-''

Tuerkz l%ould the sponsor yield foz a question? The... 1b% Eill.

itselfy is the saze: cozrect? Ae it venk throtkg:

Eopmittee-l

n ahnigl nibis, basically. uoold become the prcvlsions of 1he E111

wbicb uould b% àhe ne? :il1.*

Tuerkz ''gell. this doesnlt..- tbis doesn't dGiete everytbing in

the B&ll. Tbls is only an zKendzent to 1he Bill. NoM dîzes

tbe Bill du tbe same thlngs that ycu intended to do when

Jou sponsored ol intzoduced the :ïl1?'I

%annigz p:e 11, if you'll look at the Aaendpente ià sayse 'Ey

deleting lines 8 thcougb 26 and in lieu... and inserting in

lieu tbereofw'r

Iuerkz 3'I doa't have tbe 'ill in front oé ae. so...M

Hanmigz 'Ioàay. Aepresentative luerk. acàually line 8 is where

t:e new undetlined language in t:e cld E1l1 bad startede

and â4ne 26 ls w:ere il had ended...N

Tuerkc ''flay-n

nannlg: ''w-wso àbe ret effect isy yesy it does delete everytbing

ln the old 3i;;.''

Tqerkz 111nd you're sayïng that everybody's in agreeaent on tlis

AE/ad/ent.u

Hannigz l'zs Tal as J àmow t:at âs correcte Sic.''

Tuerkz t'zs far as you kaow-n

Raunigz Dehy I àave no oae... àave approached oe in cpposition to

it# and certaln4ye if someope woulde 5:11 be bappy tc wozk

wïtà thel as weil. 9n1 tàe.-- 2ut the watez cospaniese

whïch vere tàc people wh? testified agaïsst i1 ân Committee

and uere the only gtoqps that lestiïïEd im Cclmllteee gave

me this âmendwent and aow do support the :â11 âf tbis goes

cN.e
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Tuerkz 'flbank ycuo'l ii
!

Speaker Greimanz ''Fnrther discusfionz There bein: none: dr.,..

1he Gentleman fzow Degitty :r. Vinscn-l'

Vinsonz '':r. Spqakere I would ask the Gentlezaa to kcld this at

this time. It :as a pretty su:stantial impact that migbt

range tàroughout the state. and 1'd jnst like to exaatne

that aspect cf lt-/

:annigz ''lhe Bill is actually on the Epecial frder of fusiness

fQr next luesday. I would like to bave it moved by that

tiue. Qould tbat be? could it pcssibly be pcved to lhird

Keadinge and 1 Mill discuss it xitb ycu and move it backz''

Vinson: I'Xot wit: tkat... 1 would oppose ik xith tka: Aaendmlln:

On i t. ''

Hannigz l'Rell. 1 xould simply ask that tbe Alenduent be adopted

at this time: îepresentatïve Vinson. I would be... If :cu

could bring up speciïically t:: poimts tbat you have theng

perhapsy we could have an Amend/ent yut on as well donday.

I have no desire to-.-'l

Vlnson: 'Iokay. Tben I wig:t ask the Sponsol a few guestionsy :r.

Speaker.l 1
ISpeaker Greiwan: nircceed

. dr. Vineon-''

Vinsonz ''Rbat izpact Qoes tbis havG on the sale of vatet froa t:e

City of Chicago to suburban citiesz''

Hanniq: ''às far as I1k aware: it would kave none.'l j
IVinsonz Hkhy would it noà? Doezn't ià affect the entire skatm
1

the way lt's dtafted'n

Rannig: Hlt's only applicable to ïcr-profit gzivatelï oyned water

compamies. It doesn:t deal uikh the... gmnerally tbe city

okned water co/panies-'l

7insonz Ilokay. 'hat about those Ehicagc Euhurks whic: aEe j
1selling Mater to unincctpotated areas? to you kno? wàet:er
I!

thel àave private companies or aunicipal companies?ll
I

Hann ig: I'I am not auare that tàere are any ptivate ccœpanies. !
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Tbose private companies vho :ave discuesed it with Ke

believe tàat they can live x ith tbis zRendment and suppoct

il-l'

Vinsonz 'l:ill you... %ould you aake a co:mitzemt tàat in the

mvent xe discovet that khere is a Eltuakion lik: tkat to

take the Bill back for further Azendoents to ccrrect tkatzl

Hannig: ''If at any course along the process kàether it be Xondayv

or Quesday or in t:e Senate. I would be àappy to do that

for youy :r. #inson.'l

Vinsonz làre you avare t:at the wa# t:e zlendetfnt's drafted rblbt

nou, gepreseetative: it does not say ylivate ccmpanies: It

just says an# public utiliky. And 1 believe tbey à:e

Denicipally owned public utilities in t:e Stakc of

Illinois-ll

Hasnlgz nTbe 5i11 aays. :an Act ccncernlng ptblic utllitiesw--#l'

Tinsonz 'l:e3.1I

naanigz ''..-wbich are àhe uttlities that go in ftont of tbq

Comwerce Copmisslon, 1be ytivatel, cwnedw''

Vinsonz 19:nd soag of tàose are Kunicipally cwnfdx'l

Hanaïq: ''Xo- Ibose are municipal utllities. I belï.eve they*re

dlfferemt. Iàey do not kave to ask tàE Co/werce

Co/mlssion ;or a raise wben they want to chanqe theic

rales-l'

Vinsonz ''Rellw to tàe âaendmente..n

Speaker Greipanl ''rroceed, 5:r.19

Vinson: /...:r. speaker. l1a... Ihe Gentlepan lay uell be

correct. but I az advleed by sta'f that t:e centieman is

incorrect ïn his judgaent that tlïa only applies to

privately owned coppanles. apd glver that Jactw I kould

rise in opvoslticn 'to ity hecause ve are dealing with a

situation in parts of khis skate wbire it is izportamà that

ue be very car/ful in how ve zegulate :aler usage. Ibe

suburbs of Chicago do aot vant tc èe fn a pcsïtism where
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1 tbey are extorted for rates on tbe basis of Matere andi

i there are some... tbere are unimccrpçtated areas in Eook

county vàich feel tbat tkey kave heen extorted on rates by

Cook Counky suburbs. I do not uant to assuwe tàe poslticp

very late in the day of legislating on soaething kkat can

' àave very ptofound effects on Kuniciyal goveznment and cn
;
i suburban srowt: yatterns when we dcn't really àDow wllat

( vetrm doingz and it's for tba: zeason that I opposq tbe
âlendzent.''

speaker Greimanz nfvrtàer dfscussfon? lhere being nonee 3r.

j ganniq to closee cr ;t. Banniq to czpress his intentlon as
to tbe Eiâl.#'

nannlgz ll@eilg :r. Speakere iezbets ol t:e Eouse: I kould like ào

put this Aaendzent on today and àeve this :111 àopesully

rmady for next Tuesday. And au I ezpressed to

Eepresentative Viueon an4 Eepresentative Dahiels, I would

be willing... and it's n5t Ay imtertlon to dc amytbing to

in any uay upset or pQt tbe suhurbab waler companïes at a

disadvantage. lhis Eill is intended... Hr. Epeakery just

1et me take thls out of the zecord et this tiaE.l'

Speakmr Grei*anz 'IAlEïg:t... 0ut of tàe record. lez. t:e 131:1

will be held on Second seadinq. 1he Gentleuan frc/

Nadisonw Kr. :cpike, on a :olion-/

dcpikez 'lrhank yoe. ;r. spe'akere tadies and Gentlemen of the

nonse. I move to suspend Eules 374g) and 8% x1th regard to

Boase Eill 3128.n

speaker Greimanz 'I:r. dcpike moves to suspend the approp... the

rules set forth in ààe Hotioz @lth respect to nouse

Ei11.>.'!

dcpikez M3 128.'1

Speaker Greimaaz 1,...3128. On that Koticny is there any

discussionz Does the Gentlelan :ave Jmave2 T:e Gemtleaan

has leavee and k:e Hotion carries. àqceed Eesolutions.f'
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Clerk Leone: nuouse îesolution 958. Panayotovlch; 959: Saltsman - II
luerk; and 960. Euelk * 'csaster - nawkiason - Koebler and 1

îO:P.''

Speaker Greimanz 1'1kG Gentle:an frca takee :I- iatijevicb, on tke

Agreed Resolukinns-l'

Natijevicbz ''Mr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen cf the Eousee

Bouse Bill 558, Eanayotovich. refers tc the sast Zide tabor

9ay Committee on its 25t:; 959, Salkspan. congratulates a

young scholar; Hcuse Besolution 960. Xuerk, conqrakulames

David Eansburg. Is there any ctherza

Clerk Leonez IlHouse zesolution 962. Koehler. and noose Joint

Aesolution 147. xirkland - et ,al.I' 1
datijevichz J'House iesolution 967. Zoekleze congratulates tbe

Peoria Eivic Ballet Cozpany cn 1ts 20th anniversary; :2B

1q7e Kirkland. refers to the pajcr literacy initiative in

Illinois. I love *àe adoption of the âqzeed EEsolutionswll

speaker Grelaanz 'Ilhe Gentàepan from taie has Koved for the

adoption ok t:e Agreed Eesolutions. â1l in favor... bl

saying 'aye:e those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the

câair: t:e :ayea: kave ite and t:E Aaendsemt is... and the

:escluàions are adopted. Geperal Besoàukions-M

Clerk tecnez Maouse lesoiution 961. G19lio - Nt al-''

Speaker Grelwanz 'Icozmlttee om zssignaent. :r. dcBike. for

adjoutnment-m

:cpikez l'Thank you. :c. speaker. 1 move tàe mouse no@ stands

adloutned until Tuesda; at tàe 5Quz ol 1Jz30 p.m.n 1
Speaker Greilanz 'llr. :cpïke. the Fajorit: Ieadere aoves tkat the

House stand adlourned usti: *he hour... umtï: the àour o; 1
12:00 (sic - 12:30). Tqesday, as... as set foràh in t:e I

!
àdjournment Eesolution. â11 ln kayoc Aaye'. ogpoeed .nay'.' I

In the oplnïon of +be Chairy the 'ayEs' àa VE ite and tàe I

House wilI stand adjourned-r 1
.
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